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" Constitution Amendment is
r-
-. Delayed; District of :Co!um-bi- a

Action Prch:hM
,t t

t--. WASHINGTON.- - D. C Jan.- - 4.
fTke prchifclticn canpalsn i bad- -

Ir 'tpUt so far aa Ccrress I con
f rerned now, dtlayt laving arisen

.n'blch probilly nill defeat much
'..'of the suggested leslslatlon for

' Jt la cow It: rrctatle ttat Con--
gres win pars te ccatltctloa&I
anecdrr.cr.t cc'.llrj v for titlon- -
wUe probi'ultlcn, to be eubnlited
later . for rs.U.'icat!on by : tbe
states. It Is also cnKkelj that
trie measure for $ziU.z.s 1 la rail .

Into the "dry, colunin will be
passed.. ' ' ; ,

IrcbIt!tIoa for the District of
Crlunlla secs ccrtc'n, but with
Hawaii net sttscLed to this bill,

.
as-wa- prcpcsel scn:e l.:e ago.
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r tD t tiV.Lzz cf Ll3 wife's
I 1 eve no power with the

c : . cr.l It will p ret ally do
as it tc:s f.l
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a:::;c:.d, iiETii;:ics
' ' Circuit Aanfcrd believes that,'
wilr.Ia a short tln:s a rase cf the
quc. -- a cf tr:? e'.-- : i:::ty cf hoa-dtl- -

7ta n'.'rlncs to 1 3 members cf the Na-
tional Ger w::ixae before tint Ju-

dicially Fcr tel3 rear ; e declined
tee"ay to ccnerucnt cn the trc.-cs-al to
fecure Irrlsletlra at the next session
to re re--It non-citize- ns and aliens to
je:a tl;e guard. c; '; -- , : ..."-- '-.

--
. Teveral months ago, when there was

estai::;eed by the guard a system
W'herely 'needy '.'Filipino . militiamen

ere rrovlded with, food, Jodse Ash-t:r-i.

charred the grand Jury to lnves-tLt- e

to ascertain whether funds of
te tcrr.tory were be ins csed for the
: ele'.cr.ence and support of Filipinos

. a means cf making then or keep-.Ir- .s

tlcra ivailatle for service In, the
Natlcnel Guard." .;''.' - ""V--

This Intestlatlon. If there has been
.'ay. has net yet . been reported on.
Judse Astford svs he. would not be

rrrised if the matter- - would come '
l ..'re tin In some way Judically.

HEW YORK STOCK
1 - UARKET today:
' w. V-T-

: ' Yaater--
:?-.-

r ;i..;;'' -- ; .
" Today. day.

Aiaiiui cotd:.;.v.i;.;vr W.KII :
American Smelter V;:.V. IMUv 10SK
American 6ugar Rfg. 111; tllH
American Tel. A Tel 123: 123
Anaconda Cpp . . . S34 i !4
Atchison ...... icsu i04'a
Baldwin Loco. .. . .., . 0 S92
Baltimore 4L Ohio a
Eethfehem" Steel ...i. 510 510
Calif. Petroleum 24 25
Canadian : Pacific ieo 4 163'4
C -- II. A St. Pr (St Paul) 02
Colo. Fuel & Iron ;

Crucible Steel ......... ' 64

187

:,83V4
Erie Common V.'. ; 33
General Electrt X- - 188'
General Motor V. .;. ,.;.t. .. .. t. . . . .
Great Northern Pfd. .;, 117J 117
Inter. Harv, N. J. . ... ; 121 -- r 121
Kennecott Copper 454
Lehigh R. R. ,..V.',.".:78i f78
New York . Central " ; . r-10-3 J MC2H
Penntylvania 58 - 5fij
Ray Ccnsol. ..;.;...;..; 28!4 - "'26
Reading Common .v; .145 ' 137
Southern Paclflo V$S S7

tud t taker .;.i..vVU lC8Vi v 1C3
Texas Oil .;,.V..2Z5 v 233
Unicj Pacific w.w.v'r 144': 143J4
U. G. Steel ..v.. V2 iC3
U. S. Steel Pfd.v;..;:.l120; ' 118T.
1 1. k 1014 1C3
Western' Union .V. 8 ;
Vf;tin;hoi!se 37i ;:64

Did., 'tEx-dlviden- j tUnquoted. ;

"
,

' I .

, ;" i ruzser. j '.

At the Singapore Robber 'auctions
held this week conimenclns TWednes-'ar- .

plantation pale crepe realized 62

its per rourd. The -- New, York
5 fcr t.l.a cc.resrondlngr'data was

i:::'.: cf tl-.- e nlr.3 Flllnlaos recently
err. "I ty-.th- r"''Ce, detectires and
Her. Lei J. JV Zzzilif on charges of
ccurtcrfcltln;, were indicted today by
tl3 feirral graal Jury. ' The. Indict-n;er.- tt

- were returned shortly: after
11:20 o'clock. The c,ase of the al-I:-- d

counterfeiters was :lven' a pre-L.nir.- ary

kearlcs by : the jurymen, on
Vc.scsday ncrnlng.1 "

-- Vr'r''
Tee deferments indicted are Joaquin

Hey ts, Sancrio Quino, Fernando Fer-
rer, Facstlno Ustrella, Slpriano En-
rique?, Jcse Residar, Andres de la
Cruz and Crlspoio Bagslc Bonifacio
Serrano, who save to Detective Harry
Lake information . as to the where-
abouts cf the place where' the coun-
terfeit money was being made, was
not indicted.- ;

No date has been set for the ar
rainr.cr.t cf the defendanTts, but they
riy ta brought into court next Sat-- r

naming for tnelr pleas. The
crrt ts fixed tend for each defend-- :

t in tee sura cf $CCC0. V ; "
.'.men; lis evl'mee taken ,in the

rr'J were 2i3 imitation 810 gold
5 :ccs, wLIch, if renulne, would hare
i ve!ue cf J21.SC0. ' Reyes, who' says
ha 13 an engraver, Is said to have con-
fessed to frisral officials thatliemade
the d. 3 r-- w la the pcssesalpn of ilar--
cvi r - j

Ji.
r"'T M .

(Aisocited Pr j T&vnl WirlM) ,'.

MANILA, Philippine Islands, Jan.
4. Governor-Gerler- il ; Harrison : an-
nounced --today the impending forma-
tion of a council cf state to act in an
advisory capacity, composed S of the
president and speaker of the senate,
it Is regarded as equivalent to a ctib-ine- t.

''; . .
: - ';-

- i' njV-- '

4a,WW.W M M a. .1 J 4--n .1

4 f
v:'i-";-:;-:.r.- ;-

4-- Col. Roosevelt has temporarily
abandoned Hawaiian and Fijian
tramping and : exploration " for
devil fishing and . the seafaring
life, but he still has a South Sea
trip in contemplation. ; : ' . f

A letter to A. L. 4--

from George R, Car--
ter.-'- personal friend of Vth f
colonel now living in Boston, fsays, that Roosevelt intends to
come here next year and has in--
quired concerning the charter of --fa email steamer to take his party
tnrough the " South Seas. Evi- -
dentlv the trfn nnw pontTnn1tMl '

"! to b unite an eiabort on.v -

Plans Anrtounccd. at 'Publicity
Luncheon -Given By

, Asso
ciation GftTcersi and Staff

Announcement waa jnade today by.
Miss Helen Salisbury, acting general
secretary-- of :tht:j W.-- G ;A4. t a
luncneon glTen.br the offleers -- of the
association and members, of the staff,
that the association would --establish
a large .beacb club' at Waikiki in the
very, near, future,-;--:-..',.- . ?

In the course of --lier discussion at
the meetrog ontllning th&" plant 'for
the budget Anis , rearv- - Miss Salisbury
told of plans, made for a large bond
ing at the beach which will accommo-
date 409 membrs..A lot; SOxSOP fieeti
baa been secured - frost the Damons.
between Fort De Rusay . and thd Gray
residence. i,-

t --It Is planned -- to, erect s bnUdlng
which will. contain 40a. lockers, facili
ties for lunches with a kitchen, aatf
in addition a tennis court wul be
erected: A 'chaperone will be in aU
tendance at all times, and both swim
ming instructors and tennis tutors will
be secured for the beacb noma,-- .

There has, been' a crying need . for
sacn a omiamg. as many oi we i. w,
C. 'A members bkve been unable to
secure lojkers atrthe' Outrlgge'r Club,
aad' consequently the association baa
made arrangements for a building of
its owti;v The; batting beacb Dear the
Hau Tree la perhap the best the
beach, there being two fafts at present
in the waters adjoining the. property.

At ihe meeting today Mrs... waiter
F: Frear. president of tht T.' W; q. A--,

presided ana told of tht plans for rais
ing Junes for .the., association. 'iMiss
Helen Salisbury., 'explained the -- work
that is being dose for, the Crls ana
Hiss ' Anr e tta Dieckfcana cntliaed . the
pui::Jty.T!anict tbe tIatica.

J the city were the
gussta tl the Y,X7;.U'A. The lunca- -

1 c ty , -

J... ia ;.e; --.iUr a.v'' three-Ce- y '.cisipa'in. to,' lalse
r.ecersary f--

nds to round out the asso- -

clatlca's t u :et. "
. ? - ? r" -

P7?
.jiLbuij.

Chairman, Finance pommittee
, of Board of. Sup:rviscrsvj

7 Explains Finances
:'A:: A ' ,.'t -

That in reality tne" city and county
of HoAOlnlu has 'not a deficit tut a
surplus of over $40,000r is : the, sUte-me- nt

made today by Dan Logan; chair-
man of the finance committee of "the
board of. supervisors. . r ; ;' -- :

Logan bases his statement ?oa: the
fact that ' when , the. cash basis j fund
was established the taxes were not
raised' proportionately to take care of
both the fund and,the general city ex-

penses. "Tt the cash basis fund was
turned rinto the general fond today
we would be ahead," he claims.. MAs

it stands now the city simply has not
enough money to pay for the running
expenses, and that is the reason why
the finance committee-onl- made the
appropriation bill for three, f months,
expecting that the.legislature win re-- "

adjust' the taxes.': ; Logan also says
that the', fiscal . year is not np until
June ?0, 191T, and the." board, there-
fore, has six months still to straighten
out its ejfaii;-i(-

? "Auditor Bicknell Is quoted iln the
Star-Bulleti- n as sayings that the re-

duction of the general fond deficit was
due to the Increased; revenue and' not
to any economies practised by the su-

pervisors,' Logan added.';. . ,

r At the same time he gives the re-

ceipts ' for 1916 as I735.74L80, whUe
his official report for : 1915 gives the
receipts for ; that year, as x sz.4Z4.i4.
If .both . statements are correct then
Instead of an "increase of Tevenne
there was decrease oU $58,6824
, Supervisor Larsen says that If there
is a deficit the money was spent for
public necessities and ' not .a. penny
was: wasted. the money had not
been spent the people, would not have
had the many- - improvementa which
this board has put" In and .which they
are continually demanding," he de-clare- s.

'.,, it ; 0
It L. ConklIng, city treasurer, oh

the other hand- - believes, that "board
of appropriation' la a better name than
board of supervisors.. T have no
doubt that of all the appropriations
made out of the general fund SO ; per
cent werei for expenses outside : of
those named in the appropriation bni,
he';sayae.xv .' A-J- .l

SUGAR
.1

r SAN ; FRANCISCO, Jan. - 4. Sugar,
96 degrees-- test. 56 cents: Previous
quotation,' 5.2 cental AA A l- . ;- -'

Slil'vr Hawaii over tumors of possible "ftugar
tiuStf. and reports that ah exciseVo internal revenue
tai rnifct t --rencly faycreel, the Star-Bullet-in yesterday cabled its Wash--
biz?-ccz?z;-- . int
cabled in icpl:?:Jf:3

ft!VASHII aTOttD,;C.; jan. 4.--The- re, uTno defixiite proposition for
tasinrr tuir 4 i he
siiar'lccirlitxc rcctore the PajTiie-dric- h

a cent; r.tnt m favor of a
butthii an i cpulir;

tmuth

favored amoxisr
nii'td

theredb
plan

I 'c'ns aCrcctinfr sujar are frafjmentary and H&r:fi:,

r ;'l;Tht dirty tinder .the affecting the Hawaiian, basis, was 1.65 cents per pound,
.foe. foreign and-- 1.34S far Cuban su;ar, affecting the , Hawaiian basis. The
eign and ;1X5-53- ; centa-- f tuja

. ; QRECORVtOOKINQ. FOR TIMBER FOR HAWAIIAN VACANjCIES
Cable.);' rjf7:&??-- :

hate t-:- a mala by Attorney General
1 Waller, e z ach vacanc I esr-t,- hat .created
,'Xnemc j end that orusat anout oy tne appointment or circuit juagejuote
to' succ jeJ : Associate Justice ; Watson -'- ..;;--.: rX;. ;:? --Y.i'

:'- - ;i f '."LEAK H EARlNCltTP t Z& tti 'TO M OH RO Wi-'M- :

Janr.4le; hearings will- - begin tomorrow
under tr " r solution pf .Congresr"e-Troa- d 'of Iuwa calling for . investiga-
tions cf ' fron the stau: C;itmjit to the stock market n Wilson's

Vnote.: ( TL a Hearings' w ill be -- begirt. t ' house rules committee, ..Thomas
t;W.!Lawe cf Bostc j will b tlU first aaah, called.- -- ;'" --t- -V 1

; : ..vJTC:. liy.--f; :':relHvc .X-oc- j r ,;

ttioncr and" ;vice-chiirin- aa fer tlie;lcdy,fresigaed mexpecUdly .today. :He
rcuita the commission to- - reenter priTe.La ' business, f--

, 'iK v' ?

V;: cbNFicrifTiAiy. LeViters, figure at copptriaLu:;
vT Ai : FRANCISCO,; Cat. ,Jafl. .Confidential letters Vand "ether war

time . correspondence hetweea Ambassador von " of Germany,
Capt. Boy-E- d, former attache of the German embassy and later recalled at
.the demand - of "Washington: aid former Secretary of State "Bryan was re-

vealed today "during the trial of Consul-Gener- al Frant Bopp of San Fran-:- ?

Cisco And'- his associates;' with bombing" andjnnnitlon; plots. J The
: correspohdence mostly with the German here and dealt In part
v'wlth submarine construction and. the . salvaging of the Japanese cruiser
.rAsama, which went aground at Turtle Bay. The salvaging of the .cruiser

gave ground to' rumors that Japan, --was establishing a naval base at Turtle
"

Bay, which la on the lower, California, coast..:.--. - ..'; . .V' '
,

: - .: ..Vlce-Cons- ui von Schack. offered letters as evidence to. prove that C. C.
. Crowley, confidential agent of the consulate,, was hired as . & . spy but ndt
as a, dynamiter, as the government

- VC; !a LUMBER AND OlLc SCOW ns WRECKED
'lZ:yJPlS.g'. :&;. - '

(SUr-BttUetl-n by Ifataal ,WIrelM :i;.e
: r 'J1ILO, Jan. 4.-:- scow loaded with oil and lumber for WXIplo has gone
t ashore, at the entrance of -- Malua gulch. r "The .

tow-lin- e snapped. and. the
scow soon went on the rocks. - The tug: boat 'has with the news

i tnat tne scow iooks uae; touiioss.

l TP 'BE .ARRAIGNED-;':- -

:; The. eight Filipinos, Indicted- - today on' ft charge of counCerfeltlng. were
to be arraigned late, this afternoon. In .federal court, AOnly one of be d:
fendants has secured an attorney.

T;Vy - LOGAN, NOT TO ARRIVE
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Needlework; to launched.!
Wood Stewart Is in

way to NewJland' She' ta
ana guiains dyrc.manijy
this afternoon the project" ;' be

; before'r interested at
Women's Christian Mrs

few ''s-yT-:-
i

OFlFillillES
How' to th nntorrunates of Ha'

as the.hlind.rfhe ,

dumh ; the deficients ; .
principalUheme jat weekly ; lunch-
eon at about 75 Rotar-lan-a

in Commercial Club. ' Sev-
eral pertinent short talks made
on subject' In which
manifested by present 5;. AiftY

Governor Pinkbam, was
of : Rotary , Crah's:- gnesta- - today,
spoke favorably plan explained
byMrs.-- Frederick EL Steere,. prin-
cipal ; speaker pf - Cooperative
League, to seek and, ;

people. A-- y-- ZA AiA'':y
- W. Kinney', Another stated

was taking a census df unfor-
tunate --people in Islanda." A. AA
,-- :J. Warren; attend-
ed Rotariaa luncheon in
OreC- - told of mterestlng
there, where : Included those"

had' lost' hand or foot limb,
and a-- Judge' fromCanada who;

' both-- ! hands cwaa principal
speaks 1ryWiAxAJ i'vV.-''-'

ia anxious to enlarge,
school on small scale

people- - iktVWnmMA
;'' A':AAAsA-,iA--rA:- :'

plan heard

consumption to.
and stronfily opposed.

:kiAll'izt chaotic.?t

;yrUr"lIKGTON,IX-C.- ,

,tJa.rJward'-IIu-

Bernstorff

charged
consulate

returned

ra. l-

.Gregory, to two
resignation Judge

.y f

.UNTIL' 8 O'CLOCK

dock. Logan dock at Navy
V'Air',,;-'

founder of "Needlework .Guild of

a meeting next Tuesday 7iS6

mam
. : ; t,j ....

Seventeen Honolulu 7 corporations
fined! $100 this morning in.

district 'court iaiTlng to with
the,- - territorial treasurer ,ft : required

their year's business
year.) 1915.. Three- - paid
1100 cases of 11

continued ; -' 'A

Cases against Consolidated Am-
usement .Company- - Hawai-
ian Japanese Daily Hono-
lulu Taxi stricken

service made
wrong person'-..'-- v f :.

Those fined morning .were
Hawaiian Gazette Ltd--A Princess
Rink, Ltd., Hawaii. Railway Cc, Ltd;
Hawaiian Tobacco Plantation Co.,'Ho-notul- ti

Dairymen's1 Association Con
Ltd, - Clark Farm Ltd.; Art" ts
Craft Shop Co, LtdHoneiuta Electric
Co, UL, BeU Clothing Ltd, Hilo
WJne te. Liquor Ltd--V F K Davis
ft Ca, Ltd, City; Motor .Ltd Chi-
nese ; Development" Coi Ltd,

Ltd,' Thomaa ! G'Enti y,

Ltd, Hawaiian Trapsrtatieri; 'So.,
Ltd., and thHome Industry Ciar
uir ;: : .v

hours - late, winds, UVi'
transport arrive port from Manila and' until
S o'dock morning, bt says a from

vessel this office.' quarter
also a

Pier

guild be!
V Mrs: John of Glen Ridged Jew York, Ilonoluiu on

iter
..America nasoeen i lutna.xor. xe4..r&avBa
r iaounced that Jbranch
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conjrressmen here for
duties lesser degree

payable at the refineries,

present tariff la 158 cents for. for--.

Lin!. Ti'.'iTY,

:EerlIn,'Germjmyi,'Jan. '4-lt;- U offi-
cially announced today that th towns
f Macln and Yiyila, in the Dobrudja

Section, have' been , captured by .'the
Teutons. - .;' ;.:. .1 .. :.

;

- GERMAN 'AR MT ; H EADO. UA S,

Jan. S, Crown. Prince's front,
on the west? f 'The weather becomln?
brighter, more : artillery activity de-
veloped today.-- . aftarnoa it was
noticeable on the Meuse sector.; In

l Priest forest patrcU 'cf the Ccnr.ea

we' Leud' reuca" trenca' and 'rtiiuuJ
after , destraylng" pifensT.? esta,I;ea-ment- s.

with It prisoners.1i - " "

'East arena, Pr In ca Leopold's' frcatr
South of Drysvaty Russian, raiding de-

tachments were chased away, . East of
Seloczov and near Kanayov the Teu-
ton forces brought' in three officers
and 12? soldiers from- - the Russian
lines.- - '" ' '. - - ?V:' " :

"
' ,

; ' ;
1 Archduke Joseph's " frontt : Strong
hostile : attacks, against Mt' Falcanu
failed with heavy losses. , Between Su-sit- a

and Putna valleys several heights
were captured - by storming'' and ' Rus-
sian and Rumanian c counter; thrusts
defeated , Earsescivahd Topescl hAve
been occupied after an engagement.

On .von Mackensen's - front our
movements are progressing as planned.
In the ;." mountains between Zabala val-
ley and the plain. Teuton troops have
pushed ; the , enemy .back northeast
West and, south; of Focsanl the ninth
army troops now stand before Russian
fortified posltldns." Pinteceptl . and
Mera, on the Milcuvol rlyer, hare been
taken by storming and 400 . prisoners
captured. Mn the Dobrudja' the Rus-- I

slans In spite of their tenacious re--1

sistance have been .pushed further
back toward .Vacareni and Into Macia.
On the Macedonian front the situation
Is unchanged.' " A 'v.- - ...'"; ; ,:

VTA-7-)

3

-- More than. t 26,000 4 has been given
by; the war.ralef conimittee of Ha-
waii for the succor of war sufferers,
with a contribution of $10,000 voted
this morning for various purposes. , :.

" Of this amount $1000 will be turned
over to Mrs. Walter F. Dillingham for
tho relief of French war orphans, the

'systematic ; movement . for this branch
of relief having heett started in Ha- -

walL'--Y--- -'
. y ':'--

,

Belgians will get $2000,' Armenians
$3000, Poles $2000 and Serbians $2000.
The money through the
American Red Crsss to New York.

IlliirdsrM Still S
(AuocUted Pr-- M by Fdrrt.l AVirtl-- s) ; ,

'; PHfLADELPHIA, Pal,' Jan.- - 4. Ef-
forts "of the" police lin "seirch of the
murderer' of Malzie , Colbert are now
chiefly directed to learning the ldenti-t- y

of the man driven in a taxi to tie
street corner where the-"'girl- 's apart-
ments were located. The police have
under

' surveillance . i .wealthy yceth
from the.lnterior of Pennsylvania who
la known to have been friendly with
the'girL - '. , --

.

: The funeral occurre i to 'ay, tz ex
penses heir.z tali tr men frkr.i3.
Many men are ccIr. forward ly C r
themselves cf 8e;::;:r. "cf cc:... i
with the crime. . . i

--
. Elwcl rr .I.' c .

'

a r ?v .
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Senator Lewis Defends jlit:!i-- :
; cock; Resolution '0 ,V:':
: Today; Precedents Arc Cil; J

Belgian JCiyilians .Return;:, j
v From German Camp at S:l-vta- ur

Prussia, Complain cf
W- Treatment and Food "j -

'.--- . ':''' ' " ;!"
,

'j::i;':Y;' BULLETIN.
, f I AoIU rrtu jr r4m1 Wirt 1 O

X WASHINGTON, D.C Jan. 4. -- Af
the1 Entente 'reply is reteived ta t

president's peace su;,;sti;ni, f'r.
son will net let nejotiatlcns drcp, :
will make at least one adJUicr.el r . ,

It became known today. It hi
cated also that no final d;ci;i:i i

been received as to the nature tf t
step..'.:.

WASH I NGTON, D. J2n.' 4.
Sharp criticism' of the --

warm, debate ever the H- '-
-- :k r

v

lutlon were the eutstandtr.3
Cf today's consideration in t
house of the proposed Indsrj-th- e

resolution of the prtji-:.- .. .
eucsestiona.- -

. ':
'

- ,

. Senator . Lodge : of hlizzzz'
completing his argument ?:
feiolutlon.'declared .tr-.a-t I i

means a ffap in. the
Consrcej Inu t

unocmpleted rreso'.ietijns .
which Hs memeert'kr;v r ..

--"Senator ;Lewi cf Ii -

crat) defended the rta'.'.'.. c :

Ing that: It cannot ir.v.'.i i :
and bring about the tr-r- -- - - v .

uaticn. which-Lod- e t .
" rCertainly IV ij p!;.
iote,7 Lod:a Insisted, ':

will not accept t s C;r
r and It c::T3-- b m
1 1 - - - -

ne;r:er pe-rt-
y i.-- - :

an: N iVun ...-i- ." ,

C;t:i. cited an array ;f
to support their content:

J (Aocid Tr8 by Flcr .t V.'ir ' )

. .THE.ilAGULV Netherla.- - l. :

rBem'an civilians who have s.

ported "to Germany' and i
turned were interviewed ty t'..i :
elated - Press. - They ; arci in t
statements that the ccndltler.s rt '

big camp at Soltau, Prvs-- l s.
they were imprisonedi" wera 1. ::

Seventy have been sent :
crowded J cattle and frei .t 1.

which took three days and n! , t

a Journey Usually six hours len.T.
say they were without food ce
train. h-.- y ;'.' Y '.

Many are coughing, eviJ:n
they have fallen, victims n '

culosls., ,The camp food.t!-;- ' v

was meager, soap made r --

Ing fed them." Two zrz?. ... .

gone' Insane in a wee'l.
AH are 'refusing t;o wc:k.

better food being prtmleeJ t:

' f AuocUtod Prett, br FJ! rI
- LONDON, Eng., Jan. 4

gen reports today say thet t: ' :
gian papers are attacking t:-.- ? :

mlnisterr; vigorously ia
with Uie British coal er.'
Is said to be severely fei:
The government has ar.r.;
reported, that there will t
sale of treasury bills for t
England r . -- .

PETROGRAD. Russia.
Russians on the Rune:
now making a stiffs r .

the Teutons. To'T r" .

hare captured 600 Tc.t:
non.Y 16 machine guns
throwers, bombs and r :,
Ing to official anr.c .-

-.' e

The Russians ha, j I

tack on the height? t:mountain ' ';

- (AisocUted rr. b- -

Yvmshingtcn; v. c.
b.crease ia'neti t.- -I

'
.

France, Rujsla, Gfr:
lr!i is estimated ty t

serve tear! at iz:t.llor.3 cf dollars, t? t
&ht .eT':ally C '

E.-.l:nt-e and : ..'

nt'-'i'-r- c--
: a

Z hir-j.c-
a a t: .

.3 rrl'.ca tez L ;

:el::e CrTl-rt'-- s :

te j '
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Of C-.- 1T3 trlml-- al c-.-
se handled

in t:::u:: cert dttrlng the year Just
r : - c I : cr cent. were wca, accord
lag to iLatl-tlc- i ccrajlki by Crimlnolo-ri-a

Harry Lthe.- - The statistics show
that lha ETmi jury returned 184 true
i::3 tzi z.:r.i to t::i3, tzi that c the

r. :r.s ini::'-i- , 357, wers convicted.
There were C.ree acaalUi'ji and four
rr" t era v.'-pcs- cf ty nclle pro-.Vc-- l.

Tea cues were penile at the
j.J cf the yean ' vj", V,;;;; '.'

; The.fc"cwlrg trr-sar-y thowt 'bow
the cases were dlrra-- ei cf

. Lclt:- - Cae crAVlctLaa, cne pend- -

1:.:., 'Assault wl;a wesraa: Ten la-.- :

tr.raU, !rht ccavlctions, one nolle
!

-- "ut, cne rending. Eurisry, first
t ; rce: Thirteen Jn-- let meets, 13 con-'- i

: ''-- s. Eurz!ary, second v degree:
..t Indictments, ilx.ccnvictlons.4wo

; "Z. Cc-'rlrs-
cr: WTwo-- . Indict-i-;.ts- .

one acaalttaV cne nolle prcse-- r
-- l. Cmteirleneat: One indictment,
. conviction.." . :Sr;t 'a; 2 ,

:: , Cne In ilrfsfat. one cca-- ;

Tcur tadlctrseats,
wciLAas. i:.dr.2j!;.j: One in- -

, c , con v I :t!a a. . Larceny,
: fix Li:ctnents,J;.fou'r
cr,3 rc!!e prcspqul,. one

tvs

-- , flrrt "-Tc- e: EJaht
c 2 c:l:

111

one
ut, cne pci-rree- :

Tbrre
er: . One la--

t. c-- .s fcr.u:;;cr.cn9 r'r.ilng.
i cri

, :e ( ::. Icticn..- IVrjury
i L..L I.cLLcry. f-- "-' crrree:

;"tf cne-ccnrictlc- Kcb- -

de ir.::ctfneat;

v::':ca. I.r.rc:-- r relations
:r 13: r.- r i . !':t:::cats,

i
1 cf :

C-- ? i

c :

ec

v,

" cne- ..

Intent to
5, cr.e ccn-r-r

luccd to

iy

v librarian Lydecker , of the "publle
arcLlvea'aiys tela ccnstlt&Uc&arth
Jctlons to belr; called filsiOer.
eren.ia .poUte. tjssaa,aad Vhea he
trad la tl.e Tncreiaf parra article
w"!;!ca' qtjTtlcaed fcis -- eracity; lie
irjuja iociedlite, objection. ar-
ticle was in ef.'ectf a relteTatloaof rhat
I.ydecker had' yesterday declared mia
atateraenta concerning a. document in
the archives relating to the mysteri-
ous dath. of 'Crown TrInceIidoIf of

..nt ia true, a th AdTertiser aaye,"
Lydecker told the Star-Bulleti- n today,
that the document waa missing from
the archlyea for a long time and was
later found. It la quite untrue "and 1

to informed the Advertiser editor, a
conf ideratle while-- zzo, that the docu-
ment contained statements concerning
Itudoirs 'sulcldebecause her found that
his mistress was hi half-slater.- 4. No
such statements are In the document,
jmd t have said this again and Again.
That Is the whole point of my denral,
it ' was the point of my fetter , in the
Star-Bulleti- n yesterday, and the story
today concersingUhe dlfiappearance of
the documenftaa nothing to do ;wita
the answer to the rumors concerning
the half-sist- er scandal. ; ' : V 4

lThe document raa mislaid by a
member of the archives commission
some' years jtgo and was not found un-

til Jcng after, when It was restored to
itl.e archltes tulldirg.; There : wa.
never any mystery about its ,dlsap--'

Iearance or its jaierrinaing, except
the uncertainty -- as to .where 'U was
mislaid."' ; ' -

Archivist 'Lydecker reiterates -- that
the ccnfiientlal --repcrt made ty the
Hat aliaa consul at Vienna on ItudolTa

'J C:iUv gives jno.catse. for the tragedy
tr.at nag puzziea tvstory. He sayg ne
first '.heard ,the scandal story; from'ji
rews rapernaa seven' or eight years
tf.o. tnd so far as he knowsPU never
had any foundation in any'document
in the ,r.rc!:ivfs. '

r:o;.:i;::tT:;::Or co:;e:
;c ; will lot i::TEr"ERE
vv ; wrrn c;;::.:i::al work
Although net Infers: sd bow soon the

Judiciary Committee wlil'.actv on his
r.Icatica as associate Justice of the
f i ; res ccuit, Circuit Jud?e James.!'
CI intends to ahead with the
cn...;:u wcrx cr t- -a .. local circuit
court until he-- receives definite iafor- -

fi. ' "--
- : r,:-.- , :'''-"At'ltast I .will "rs ahead wlth:the

rrr.-- d Jury wcrl:,- JuJe Ccke cays.
;:cv, cvtr, I r -- y r.".t'tc"la the. trials'

cf a::y ctir! al c;.;s, t3 I: realize.
ku:'a trials ir.i.-.t-.- te halted at; any

!t'
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And sttlll the Honolulo -- poatoflee
receipts grow. : iV;"":".. '

, Acting .Postmaster WHUaia C. Pe-
tersen did a little figuring this morn-
ing, then announced that stamp ;eales
last month were almost $4 COO more
than' for December, ;J 13. : ,

'Sales for 'December, totaled
J!39M. egainst t29.UiS2 for De-cembe-T,

1515. This Is a gain of $15750..-7- 4

For December 19I(. sales were
only li2.62j.30;,. .'lA' '

Kor the quarter from October .1 to
deeember 'U' lSlC, total stanp "naXes
were, liOiCeOS; against $42,123.12 for
the Ia?t CiTarteT of .1915: ".This, is an
increase of iill$$Z.--At this rate, 1 think my annual re
port will show a ; total ain in stamp
sales tor the year of pretty close to
125,000- ,- aald thevcting: postiaaster
today. TTb naktotTltm rriwlne
and ao ia Honolulu- .-

A., tremendous smnber ; of - one and
two-ce-nt stamps were sold by the post
office-- . this Christmas. December
sales included ! 260.000 lr nd A 20 M0
2s. ; Of -

flve-cenCin- 39,$80 were
sold. f-r-;- r.

neceni
UI I Lit liil liUU
i;r"Mr - i Fir." .n il

. na otrered Hawaii a
apace for. permanent --exhibit la the
state building which will be erected At
Exposition ' parJVvXos ngeles. A
wireless received this morning from
Fted Halton by A. P. Taylor told, of
the offer to Hawaii; ' Halton strongly
recommended that Hawaii accept the

fer. - There will be no expenses "In-
volved with the one exception Of trans-
portation, '-- '

:

No definitelactioii will be taken on
the matter1 untir the next meeting of
the committee. Full particulars as to
the plan will be given by Halton ia a
letter.. It is tbought.that the.plan U
agood one' If it does 'not' involve' too
much expense" to Hawaii: r If the offer
is accepted the exhibits now San
Diefff will hA mfnt tn thtt PuIIfm-nt- a

metropolis.-- , ;?r-"- ; i,y

Li a..

. ' . ..'. j . -

Cecrje K. Larrlsoa, superlateaucat
of hydrography, will cot leave on the
transport 'Xsantomorrow afternoon
to attend: the Denver ccafereace of
district englaeers .of the United States
Eecicieal survey 'as he :had. previous-- :
ly planned. ; .i. -

Larrison ttalpd todav that h will
cctxo'to tfee conference, having teea
requested by 'Governor Plakhaa'.to
star here Instead. The announcement
is interesting' ia. view. .cf the fact that
Larri. en's former request to the toar4
cf erriculture and forestry.for perrai3- -

Eicn to vlrit the conference was prac
tically ignore i. ' ;'''-- . "0 ;
' - Later-th- e hydrcgrapher announced
that he would attend the convention
as a member of the federal-survey- . '

The first census ot the kind; ever
taken ia Denmark, which Jtas about
cue-thir- d the area of AVlsoQnsfn, jcred;
itrd the country with zaore than 6,- -

rtil'l'V'J frnit.trees.
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IS fJAOE PUkLIC

v. Court-marti- al proceedings against
1st tieuL :iopoId ."J.'t'lL" mrwlg.'titft
Cavalry, Schofleld JJarracks,' which re-
sulted in that ofncera confinement So
his jpott for- - a ; period of six months,
atili enectlreare made public In gen
era! orders Just received from Wash-tagto- n

The cttuft-tnartl- al dates back
to Novemler I?, the order Issuing at
Uptime .y?? xU:?--- :

4 In addition to- - confmement for tlx
months at the ; post, .UenL Herwis

Lwas sentenced to reprimand from Ue
reviewing otxicer. --

' ? v "
. .v.

:. Twocharges were ironght against
the -- lieutenant in - the trial. According
to the trdef, the first being that of
conduct Unbecoming an --officer and

a Tentlemon.. in .violation of the lst
Article of ;VTar: ' the v second "being
--conduct to -- the prejudiced good or-
der and --miliury discJpHne, in tlola-tio-n

of the 2d Article of War. i'v- Six specifications .
' alleging 'alae

statements were contained in the first
charge,'hlle there --were four apecifl-cations,,i- B

! the second charge-- which
alleged neglect and failure to obey. or-
ders.' --The efficer was ? found ;rnot
gull ty 7 of . the first charge or 'apeelfi-cation- v

bt 'gnjUy-- 4 of; charge' ILi ;
The order . declares the f evidence

shews the Jtccused failed ta. obey or
ders (to .complete Ws . gallery practise
fend J1 that llghnt:ded and " upright
action' wa lacking' in the .matter. - :

i U 4 r'" 'T T T t n

r The approprUtkn I bill iwlll be; the
big feature of the .meeting of ;the eu
perrisors ?.this evening it fls .ex
pected - there will be a lively debate
over someUf the1 Items as a number
of changes in 1 salaries have been " an
nounced and alsb a, request from the
Leahi Home for an increased appropri
atioa; It ia at present ecelvinff, 1500
a month. t

When.tne blll.came up for first jead--
ing last' --Tuesday, it -- was .read byv title
only and the-meetin- g this evenme was
called especially for the-secon-

d jead-iri- g

to take up the separate Items. Lo
gan said that the billcontains a aula'
berof Increases in the salaries of some
of tEe clerks who have been with' the
various- - departments for several years.

The bids, tat paving Beretanla street

Lor ;',Eagineering .Company's
bid ' of 3000 was --.the lowest; will
b9l passed .on 'tonights "This- - bid -- was
$77.50 lower than thecity "engineer's
esur"te..':v .

- Ot,r .tj!ae,wh icb Js .to- - come b&
lore the?rdard..jLS.,the .last of. the jay
rolls for 1916, a report by the finance
committee on the' request 'of Ben Hoi-ling- er

foriJISOJ'for more cages for the'
animals at Kapiolanl ,'parjc and vaxibua
arproprlaiions ;for;road workv --i ?

1
w

I

- f (A -- 00 f tid" i'ress Te d rl CTreles I t
LONDON, " Eng., Jan. 4.Tbe I Cen-

tral News Agencjr pnbllihes '' des-
patch tcJay 'from Amsterdam' report-I-t.

t the drowning of 22 women jand
childreh ia the sinking of a ferryooat.
ia a collision : on the Moselle, 1 near
Lielstein; - yJrU '

-- M'j, h' ' ' ' " '- ' - V'O '. ;
ii'HrfjE::X wiLrsAi0MS5i

TOMORROW FOR SOUND

.'- Early 'tomorrpw .morning the Am err
lean 8hip!iQV;nrV?ftfary
In' December; discharging nitrates, she
brought from' Chile will sail for, Coj
mo-- B. C.,' In ballast to, load a? cirgb
for Ean Jrancisco," U f.i'vf.Vyv-- ; r: 4";

,AcconJ ing; joa the- jocal offlcp Cof'

Hind, ; Rolph Com pany, the- Ena's,
former"' owners, t )te hot known here
JnstTwheii; the fine big vesseIlt.be
turned over , 16 1 tir, new owners,' the
Standard Oil Company of California,
who ; purchased ter a. few; weeks ago
from .the' shipping for, 1375,000,
mere than twice jwhat. Hind, : Kolph' t
Cc-pan-y fad for-teshl- a year-ago- .

CHURCH :CO:.ir.!ltTEtlENS
liVILLm;ECTlTO;i!Grtf

'
At 7--

30
'tonight there wfll' be a meet-

ing In the 'Library of ? Hawaii ef . ajl
committeemea recently- - appointed Lby

the organizing '.committee, '.represent
ing, the churches," aamed-at-- a geenral
meeting of delegates a few days ago:
The Star-Bulleti- n .is asked i to .td
rhsiize ,that '. all thef ccromitteienen
m ho, ave been ;hamed -- aire expected1

ICTU RES : AT: yy W. TONlGHTt
: . R. J. Baker, noted exhibitor-o- f ;IIa
wallah scenes,wili ; present: an enter-
tainment at the Y; W.'C A. this even-
ing; Bakrer has tnore .than 100 views
of Interesting spots In - Hawaii whjchi
he will show at the association build-
ing this evening. AdmissionJft free to
all woma-of-theftT.5;;- :

x 5;

.Members of the federal 'trial jury
will 'not .bewanted . in court until 9

o'clock next :Moridar morning;
' -- m

r vinr. - !

Port Street1
' MARKET;.
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS TODAY

AHzona fftay
Alaska Cold
tlQ Led oe. CWf
Cotton v Montana
C is see ' . . . V

. ; 'if

Cairtenia ;.V;v...7
Calumet Jerome-- . . ;
Calaveras .v;v;i.-:,.;j-
Emma ; Copper .,"..
Ccld ftoad Conanxa ,
Green Monster
He da
Mi. II 1

v

. . i

. i

Iron lElossem ., ri J
InCp. Needles
Jerome Verde
Jerome Vlcter Ea. . .
Jumbo x.
Kennecott
Marsh
Mereer

....

Mayday;..,;

sccjrjTiis
QUOTATIONS

A'n-H.-

Ccpperfielda

; .. . .

M- asms . ,. i .
Mother: Lede ......
Monster Chief
Old Emma .

'iTeday.; --day.
r.10 r - .10 :

10JS 11X0
4jC3- - 3.7S

: A2V,. isn't

2.12 'a ' TniVz
72 . 7XV2

.45-

V 10
175 .

' '
: ::J

' ;
V'J39 .

--;

.04
ilO .

40.50 ;

A3 - '

J7
: ':0".

flajr;Cona. vi ;.2$5
Ray Hercules ..;.. 4.7
Rex.'nCens. '. ... C'i -

; ... v5 '':

Success''' ; T; - : "s40 .

Silver Kino Cens. f. 45

?nX7.
MO

'7
45

270
4.87Va

-- J4
:.47
:.o

440
Tonopah Extension.; 4.12, '4.1 2Va

one pan vint cuusr.: v jju i .5TuoJ Cimae ,.V si 22S 1:2.12
Temiskamlnj ,....."' :.i53 - .60 --

Utah t Copper ..V. l0t.25 1055 :

'Oai. N. K;,Keolao Walluku,- - Maui.
and werjr. well ; known In Honolulu, is
a, candidate for : clerk; 'of the - senate
during; the coming session of leg
islature. Mr. Keola is well equipped
for the duties of the position, haying
h,ad experience in clerical and news
paper work. He was forvears dephty
tax'assessor on. Maui and more recent-
ly deputy auditor for. the couaty' of
Aiaui. ; ; .

" 4,.cc;;-- - t x 'f-- -

Mm FORBES WILLflOT
I netun ;j 1 s na r i d so as ,

SKiFALSE BY;f.:nS.iEORBES

Superintendent of"; Public- - --Works
Charles' lR.- - Forbes has not the slight-
est , intentioa of leating Hawaii per-
manently On 'his' present mainland
trip,. Forbes; said :mfhatlcally
this morning, ; In refutatlou. of aa Ad- -

rvertlser Tiricle hinting that , the supers

r ;?There'isot vestige of truth tq
dignify the rumor,, eaya Mrs.' Forbes.
JiK JFbrbes . has . goae jsolely because

of 4il3 health,. has left everything here
tc be taken up on his return, and iwill
be-hoin- e as soon! as; he is tested. from
overwork. r He may possibly go to Bos
ton v .where his ; sister has a private
hospital for an operation which he may
be adtised in San' Francisco .to . un
fiergo. .' : The story, that he taight not
come back to Hawaii is both ridicu-
lous and unjust-"- .- '!' '':
? V'' ... ' 0m f

THREE CG:.:?ArJIES

45.1241,15'

8uperstitutien

; ARE SERVED WITH : ;

v ; Su;:br:s to court
.: Penal 8 umtaocs in the cases of the
People's .'Store, theKoolau Rubber
Company "and the Maui Vulcanizing
Company, recenuy issued ;by Circuit
Ju5ge Ashfcrd at thei-instanc- e of . the
attorney , general's 'office, : have beea
returned to the circuit .court served.
These concerns- are charged (With hav
ing failed. to itfubmlt annual reports
of the state of. affairs of, their ibusl- -

xies3r' which were .due CO days after
the end of December, 19 lo. - A numoer
of other penal ; summonsN also ; have
been issued.,--.- ' -- :',''- !Vi?'---'-V-- ' V -

Alleging extreme cruelty, 'intemper
ance and failure to provide, , Mrs.
Louise IacMillan todays was given a
divorce from Pw-.- A. MacMillan. She
also was. given the' custody of her two

''' "
minor children. " ' '. "-

-

FOR SALE.:

Cows, ". horses, ? mules ; and electric
- motors. Apply- - M.K. Young Dairy,
,MoilHU opposite ' MollUU .' baseball

ground." Entrance - on V King . street,
Telephone 7475.- ' ' C84 lm

'v.--
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Busiaess houses in a num
i ? i

;Have .recognized s:it3 long-
evity and 1 o v c 6 s t vof
maintenance. ; ; . .

Careful records IJtept by municipalities
employing .a i number of cars show.;

i .figures that are; gratlfytngly low. '
'' .! - ' .TV,"' .'-'-.' ' ' ;

: - The gasoline consumption isr unusually Z

'' low. The tire mileage Is unusually high. ,

. .,.v ' ' ' -

. . .-
.

" i ; -

' , The price of theTourirj Car er Road-- :

... ster complete la. $723 (f. o. b. Detroit). : "

.; DODGS BI10 j?II2?.S, Di:T?.0IT.:

i: the vbn kn:.i-Ycu::-
3 co., Ltd.
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OUR WISH

- .'Aloha greetings, kind and
y,y,v true ; ; V'.Ir-;:;- .

; Is this 5 message sent ... to :

Too;-- ': , 'I-'1"- r i

"May its spirit of goodwill ,

i.. All ourhearts and Urea .

1 V. cnihriU ." V
; ; fcAnd thru every Christmas ,

' tide-.-:.- -..'- -
s- May --its -- joys - with each
yy ... abide -

" yyy-- i

And as New Year's chimes
doth ring ;.. y .V '

f SUH Aloha sweetly sing. ;y ;;;

: ; '
--i I live. Tiuiuiu'.- - ;

c

ft fV

in purity firct

b Vhat you
chculd alv7ay3

ether reasons
V.Iv' tut try a
ecu end ccs for

)

4 wm

" ; -.

'
.

r

r ccr.t

: c

- ' v

AnCIEfllUARirJER- -riffiEI
IS PUT aiiE

' After beating around and working
op " toward port all day Wednesday,
her identity causing much speculation,
as she was too far off to be made out.
the British schooner Cecilia Sudden
arrlred off port from Levuka, Fiji,
about 10 o'clock this morning, 58 days
out. "4 y

' The Sudden la commanded oy a real
"ancient mariner " named Capt John
Callashan, who is. in bad health due
to his adtanced age and wanU to go
into the v hospital here while the
schooner's first mate. : Capt, ' Pontus
Paolton. - takes the vessel and her
copra cargo to San Francisco. , She' is
expected to go on this afternoon some

According to the story told customs
officers by the Sudden's crew, Capt.

iPaqlton is the real skipper. There
was some labor trouble at Leruka and
a refusal to load the schooner If Paul- -
ton was to command.' The British an
thoritles ' appointed Capt, C'allaghan,
who has been harbormaster or; port
pilot of Levuka for about a third of a
century, to take the Sudden tty San
Francisco. Capt. Paulton was made
first mate. v yvlK'
: British Consul E. L. S. Gordon said

at noon that Capt. Callaghaa would
go into the hospital here and Capt.
Paulton would take the schooner to
the coast. Capt. Callaghan was a ship-
mate of the notorious "Bully. Hayes
in the SouUi Seas, He says Hayes
was not nearly so bad a .man as he
has been painted, and was a "decent
old ' chap," :: ;i ' "? - -

Noted. Anql

It reads Lieut. Harold Morris now.
Members of the game fishing colony
m Honolulu wl J welcome the news
that Lieut. Harold Morris" of Denver
was responsible for raising" sufficient
funds to purchase an. armored motor
car for the .Colorado Rational

Morris a'as one of the noted sports
men to visit Hawaii last, ypar and his
parties in hi) fishing boat, the Dixie
Maru, were features ot the, 'winter
6cason It Is expected that be will
take enough time. away from military
duties to visit Hawaii again this
winter. . Morris, with, Jimmy Jump,
were the leading anglers tovisit, Ra--

v:!I btt year. The . car which was
r :ctc3 ty, the . Colorado' National
;.'lrJ will c:irry three machine guns

t'::i was purchased at a cost of $3000.

'.UTfHS

tar

5

i i at:;i:;i r. smith of the
I .

' c: .!cr c! ITa.n Tranclsco, and
:: :. Ij. :::Qu;::an cf Thnadelphia,

' ;.: i e. U.cIl'; priest, visiting

rrANII IIORSLEY and Alexander
'

.-
-

j Miller, tusincEsrr.cn of North .Yakima,
13., iltate j Wash., visiting la Honolulu. They

E':o ta'e ar.i , will return to the coast the. latter, part
. i cf this month. . ; '. -

' '

i:id to bring you profit if you will only;;;; -- ;"

f S:;vc LOInctllin,, and start, an; tieylJ'

t II:.!:ivra Hclcl. Zv;ryc2 CL.thnsiastic
elf and tciia..

2 --Y. Ivi, G. wisKe
:novicde with thanks

.'
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-

f

' v vy

rip;c ' Coolie,

iinnorea.

lutiori

f M

i
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are In

13.
are

: ' r ;::"' rrcu's c t':r friends .in Icanlnj Vases, lainpsj;. 13
r; c 1 ' . . r f ;:rrit urc cs.wcll as cut Cowers and potted- - " j

f t't:7 zzz a the eveuizj cf Januarjr 1, 1917; at Hpf
?' : y and New; Ycars v i
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.The Pacine ; nebekah Lodge,: 1. O.
6; officers ct the regnlarF. will Install
taeetkig tonight

The regular monthly meeting of the
Scottish Rite bodies will be held in
the Masonic . Temple tonight. ' .

i 1 rViftf- '
Entrance examinations to all grades

of the Punahoo . preparatory " school
will be held In the Charles R.' Bishop
hall at 9 o'clock next Saturday morn-
ing.". .. . : v
r The Senior Grls' CBlub at Palama
Settlement will meet at 7 o'clock to-

night for the first after-vacatio- n act-
ivities. The L. P. U meets Friday
evening.'. .';"

Henry Kafolo, with the government
engineer's department, was . seriously
Injured Tuesday night In a dash from
the road on .his' motorcycle near Wa--

lerxown. ; , 1

vCnatav Tegge, a native of Germany
and a fireman by occupation, has filed
in federal court his declaration of in-

tention : to ; become ' an American
citizen. ; . . :

s
--y y;"

There will be. a meeting tonfght of
the Sodal MoTality Campaign Organl-aatic- n

Committee at 7:20 o'clock In
the Library of Hawaii The secretary
Rev. J. P. Erdman, Is anxious that all
members attend.: '

. Dick Diamond of the police . depart
ment has been informed by letter that
his eon. Dick, a former President here,
is still enjoying the : best of health
"somewhere in . France, ., after tnree
months in the trenches. ?. ";y: r

e y-

. Bids, for, the burial of the city's In
digent dead will be. opened at noon
Friday ' at the : office - of , the ; county
clerk.;: Friday is also the last day on
which local . firms may send In their
bids on supplies for the city for-th- e

next alx months. . ; ?7 .

Court Lunalllo.:':Ancient Order .' of
Foresters. Installed officers last night
for the ensuing year. - John Kekuewa
headed the list as chief ranger. There
were refreshments ; after the cere
monies.. .The: court is , 38. years; old.
King, Kalakaua wai l its , first ; chief

- Now that theycash basis fund Is
available, valU 1917 warrants .on the
general fund issued to city and county
employes by the . auditor s omce win
be paid by. the, city, treasurer. yTne
next; pay day, January ; 15, the . em
ployes wCl' go to the treasurer's Afllce
for their money. y .'.'.'

Tuesday . evenlne the y Hawaiian
Tribe. Improved , Order of Red Men,
had its praising up-- of chiefs." --Judge
William ' J.yRobmsonV conducted the
ceremoniedr and 3- - C. Oliveira, --M.' R.
sSouxa, Manuel Yieira. Ii. A, Prry, M
II Medelros E.'.V.. Tpdd andDr.,H.
ilayes vftt6 . lnBtaiieo. ? ;

: -- The Dowsett Company, Ltd today
delivered vto the city the deed to its
property on : Smith .Vstreet through
which Smith stret extension . - will
run and received, $ 1 8,000 as payment
for the land.. iThereremains only one
small strip of land to be obtained and
the right, of way will . then be open
for the atreet extension. :yy y y ,

Advices . today to - the Merchants!
Exchange say the --T. K. K. liner Ko
rea Maru steamed at o'clock .Wed
nesday afternoon from San Francisco.
She is due here Tuesday morning, to
leave at 5 p. m. for the Orient , The
liner has room for. SO, first class pas-senge- rsi

one secoild and 200 steerage,
Castle & Cooke's shipping-- , department
reports. There arethree or four more
second ' cabin boosed here than can
be taken,; but only 100 steerage want
to. go. v4'?'"3 hsH
S

I DAILY REMINDERS : ; I

' Expert canlcurirr. Union barber shop.
rAdT y-;."-

:

M J: lyy I:
y Don't forget to call 1431 today for
Love's delicious Cream Bread. ' v'y.y
; ; Make some ol today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a few y of
them., a y? ;-- y-- ''y ; ;yy i

WantedTwo "more passengers to
make up motor party around island,
$4.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 214L

Adr. - , r :

" For Distilled "Water," Hire! Rebt
Cser . and. all other -- Popular Drinks
try the Con. 8 ia Water Works Co.

Adv.;' y::.yy, . y :

A Rotmd trip tickets to the big game
at Schofleld Saturday on sale at Gunst
CigarStore and the Y. M. a AV IU5
for game and railroad ticket,', Special
train. Adv.'. i '

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

JAMES A. RATHry Odr work Jn
the "Baby Welfare" movemeni is prog-
ressing rapidly and will, be, ready to
start In a few dayv.--- ' u.-

R. G. 'AYER: . Someone, ran
into and smash ed . one", - of -- ; my auto
lights right in front of the police sta-
tion this morning and ran away, r rm
after hlmJ:.::.;ijr- - -

y ; y.; ;';' :.-- :

i Tlj LONGLEY, Urritoriarmar
ket: We did a big business last year,
much larger ' than r the year before.
I'll 1 tell yyou , more about ; it ; when I
finish my anuual reportxS
KKAUH1-WAEN-

A CEMETERVVy
All those Who have, lots In the7Catho-

lic cemetery of St. John the Baptist
are urgently Jnvi ted to attend a meet-
ing on Sunday, January J4, at. 3 o'clock
in the afternoon in the said, church In
order ; to arrive, at nn ' understanding
whereby the cemetery: may be kept In
rroner trim. :

-- .y';'"f
rf HOTlCEv

'
-- 1 w 111 not be responsible ' for any

debts; contracted1 by members, of the
crew "of the achooner"Villiani Olseu!
without, my written order.

HIFFIEHES!

liilil
In answer to an editorial lis the Star-Bullet- in

that Jwllef vice Is , continu-
ing under the eyea, of the - police,'
Chief ;McDufrie of the defective de-
partment aaid thir morning, (hat such
was not Uje case to Bis knowledge or,
censent ; . v-- y ' "''".;' '.
"There are only .girls still In lwi-IeL- "i

says.the chief, --and these. are
being watched, by our regular police-
men. Possibly a man may slip, in a
back door occasionally' when we're not
watching, for we cannot have a man
at every house-- , but certainly it is not
being done of enly- - J have been over
there.' - I have sent say men and the
regular policemen are keeping a close
tab on the Inmates.. vVe will arrest
the first person who violates, the law."J

iicuurne says tnat tnere are about
six of the girls who-- were formerly In
Iwilei living up town,- - but that they are
being closely watched. Two of these
who have been frequenting - opium
joints have been arrested and one will
be released today when she comes to
show the chief a ticket for the coast
Another is still under arrest. ..'-- v

Japanese: girls who were in Iwllei
have scattered all over town and are
very hard to keep track of, according
to the chief, but one' bouse is' being

i watched at the present, time.- -

RAILWAY ARE fAKttN i
ON TRIP HALEIWA

; , F.'.W. Peters; general superintend-
ent Of the Canadian Pacific Railway,
and a party of friends were the guests
today of Fred G. Smith general pas
senger agent.' and George P. Denlson,
general manager: e: the Oahu Railway,
on a trip to Hah iwa and return by
special train ' Luacheon was had at
the Halelwa Hotel, a.,,.. . y

"We are taking our . distinguished
visitor from Canada out today," said
Smith. Just before starting, y1o show
him.that there are good, railways, like
lots of other things, tucked away far
out here In the FzcintJ?' The special train was made up of an
observation car.'and.engine.y;

PERCY CLEGH0RN BADLY !

HURT IN STOCKTON, CAL.

.PefcjrT. Cleghorn; formerly of
Honolulu and one ot; the three Cleg:
horn brothers, was h'adly injured In a
street car-aut-o accident on Christmas
Eve in Stockton,-accordin-g to news re
ceived by friends here.''Finding that he
had some late presents to buy. he was
hurrying downtown on a street car to
make the purchasesTind stood on the
nmnmgyboard f on'account of; the
crowd. v A passing aato swept him off
and he was badly hurt, He has a wife
and two children,:- - .'C-vwy- ,,

..y;ARMYqrtPERsyy- -
The following; transfers of enlisted

men are ordered :! Pvt, Paul ' E.' Mc- - J

Clintlck, . Coast Artillery Corps, za
Company, FortKamehameha,- - to ; Bat
tery

v C. 9th Field ArtlUery, Schofleld
Barracks.; f Pvti Harold M Cope.
Troop B, 4th CavaltK, Company M,
2d Infantry. Fort Shter.v Pvt 1st CI.
Elton E. Johnson, Company M 2d In- -

fantry. as private to Troop B, 4th Cav
alry, Schofleld Barracksv AVfi
yThe following named . enlisted men
will proceed to Fort Shafter on Janu
ary 12, 1917, reporting on arrival to
the commanding officer, ton a i four-mont- hs

course ofyinstructlon in the
school ; for bakersahd. cooks, begin
ning January 1S 1917, pn completion
cf which they o win return , to , tncir
proper, sUUon:y;iVyi.fe'y;- -

For . instruction - as , bakers Pvts.
Stanley ." Wlslewsltl, . Battery , B, ; 1st
Field Artillery;: Patrick: Ward, f Bat
tery B,,9th Field ArtleTy: George 1

Dively. Ooast; ArtlUfery Corps. 5th
Company, - Fort : Kamebameha, i and
Uoyd Gibson Company 13," 32d Infan--

try.,-- ; .i.,; i rv'- -

For-- , instruction as coo sr. rf. Pvts.
Frank- Burns Battery' T Isi, field Ar:
tIlleryfFrank,MarteI, Coast Artillery
Corps. Sd Company.' Fort "Kamebame
ha; William'; P.' Wllfong, Company , I,
1st - Infantry, ' and Levi Riggs, Com
pany L 25th Infantry.; -.- . r . : .v

;
ALL FOR THE BEST.

All's ' for the best,-b- e sanguine and
Xr cheerful,, y r y ? "v:

y Troubles and sorrows are friends in
v'.V disguisei;'yei: y k-- ,

Nothing . but folly goes faithless and:;: :fearfuL y: : ..:'':'vyi ;- -
Courage forever Is happy and; wise. j

All's tor; the- - best,1 If ca' manywill .but

Providence wishes us all to be blest;
This is no dream of the pundit or poet,

Heaven Is gracious, and all's for the

All's for the best; then: fling away ter--

Meet all your xearr and your foes in
. v- - the van: ? "; 7 y
And in the midst of your, dangers and
V :: - ,A- --

r- i
i;, Trnst like a child while you strive

- like a' man. ': '; ' ''',V- -

All's 1 for; the best, : unbiased, ;.un- -

' bounded, 'i'y;-v.'-- '."..'-:r:i- :

Providence reigns from ( the East 'to
: the West; ?. . .y ' ryft -.-

-

And by both wisdom, and virtue, sur--

'l .y,rounaea y-.- - ??.?r rx'v;j Hope and be happy, that all's for the
i besL-- ' -y

'T..; - Old English Songy?
y:::-'- -" ...r.., . Ay. :

About ; 182,000 racres of ; the Madras
presidency in Ildia has been bow n in
lndigorthis1 yeaTi about twlcefdie nor:
mal awavi; Vi-y;-

'" Flour, costs more in'Veneznela than
for many years'' past.--Vu-

V competition
among the . bankers has .reduced ..the
cost :r bread;i,W:;-- :

J rfCAPTtJ.McpONAU-J- ; New tenn YM,C.ArloM sell oof L- -J

,:4-yy.c;:r- t

c yyy
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C; VtUc Cieo KiUtfley
Boom Golden Ylndor ilikj
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Program beginning 1:S0 p. until

Evening " (two shows) 6:30--' and 8:3u
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY,

AND EVENING a fe.:y"

'Her. Naked Sculj (three-par-t drama)
'' r'. . Essaray. .

' 'v ' ;"v.

'Uncle Sam at WorkM, (educational)
Powers. ;' yy ;v-v- - jt

"Cupid at the Polo Came (comedy) I
fry EtkcV sri..-r-y ,;:: t

DINGING
k Learn ' the latest - New York dances

from Madame Lester,. Honolulu's lead-
ing j tcacher-name- ly, the "Maurice
Glide" Walts, Two-Tw- o, One Steps and
Pox Trots. Office hours 9 to, 6, 1. O.
O.-- 1 halL- '"y ; -- , - ; A; :

. Phones llS2..or 3S75.. fvj.y .;

III

t.

Th

fcf

art

mmmi
TSPECIALRAtES ,TO CLASSES

OF HIGH SCHOOL AND GRAM-
MAR SCHOOL- - STUDENTS FOR
INSTRUCTION IN ,THE MODERN
ballroom oXnces. ; yv yy 1

N. F. MONJO
- MOANA: HOTEL-- . - -

7 . ;;v. Phone 34S4 '1

V,i. ; jiJI,l!':t:.!; !

it

St;
" ,.yi ;;y? riv.f

mm: ' 'I

iniiiijiir':

j i'w, ? rLz

JESSE L. LASKY CO. PEESE1TTS

gley Wallace . Re::l

1
.

-

V

if i

yThe House of The Golde
rnrfrvi

Miss Ridlcyin part singularly suited to her, portrays
restless longing riches which so often threatens

of

At o'clock

V.- !

IH

t
a

the for
the happiness of the poor.

ylOth Chapter of -

The Grip Evil ;

COimTQ SUNDAY
vb

Hulda From HolIarKi
Prices,' 10 20 30Centk.;" Boxes, &h

Phone 5080

o.-'- f '
''r'',"-'- . .

'

2:i) the

2:15

hi

uiicle saii at V70ir, iicio" c:
DBAIIA AlfD COIILDY

Children All Age3, -- 10 Cents.' .

'JillKIEErr:

tfi

'''VifniPNnr
anspicesxf Leafor

"BURTON TAVHL3'

Honc!.!-'- a Amusement Center

':t7il fou pr.r.3r:?TS

"(Love Child of the Devil)

nine Wiseman .ss

Pathe XVcekly

PvM.runder GooJJilm:

H0LIIZ3

A verile drama of. the heart, master, film ;drar.z v,I.

hits home to man and woman-th- e 'Tacrai'cf e'e;
lifo story told with realism and force. ;Dcn't fail to
thU picture. r.V'-'.i.y- Jy' :v;.y i'S"-';-
Henry B.Walthall and Edna Hayo in 4TH3 V!

Final chapter of "THE GTEA1IGE CAGE 0.' :.V.
PAGE,' V Also, Hawaii. Hews Periodical Ko. 01,

y; PRICES 10. CO AIID CO CZITTG.

,i-y- -
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favor territorial legislation tUminain; Jheafooii
inu is preparing tajniruuucB aou uacK bucu a uin

HONOLULU
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mmL1LEY ALLEN EDITOR
Privf Rc::ldt:s Today

Tiiui&DAr.v;:...-- ;

lJXlItfL.VTIOX XVIMf.WVAli;

Oeriuanrtliaff
at l!;imio0eKf(ion of lrinp a sen: ire ConhUal it --.theibim trHmuScred
force to bear-i- a the cowpai against Kingitiooze enough i ipiteoL Vurjf'foritlie futntp. fft
iurawaH. ; V- - . K orlke-prtl- ' foHw4)ft0i ential,

It in poiUiblc lianllr probable that Con iwm
;,tcm will tiave paiswil a ''drfj ;law for llatviipriorlstanUsJn tbeirof : w:ii'rlfM well iwsaf fepara
t( tlte'asnN'Uiblinz of the Mill Icrhlaiure.!; Tliiu le

largely on tbc prosrcsn of tbcJiU lo.en force
i rohibition. iu the District of .Columbia, ;Tie. Dis-

trict of Columbia bill might have passed the ftenato
I . rir 'CLrlxfinas but for. an innocent; tactical blnn- -

r liT.mie or Its friends, henator Asaum: of. An
: Ja.' While "drj was on calenUarf V!

'
; r.n( r A!iurt rot tLe nnanbiotis' consent of -- the! knows DrobdUbetirUliatt 4in.i;-4B- else--4tiiina-

"XL.,

to (c::;:Jr a miscellaneous Jaiid bill, and b
' point v.Ucheneniies of ihe
"1 (4r.ic!;ly n:".Je, tie prChibitioQ'iseajrare.iras

I i lvc lrrt its plac on the calendar.' Con
'

. ovtcrs of.tuc till had to agree that
...vl t.:.ti atc! the;holiday8o5; c. r-

- VY;.

cTidcatlv a cfibuster planned arainst the
' ''v; LIU The prchibltlon' forces
. . . J to li::k't He District of Cduiatia and the

i:..Ii 1c:;' cr In tLs 'rxt' legible;:,
V ' ! ; ? i.- Icr7?sir --p. It 'Is' therefore notprob- -
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. L:::tC 'j can:;" u!Ja; is certain.
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:.ul committee of c;;e hundred'appointed
by the Unite ll'tutc commiioner of
"cuk'tod t' ' co,; r; ';. u cf chumlers
industries,- cJ!tc;s, rntriotic.societics

-- neks, both public' and. private in all
. ;::.kr. Th i ;...:r i ou.-- d:r:on--li:.- .

::n ::s uf the -::; .;ijx Reports
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With t: e beginning' of the new term; afte? the
:.:i.-fm- i hcliduys, 'conies a renewt J interest in the

: . r. The t u:tuu f h that 'every public-spirite- d

; ::i could ruuhe a gift :of fun k. mental raJine to
- rrlty'cf the" cation; by. indueing at least one

: .ait to mnire th Ianni.i;y. : iK vfr"
w. in the- - United fatcs." .''. I'he large .number of
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mould soon lieeome oue of ,n iu spirit aiidallesuuictt.

Til K CnAVCE OF i IKAVE.

From the New Yort ;TJme AnnAllsL

apparent jr aC?rod; enough- - tw 1- -

IbelesUlaiup? ce.!ttU
to Ve

Juration
llburU haro
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arr

:r.?ycrd- -

America. in

tiou. un) (raran oif Iitarisui :ha nob jreti bcen ,h- -

foatel.That iUnltiwat0efeat M4vrtain all iust
belierc who Jiareoufitlencriiii dcUTmlntition of
the world to, defend Itself against i hi twentieth

risht,
tie bill the

ter--r

be a: mistake ibt ntiributft' the dramatically staged
offer bjOcnnanYit discussenn of Jeac to the
impending collapse ofi ; Germany military Jpoer,
bnt at : leastj4he-peopl,- of fjenaan- - must be impa-

tient' oyer Uhe proloxigaiioB of tlvewar.H Without
some jrach fresstire of .'biebjo-'fa;tben- c

: hare
been signs which lrb reached tiiat ontsida wordt i t
U improbable that the goveniiueniviponsible for
the bringing of the war would stop short of the

cred; that V)&):'!i
was couched wa not well designed to iMnvince, the
world that the was ready to make ieace pon terms
which her cnenues.could'aceept or the rest ofHhe
wori d (ti ppro ve... Sot lsVictor eaa Germany hope
for peace, for Geriny-- tictorious vrould. mean the
world's acquiescence. in the doctrine of might above
right; ot 4 hat, Germany's enemies are blameless
in this regtrd-- H "They, too, areopen to" the charge
tliat at times and in places they have ki right
above might, but they have done that in violation of
1 1 r pris c:?! for ;which, they wstand, not in the. f

them.. The world can condone transgres-
sion,, it. cannot accept 'the negation of high" princi-pIcs-Thp?- e

who are carrying ;pn;the defense against
Germany's aggression4 with- - or Without: the aidof
others .must'convince Germany in' the only way. in
which probably .ihe can he convinced ,that aggres-sio- n

j6es not pay, : vU -- v v;.
''-v;:i4n-

r

,' If Germany is in a mood to surrender all the ter-
ritory, seized,: .to-- mae rcratioa: to Belgium, to re-

turn Alsace and Lorraine to France, and to give as-

surance in :what form might ts that; she will ;not
again cc'u:nitithe"cri;ne cf ?.hiehhe was guilty in
July, 1914, and ths continuing crimes which have
f! jwed from- that, then peace npwr is. a' thing to. be
h;ped for and to be expected. - It is not even to be
hoped for, . however, unless .;he:vesseji(ro;of a Jastin
peace is asurpd. ' :"

.V.'-'i- .-'

But Germany should ;not
,
be prejudged. If her

peace' prbpc val is made in sincerity it should be;met
in lilce spirit. It is not likely that any terms which
G crruauy hcrsel f might propose would satisfy the
countries center: ding against Germany, or the neu-tru- l

cpinioii cf tbe world, but the first terms to be
t.Tcred by Gerruury culd' pr'runillly be far .front
the .most that i! ? r.-cu-

ll t;. ,.Uing to concede., ,' if
tl creL? any h:; 2 at ill that exehengj of Views
could bring. Gcrmdry to the' point of aeccptirg the
conditions ivhich n:-- essential to' a. jest and lusting
i:oux' the t'hani j. tj that by' qegotiatlou rath-
er tlma by anotL' r Tcar or'hro'Cthi-e- e

oX-warf-

must not tx nr' c.tcd:. : x .
- ;v .

r
1. Thomas Curt in, jin; American newspaper writer

why went to Germany on a passport; remained there
3 :i i:r nths iiud- - then, goin"g to England, vAvVote la
scries of particularly bitter articles against the Teu-ton- st

has had to surrender his passport. The United
States cancelled it t.ecause his articles overstepped
thu bounds.of neutralityij The 'American '. correspon-
dents in Engiajid asVell as in Germany, did
not complain of the exactions-- of 'a military censor-frhi- p

because Curtin was "rebuked.- - They WTre, in
fact, among the first to eclare that Curtin was; in-

juring L. H. neutrality "and the good reputation of
American news-write- r abroad; ' Even Englawl
rk'Tua's. antbGerman articles excited strong qon- -

deiunatiom, .The incident, is worth while .noticing
because it shows that : American newspapers, gen-

erally regard their first duty to give the facta and
an. Impartial and sane editorjal .discasionjof ithc
facts; and that correspondents inanj' of the warring
countries1 msst be cxpcciallj' pisreful.lo'-iuaihtai.n'a-

unbiased attitude. They, arc not there towrite par-
tisan articles but to send facts to A the American
reading-public-, ;; .

; ;.vv- :. -

- .' , i m
i kv 'r 'K ' , '' 'l' f "- : v-- .' t , r. ... r : v r

;: - " ;- ." --V. .- '..'-.; : J.
, Delegate Kuhio appears to be busier at Washing

ton this season than for: several seasons past. : t
is unlikely that there will be any, quarrel with his
move for legislation thatwill prevent the appoint
ment of maintanden'aVederia
customs, and reienuesj and postmasters. Hawaii's
more recent experiences'wiUi ; mainland appointees
have been unexpectedly v fortunate! but the territory
ought to be

r and is able to tarnish the, material for
its federal ces: .Vllome jrule?" is the ideal to"work
for.; . ; - &

'4 :!. i
-- eTl Carraiiza rvictory at.Torreon was probably

like that "at Chihuahuawicre" ;thc Carrauzistas
mtm luNj ki a w i 1 h rhrft fl.t I n flerkAll Uir: h:il
UHHtu uiw ieii tut' vv . - iJ

-- ..a ...

mm
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SihfSSf' ho ta.rSf" entertainment was fnnilheIby
the director, of the Mid-Paci- ne CarvVwt W PVososctsL Q Coll-nlra- L

U to haveVcharse ,of the
tary ',ii! w fMS Jte Vrxicli fnrntshe4 a agree--

flBBSi lfffJf tiSS! Lf-a- m "mu8i luring etenlng: com-rJ- 1

! of company. Capf,

to be In charstV: 'Vi '

With such an etflclent executlvB.' In
eharge.; thl?'CaniIral' committee men

that the public' . be relieved
of much of the annoyance of . previous
years in. being seated; properly at the
various affaire for twmcn. .oieacnera
wlll.beerected, CapU suyton't expe-rlea- ce

will alio make it ' possible to
hare ; the ; bleachers : moved - from one
point to another . promptly.: so there

be no delay In prpTidlhg : seating
accommodation 'for the spectators s

In policing Ihe bleachers. Capt
Staytos wDi. have picked guard of
soldiers under his. command, as welt
as the Boy Scouts, who have in past
years prored of valuable assistance-t- o

Ihe' directors' of theCamiTahi fi
The jnllitary banda , which are ex- -

pected to sypply music for the; Carni-
val be "directly under; the super--

Vision' ot:Capt.' Staytoa see
arrangements are maae tor pro-

viding "w mess for", the musicians,; a
matter' which was a source; ef com- -

plaint from the bandsmen a, year
bandsmen will ltfcely pe accommo-

dated wlUx tents .erected la ; Bishop
square for, sleeplng,quarters.t ..':,

CapLStajton haa already- - hSd pniet
Gunner Webb make - drawings ;

blue prints of the-- points at which
the bleachers . ..be jerected ao ' the
apace available; will not be over or
underestimated. ':'- -

BAtJK BUILDINGS r :

SCHOFIELD CAUSE OF
7ASHinGTQfl IfiQUlBYJ

The commanding general of the Ha
waiian department has been called
uppo : for the authority - tor ;the ; con
struction on ;the military reservation
of Schofield , barrack of certain huiia- -

ings, described as used as a residence
and garage, by a Honolulu .banking
comDanr. which-- ' In 1 June, lsif' was
authorized - to erect within te limits
of the army post a Utrflding ot a iem--

uorary chaiafcter to be used, for hank
ing purpcrcsiexclusively.- This Inquiry
la prompted 1y the "application :wJicn
is now nz$.. for. av permit to . erect
seme adiltoital.bundlcss. consisting of
tvso residences, a servants' quarters, a,
garage, a storehouse ana sn aaoiupn
to present banking ., building.: It
appears ,Utat( applicants are al
ready , occupyms a. resmence ana w
gargge on ,tne , reserrawon. pui.- - iu
only authority of whlcn the war ae--

paftment has any record related to .the
te mporary , structure ; nimerto y men-tippe- d,

Any other construction
be in . violation of army;, regulations
which provide, "except in", rare- - In.
stances, where .the privilege desired ia
of slight: importance, permission - to
erect cr co-str- uct buildings other than
public on military reservations will he.
granted only by the secretary of war
under a revocable license executea ny.

in which conditions of occupancy
win be cle-:!- y set forth. Army,
Navy; Register." ;

co;?!PArjVo'ROUriDS mm
- .THOSE. YHO SKIP DRILL

, ' - -- '.i;.yof "CoinpanyD, National
uard, InstUuted an effective oi

ccjlecUng non-attenaer- iasx - juguv
wh.cn thex-- put. details , to round
up cen without excuse .for absence
jmcj. bring tthem .to- the armory. f

Several vjbtb securea in t me
gathering'and It is believed, they will
attend from now on.' The plan be
continued i long : as Is ..found neces
sary. - - ' ': . i
RESUME DANCES NEXT"

SATURDAY AT;,RhVOliT

Saturday night will see the regular
week-en- d iaaces resumed again at the
National Guard armory. They have
been dropped temporarily.? during .the
holidays. . Good musk a good time
are promised by , thosa .In. charge as
every, arrangement is ; beiBgt made to
make them a snccesskk: v?

A ' Aalovniinn' trnm-ibis- '
inpbtral Con- -

grfgaUpnal church; of Brooklyn .urged
the war department :xeturn its

pastor.--Rev,- - Dr. iS Parks Cadman,
now servlnsr on the border; as chaplain
ol the $2rd .Regiment! sY;2t

;V.'

KOfiT- - S J tAFTEK. J n. , 4, The eel-ebrafl- oa

of, the Christmas . seasou
have beea niaay and rarled h char-acte- r

In Fort Shafter, bt one of the
enjojaDiA or. ajr was the

t Year's wupfcer tlvea ; by Companjrl IX
i 2d InfanirTi llondar erenlne.
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JoS gare an admirable address to thei
men, praUinx the past record of th
organization j and " nrglns greater lef-fort- s,

more - excellent conduct and
higher esprit de corps in the year to
come. His remarks were greeted-- with
tumultuous applause and .were great
Jy appreciated by the entire person
nel; The men of the company were
snrprlsed ; and . delighted, to find
printed program and souvenir, gbren,
them to commemorate; the occasion
and .appreciated not', only the ; music
of the' orchestra and the speeches of
the evening but especially the mono-
logue and dialogue entertainment pro-
vided by; Pyta; , West, j Colling and
and Smith of Company D, 3d ' Regi-
ment Engineers, The splendid work
of thc;mess sergeant, .John Xarkin.
was extolled in many hearty remarks
of the men; but his industry and kind,
ness in providlngT the, bountiful recast
for the occasion ;' were : especially . ap-
preciated by all '. present The men
enjoyed .the pleasant evening and at
a late; hour ' amid heartfelt greetings
Iq one another they - concluded the
erenlng's entertainment, with one ac-
cord deciding that it was the happiest
night of the holiday season. . The pro-
gram for the evening was as follows;
v Overture, V orchestra; waltz, "117
Blossoms," 'orchestra; address, rCapt.
Rice; His Alice.-- West, Colling and
Smith ; 'Charles . Chaplin.1, Morrow ;
selection.' "One String Fiddle," ColU
Ing; selection, ; rWalkl-k- orchestra;
picco!p solo, TV West ; clog.dance Mc-Caule- y;'

selection.- - "Humoresque." or-
chestra; y song,'"Mother - MacCIne,"
Colling; ; selection,' 'Happy peinie,"
orchestra;- - eong, Coralque, West; met
odies, ; Home r Songs,' - orehestra;
waltz, "O'er the - Wave's, orchestra";
"Alpha," , finale; orchestra;--:

- --- c r " : zr-- ' rr :t :. ' :V:
V Sgt James J. -- Quinn.-Company H,
S2d Infantry.Tias been, transferred as
a private to Company C; 2d Infantry,
and has reportei to Capt John Ran-
dolph, '2d Infantry, 4the commander of
the .organization. tS.capt Paul 8.-- Reinecke and. 1st
Lieut Robert G. Guyer, Corps of Ea-
glneerj, at Fort Shaf ter are ordered
to Makaha, Oahu, on duty In connec-
tion with maneuver plans for tha?, Ha-
waiian Department' '..'. ; :..-.- - ;

.'. I. V , ZT: ;

Among the sick In the Departaect
Itospital, at Fort ' Shatter, who ; wUl
proceed by the transport leaving Ho
noluju about January 5. for San Fran-
cisco will be Pvt George T.V Dudley,
Company A, 2d Infantry, who will en-
ter Letterman " General "Hospital at
Presidio; . !' ' . ' -

t i';
';--r rs-- : "

' Chaplain. Wlllam Reese "Scott, cas
received ,word through the quarter-
master, at Fort Shatter that- a' large
consignment off chairs, a wlctrola, port-
able tables and an electric generator
for" the motion picture outfit will; be
added shortly to the chaplain's equip-
ment at this fort The sum of 1180
has also been alloted to the chaplain
fpr purchase of slides, rental of mo-
tion pictures and "repairs of equip-
ment by the; War Department for the
fiscal year 1916-1917- .. " - V V "

' - "v , ZT ZT ; -

.The president of; the retiring board,
which; will conslder.the case ot Capt
Arthur T. . Dalton, . 23 Infantry, has
been changed to Cob George ICGun-negl- e,

W ho has succeeded -- Gen Wil-
liam U Slbert, who' has been relieved
byWar Department orders.;

Many. of the older officers at Fort
Shaftex,'; who' have served; at some
posts in "connection with Col. John F.
GuiKoyle 4th CavalryK

greatly-regr-et

to hear that he has, at the end of 44
years splendid work, retired from
active service, and they wish him suc-
cess in his new business. undertakings
in civil. Ufa. ,' ;" 'v;.U-- '

i "J3 "S3 ... j
- First ' Lieut "John S. Sullivan, until

recently , In. command pt Company. A.
2d infantry, and now first lieutenant,
in-- the' same organization, has been de-

tailed, to thB command of the machine
gun company. In place of . Capt Arthurt; Dalton, who wiiricave on the next
transport to appear before a -- retiring
board in San Francisco. . ' v i -

. The-- proposed trip to Illlo and rthe
volcano" on Hawaii that was to have
becn, madety 'CoBipatry "A; 2d ..'IntaA- -

v r--r -- - : : v v rxJ. .v Tff r r

WmmmMlm
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39

' Ueniiat;;- - adapt hl$
' . program to ehariginv

M :vonditi6ias Wc

But ; He Never Lets
j TJp ou r c o li s is ten t , !

, fttiiifmign of 1 keepin'? J

his pu.iiness ana mc
; 1 y a I u e of .his goods

;iK People Ha

vXV:-?:--

mmmmm

; BTat the .Uerchimt'a Problea h wlietjier te will so : ;
adapt 'his selling: and publicity campaign to the
eonditioiis and the hour tliat he will get the busicess, "

iVs211815' that the progressive' merchant is -

;S'aften-';v''-- "J

f And to Get it he must adapt Iris program w as to
- secure the livening force "to be secured, thru Paid

--B. tbiicity:-1;--.-
---v- -y

;"- -; --'-
;, - v .. ..,'...';. - - -

l

r If Your Goods are worth while and on sale every
i day, i is. good business to say so every day. s ;

try, early this month, has been Indef-
initely postponed. '.':: .' ;

'
First Lieut Raker, 2d Infantry, will

be a pas?r;er cji the transport arriv.
ing in Honolulu Jaauary 13, and will
be deUiled to duty with his regiment

! .V:;

MAKAMANI IS LIEUTENANT,;:;.. :
' John SlakananI, '4th Infantry, Na-

tional Guard of Ha Call, has teen hon-ora- bl

dlicharoSd to accept a'Comni!3- -
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. : Prices: ,
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Cc-;i- is 1wti a success where '
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: ! why Uie
tLoulJ us this

. . . r, . teller ilirooreJ.-I- I
:i c;y to W hW, ;
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v - 1 2... Lis been used
i : - ia TiMch ordinary uulk ,

' r i it '...r J tr..Ik has
- I : ' ! rt 1 you cam at ones- -'

i 't r f : ricr avcur f I! i;a-- j
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'. it raaVeii foci rr.ore du
x l:'cic!iti&UU!l mlliut Ihe.
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. ' J - richer '
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?tHeittoimf iWomea'a i Uirlsilan
Association will add one taore xo its
staff tomorrow? ts jJaud Hammond,
'"ho will be'atenaRrapher and geaerai

flee worker,, ilo assisting Hlsa Hall
t, the; lobby: d?k- - 3 Una Hammond
is recently tCoae to 'Honowlu from

; v.o malniandT, wtre she has had sev
! raI yeara'fexpetlenc la library work
i i atl .;inV.onmcHrtla1 work.' Ste la a

3
) mlttt .College graduate,- - '1 .

This appointment has been made
ecesaary because of the pressure at

mis nine ui u war, upun niu wa,
... the booKKeeper and employment secre

tarr. , Th annual finance campaign.
r W hlch will be launched at the end of
the current' month wilt also demand
roach detailed clerical work which no
member of the present staff can give.

HOLD SERVICES FOR

. TWO ROGER SOLOIERS

The funeral services of the late CpU
fTJurel E. Ashley., 2nd Company Fort

Ruger.v wllL be .held; atithe National
Guard Armory, sHonolnlu, at 9:30 to-

morrow ? morning.- - Xtl-T- "7 ;

A memorial service tohe late Sgt.
Jsraes A. JHtcbell, "2nd Company, Fort
Jluger who was drowned 'October 29,
JS16, wUlfbe he4d at Ahe sfme tlme t

- -- Following the- - services, at the i ar-
mory the body, of CpL Ashley will be
escorted to the transport dock. "

The presence at the services of offi-

cers and enlisted men of Fort Ruger,
members df the families and friends
of the deceased 'and members of the
Spanish War Veterans, to which Sgt.
Mitchell helonged lnvjd.f ; y :"
POSTERS TLL'OF;iBIG
pPHILIPPINEVCARNIVAL

liocalIrmy Officers have ; received
from friends in Manila blgjtosters an
nounclnsf a carnival : be held In that

. city from February S to ; 1 1,. this year,
-- f.Tbe''posWair-:sfnklngly;i:done;.--ri- i

colors, represenung two figures swing
ing! In mid-ai- r i above jui Illnnflnated
city, f yk? i--i-

SCHMIPTTOR BA8StER
ClOFFER'ArEbS'T'RAOE
r yf
WWaHerSchmidt former Seal catch
er,rwlu fwaa with (Pittsburg last sea-
son," has heen'offered along with cash
to the r Anself 'In trade for Johnny
Bassler,. Owner Johnny Towcra ,haa
given : outhe news, !aiid Manager
Frank Chance is considering the propo-
sition. 5 The chances are not; bright
for acceptance- - 'Bassler Is considered
"more valuable ah'd is a' better prospect
for sale or. trade. Schmidt had : only
Indifferent success 'with the Pirates,
although he Isconsidered a heady ,

re--
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.Fl rt E tA A RM ;1RU NCiil Y PARROT f j CO iJO RAC O CAWS 'MILLION
SAVES LIVF.3 OF COUPLE

S CHICAGO, 11L---Aa lectric f bell
pushed 'jy i a parrot with Its beak,- af
the home of William Shaughnesry,
saved 'the liven ' of Sbaughneasy and
his agod wife when the house cadfrht
fire. :When Mrs. - Shaushnessy went
to the door; she wartoet by a burst
of ' smo'tc and flames. Shauahnesiy
battled r Ws way tt safety, ' bellevlnt?
hia wlf a was behind him; but she had
gone back, risking her ilfe to save the
parrot, ;( In the smoke-fille- d apartment
firemen , found her uncoQSCions. on the
flor, ihj? parrot In her 4and. "

President Wilson' has ehosen Robert
JI.:Ha.rper to be chalnnan of; the. In.-- ,

aqgural committee. - ' -
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" Coralns this time as Norwegian
steamer, while on her first call at this
port last sprint she was under Philip-
pine regis try. the steamer -- Governor
Forbes, Capt James Miller,, arrived
Off : port from .Manila, via Yokohama,
at 4 o'clock this morning, entering
port later. She will leave for Ban
Francisco tomorrow to be turned over
to her new owners, a Norwegian ship
ping - firm, which, will probable oper-
ate .her between San Francisco and
Mexican porta. The .Forbes is coaling
at Pier 1.1 .

Miller Will Retire .

.Capt Miller, who has. been In the
Philippines IS years and is known by
everyone who has ever lived in the
Orient, said today he intends to retire
from the sea for a while on reaching
the coast He is also leaving the
Philippines permanently..' The skipper
was master of the steamer RublnlK
ing between Hongkong, ManW and
other Philippine ports, whichwks sold
a year, and . a half ago;jtnd . is now
lying on the bottom Jn the .MidUr-ranea- n,

having been snbmarined short
ly after she. was sent" to European
waters.-,- ' - -
targe Cargo to Cast' 'J j'
' s. Cargo helng carried to 9an Fran:
Cisco , isdost to 1600 tona of copra,
sugar and Philippine mahogany; There
are no passengers. , The crew is one
Capt. Miller picked up on short notice
In Mlnlla. There are 41 seamen and

mm m

V-')-: '
:.,' ''K ' ' '"'-'.-

5 ';

Everything from steel; freight cars
to automobiles has been carried from
Seattle to Vladivostok by the Japanese
steamer Tenpalsan Maru, here in No
vember, with coal from Muroraa, The
Seattle Times of December ; 11: aays:

at four different piers, the
Tenpalsan Maru which' ar-

rived In Seattle last night from Muro-ran- ,

Japan, via Honolulu, will' take a
cargo of '7000 dead , weight - tons,5. In-

cluding a , great variety of shipments
consigned to Vladivostok. .

: - , j .

"The Tenpalsan Maru carried a car-
go cf coal from Muroran to Honolulu
and came to Seattle from Hawaii la
tallast - Her outward cargo will con-fi- st

of steel rails, machinery, leather,
cotton, South American raw; rubber,
knocked down freight' cars.; boiler
tabes, automobiles, tin' 'plate, lumber
and ether freight The cargo will be
loaded at the Smith Cove terminals
cf the port commission, the Great Nor-
thern pier, the Stacy street terminals
of the port commission' and at 'JVest
Seattle. ' - yth i

"The Tenpalsan Is a member of the
fleet of Mitsui. & Company, for' which
the shipping firm of James Griffiths t
Sons Is the agent" : V

According to. the Japan Advertiser,
the T. K. K. has sold one of its

the Euyo Maru, which orig-
inally cost 750,000 yen; to an Ameri-
can concern for 2,250,00!) yen ($1,125,-000- ),

a" profit of 1,680,000 yen ($$40,.
000). President S. Asano said "It is
cot impossible to dispose of the other
two oil burners la the same manner"
The Bnyo was under charter to the
Ctandard OU Conpany.'.r ;;; :;,:;: -; ;
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eight officers aboard. Bert SImmie,
former chief officer of the transport
Thomas, is acting as first officer. He
U one of the proprietors of the Sim-mie-Gr-

Company, a. big Manila
stevedoring firm, and took advanuge
of the chance to have a vacation on
the coast -

H. Bembard, second officer, is a
well known navigator, having a wide
acoualntance In Pacific noils. He is
a iormer chief officer of the Philip-
pine transport Liscun. The third offi
cer, von Dahlen, is a well known sail
ing ship master.
Sold Two Months Ago .

1 be Governor Forbes, which was
formerly the German steamer Admiral
Tirpits, was sold by Ynchausti & Co.
of. Manila, about two months ago to
Norwegian parties nt a bit profit.

CapL Miller reported a rather rough
voyage from Manila. His steaming
time f'irom - Yokohama,- - where he
stopped for bunkers, was 16 days, a
day and a half better, despite the bad
weather, than her time here last
spring, which was 17 1-- 2 days.
Runs Into Gales

westerly gales ranging to 8 on
the Buford scale were met the first
four to five days. Since then fresh
breezes have been met.

r The captain's wife Is waiting for
him in San Francisco. ' Mrs. Miller is
a sister of Mrs. Kthel Taylor, the local
florist r v Ky-- r:

LOGAN OFF PORT

FliWORRl
h Bright and v early Friday "morning
the transport togan, from Manila ana
Nagasaki, will be ; off.; port ; She is
due to arrire at 6 o'clock and prepa-
rations are being made at Quartermas-
ter headquarters tor a busy day. She
wfll probably sail, at S 6'clock Friday
afternoon. ; 7 y.': '. ;r-- :

Wireless advices from the vessel at
S o'clock Wednesday night stated that
she was' out a' distance of 36fr miles
at that ; time.1 -- MaJ.'; David Case,
long time officer In the quartermas-
ter's department wiU be among tne
departing i passengers, having ' been
"transferred to the mainland.' Maj. F.
T.tAustin, vlfe and child,-1- st Field
Artillery, are' Incoming passengers on
the Logan.- - There are seven bags ot
mail for this port 4y,

IteOILKDTEil
' Sugar awaiting shipment at KIpa-hul- a

Ma1 1400 bags. according to, the
Clandine'a trip report,;- ;: ;'.

The steamers ; Chinese Prince and
Miikesan Mara will arrive about Jan-
uary 13 for bunkercoaL" 7

1
.

V Arrival - at ' San Francisco Wednes-
day of the little schooner Lily, 30 days
out from this port, is Teported. .

''r-.'.-
n - ,T--. :

?:
. x - .

The schooner Albert .Meyer arrived
at Kaanapali? Wednesday from Port
Ludlow, the Merchants' Exchange re-
ports. ' ; v;: ii-Y-

Llhue Plantation ;

has ' 3000 tags of
sugar awaiting shipment according to
the Inter-Islan- d steamer Maul's trip
report:. V-- ' .v:

.
-

Next maU from San Francisco wUl
arrive Tuesday morning In the T. K.
K. liner Korea Mara and the Matson
steamer Lurllne. - ' : -

' Wednesday morning the s Japanese
cruiser Chltose steamed from Yoko-
hama for- - a cruise to the South Seas,
taking 35 naval cadets.' The J voyage
will occupy, a jwY:h::::'-l:- l

"At 6 o'clock this afternoon the Mat.
son liner Matsonia is leaving for Hilo
from Pier 19. ; She will return Sunday
morning and steam at 10 a. m.? Wed-
nesday 'for San Francisco. . 1 v-

- V :':

"
Next mail for San5 Francisco will

leave Tuesday. Two - malls wIU- - be
despatched, one in the morning by the
T. K.'- - K. liner Tenyo Maru, the. other
in the late afternoon:' by the Oceanic
steamer Sonoma., r
1 Freight : Clerk 4V ?ltfackenzie"of
the Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudlne, re--
ports that the schooner AnnleXarsen .

arrived at liana with lumber January '
2, that the : bark Crnzon arrived." the
same t day at Kahului with -- nitrates
from Chile and that, the Matson motor
schooner P. Rithet Js loadmg an
gar atJJana,J;;;v;;-3- j )Y.-1:-

r. Bringing 36 cabin and 35 deck pas-
sengers from Maui, Y the Inter-Islan- d

steamer ; Claudlne arrived.;. Her in-

ward freight included 500 bags of su-
gar, 25 bundles ot k hides, a motor-
cycle, 20 bags .of beans. 17 crates of
chickens 6 . crates ' of hogs. 14 loose
pigs. , 241 : sundries. .Moderate winds
and seas for the inward trip were

-:V: Z

I The San Francisco Call of Decern
fcer 21 says: "Honolulu Is agitated
over the possibility of the China-Ma- il

steamer China being taken off the San
Francisco-Orien- t run .and being des-
patched from Portland for China in-
stead. It Is concerned because; in the

f latter event Honolulu would be omit--
ted as a port of caU. Local ofHeals
of the China Hall say . there is no In-

tention of a change. '

i i

ilJIJljiJ

BIG COAL CARGO

v.r' -

The 17.. S.. army transport DIx, the
horse, coal and ' grain boat of the
transport service, which has been in
the Philippines since she took a load
ot horses from Seattle to Manila sev-
eral, months ago left Ka&asakl Jan-
uary 2, Monday Honolulu time, and

! should arrive here January 19 or 20.
She has a big cargo of ccaL 7642 tons.
for the army ccal pile on Allen street
and will probably, be berthed at the
navy wharf, to discharge.

Tomorrow the , transport Thomas is
due to steam from San Francisco, to
arrive here January 13 and leave
about two days later for Guam and
Manila.

IidSow
That the Panama Canal is in bet-

ter condition now and more free from
obstructions to navigation than at any
time since slides began to bother the
MBig Ditch" ia the opinion of Capt.
E. Juelhansen, master of the Danish
ship Delagoa, here today for bunkers
from New York, via Balboa.

"We '" passed through' Cucaracha
Reach,7 where the big ; slide occurred
last spring, without any trouble and
with no delay whatever. The slides
have been dredged put so deeply that
heretofore buoys marking the channel
at this point have been removed and
there Is deep water, from one side to
the other.. The authorities have a few
dredges still at work along the route
clearing up odds and ends," he said
this morning. The - steamer is ; at
Pier7. ;."V-- :

;; K
- '.

Capt Juelhansen 'aays the Canal
Zone government coaling plant has.
"some mighty fine coal geair. He
said coal there is of excellent quality,
but scare in quantity. ' Ships are only
allowed enough' to take them to the
next available portA The price at Bal-

boa ICnoW $8 a'.torC&irK-'-
; The Delagoa" is taking 17,000 cases
of case- - oil from , New York; to Yoko
hama, for the Standard, Oil Company.
She is due to resumelher voyage at 4
o'clock this afternoonk-1- ? 'J !

v. v..

IS Oh WAY HERE
. !- - . : ., '. v. v . ..,

' According ' to advices received at
the , v quartermaster's --

. department
the old transport' Dii is . now" on , her
way toward Honolulu?-he- r hold , well
flUed with coal for this port ?

v The Dix has been coaling at Mlikt
Japan, ' where she went, following .a
brief stay, in - Manila. ; - She delivered
livestock, at Manila, having carried it
down from ; Seattle. A message

v just
received .states that she. left' the - Ja-
pan port on Monday of this week",

FREIGHT iyP '

IS LESS ACUTE

'Letters received here: by the last
mail, dated December 27, the day the
Matsonia left San Francisco, from the
Matson Navigation Company, say the
railroad freight situation outlook at
San Francisco Is much better than-a- t

any time ' since the longshoremen's
strike at San Francisco last spring,
which caused the congestion.- - , v .

On December 27. a week ago ,Tues
day, according i- to ad vices received
from the : Matson Navigation; Compa
ny s san Francisco neaaquarters .

ny
Manager' John H. Drew, of Castle &
Cooke's shipping - department ; there
were only 131 cars of railroad freight
awaiting shipment to the islands.' Of
this amount 70 cars were: 8anta Fe,
50 Southern Paclfc anq 11 Western
Pacific: The"; congestion has .been as
high as 240 cars. '
1 Since , the letter' was written the
Lurllne has left ; with 6527t tons tor
Honolulu and '1629 for Kahului; the
Hyades is due to leaver also for this
port, any day (she can carry 7000
tons of general merchandise), and the
AnnIe JohMon Bhoail get away with
2500 ; tons for , Mahukona - this week.
They should clean up most of the rail
road 'freight; left when the Matsonia
sailed, v V';. : :J ". Y '
Autos Only Real Congestion'

An earlier letter.; dated 'December
20, also from .the Matson line, receiv
ed, by another party, says the outlook
then 1 was much better than at any
time since the longshoremen's strike.
It added that the 'company" thought
the ' Hyades. leaving San Francisco
this week, would be able to take care
6f all remaining railroad freight The
only' real, congestion now ,1s automo-
bile shipments. the letter concluded
and said it might continue until the
new liner Maui enters the Matson ser-
vice leaving 1 San Francisco Ifarch

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
I-- LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE the

cause. Used the world over
,to care a cold in one day. - The signa- -

i tore of E. CROV3 is on each box.
' Manufactured by he PARIS MEDI-
CINE CC; St. U. S. .

op
. Reduction f :. dividends' from 40

cents a month to 20 cents a month, ef-
fective this month, were announced at
the session of the stock exchange this
morning on behalf of Ewa Plantation
Company and Walaina Agricultural
Company. - At the same time It was
announced for Pioneer Mill Company
that the dividend of 40 cents a month
would be continued.

Immediately on tiw announcement
as to Ewa and VWaialu, the stocks of
those companies declined sharply and
some sympathy was shown in the
movement by other stocks in the list.
The element of strength recently de-
veloped, however, held v the market
fairly .well. - The volume of business
was good (hough a third smaller than
on Wednesday. Sales between boards
were 2S40 shares and at the session
823. Prices were. Olaa 16 1-- 4, Me-Bry- de

12 7-- 8 and later 121-- 4, Pioneer
40 aad 5 shares at 3S 7-- 8, Oahu 81,
Hawaiian Commercial 40, .Pineapple
57 1-- 2, Telephone 203-- 4, San Carlos 17.
Haiku preferred 20 and Onomea 5412,
Sales of Ewa were at 34 and 33 and
Walalua at 32. 31 3--4, 30 3--4 and 30 12.
Bond sales- - were 16500, Telephone 6s
at. 108.

Unlisted shares were less active and
with few Important changes. Mineral
Products was at $1.10, Engels fell away
to $5, Mountain Kins ell back from
25 to 23 cents and Montana-BIngha- m

advanced to 45 cents. fOll was quoted
i3.60 y-- . - ;

Honolulu Stock ExcnanQS

; :'J, JY ' Thursday, .Jan.' 4vj

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander & ' Baldwin. . '.. .... . . . . .; i
C Brewer Co.....;... .... ....
-- SUGAR Y

Ewa' Plantation. Co. ... . 32 33
Halkn Sugar Co. .'

Hawaiian Agr.' Co. ...... -- 47
Hawaiian Com. & Sugar. 49 ,49
Hawn. Sugar Co...'.:... i

Honokaa Sugar Co. ... . . . 9 io"
Honomn. Sugar Ca' . . . . ; 43
Hutchinson 8uzar Plant, . '22"
Kahuku Plantation Co. .. .. 21
Kekaha Sugar Co. ...... .... . 225 .

Koloa Sugar Col .... w '

McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 12 Y12
Oahn Sugar Co. :30 30
Olaa Sugar Ca, Ltd .. 16 16
Ononiea Sugar Co. "Y. . ,V 54 54
Paanhau Sugar Plant. Co. ... . .
Pacific' Sugar MIU. . ... . ... 20- -

Paia Plantation Co. .. .. ,Y... ..
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.: . . . . .
Pioneer Mill C. 39 40 ;

San Carlos Milling Co. : . .17 17
Walalua Agr. Cok ,30 30
Walluku Sugar Cd. Y... 30 Y 36
t MISCELLANEOUS ZnZ&g

EndajiateTfiippjafint CA;i.i
1st. Issue Asses, 55 pc.
2nd Issue Asses, 55pc: . . . i.
2nd r Issue assessable,
65 Pd - t

Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pref Vi. Y.
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Com
Hawaii Con. Ry; 7 pc A.
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc B.
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com . . 2 : 2
Hawaiian Electric Co. 215 ......
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. v ,57 .....
Hon. Brew. & Malt Co. V 17
Honolalu Gas Co Ltd. . . Y

Hon. R. . T & L. Co.Yr... 143
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav..
Mutual Telephone Co. .-

-. 20 20
Oahn Railway & Land Co 160
Pahang Rubber, Co. . . . .' r 20
Selama-Dindlng- s Plan.' Pd '. . . .
Selama-Dlndlng- s 56 Pd.Y....
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. , 35 -

BONDS; V'iif'tml
Beach Walk Imp. .Yw... 102 .
Honokaa Sugar Co 6 pc 93 95
Hawaii Con. l;y. 5 pc. ... 95
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s i .. ...... .
Haw Ter. 4 refund. 190 J- - ..... .,.
Haw. Ter, 4 PuhImpa. ; ,..r V..
uiw. icr, ruu, , imp, '

series 1912-131-1

Hawn. TerrL 3 pc.'..
Honolulu Gas Co.. Ltd 5s 104 .,..

Hon. RY T. ft L. Ca t pc. ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s . . , .
Manoa Imp. Dist 5 pc.. ..... .....

.41WAUO OUAAl VVJ4 UO

Mutual 4 TeL 6s ' .V; . i . i -- 106
1

--

Oahu
106

Ry. ft Land Co. S pc 106 .
107-- -

Oahu Sugar Co. 6 pc.;.. J00
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 pc..:. 98
Pacific Guano, ft Fert Co. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co 6s.' v..... i . , ,
San Carlos Mining Ca . w . i i . .'

. .Between Boards: Sales :v;r 80110,
100 W, 50, 5. 95, 10, 90 Olaa, 16.25;
15, 20. 25.-- 50, 13S, McBryde, 12J7 :
5 Walalua, 32.25; 100 Walalua, 32; 50
Walalua, 3L75; 390, 100, 110, 1000, 10,
20, 30 Pioneer, '40; 100 100, 50 Oahu
Sugar, 31; 40 Ewa, 34. V Y V ;v ;
Y Session Sales : SO R C ft 49 ;
60, 50, 35, 55,10 Olaa, 16.25; ;S Pio-
neer, 39.87; 20 Hawn. Pine 57J0;
35 Mutual Tel. Co, 20.25? 85000, $2500
Mutual TeL Co. 5s, 106; 150 San Car-
los. 17; ) 20 . Haiku Fruit ft Pack Pfd,
20; 5. 5 iWalalua,- - 30.75 ; 25, 100 Mc-
Bryde, 125; 10, 10, , 25 v Walalua,
30.50 ; 10 Onomea, 54.50; 10, 15, 5, 20
Ewa, 33.,; '.fY- -

VY V ? . NOTICE. -- v '?';
" Endau Dev; Co LtdY. first issued as
sessable stock- - Is now. 70 Y per r cent
Paid in. '.-- r: ' r ..

" '
,V.V.

. The directors - of Ewa and Walalua
Plantations have reduced the monthly
dividends from 2 to 1 per cent until
further notice.

4 Pioneer Mill dividend remains at 2
per cent monthly until further notice.

Latest sugar quotation; 98 degrees
test, &27 cents, or $105.40 per tonv

Suearil 5i27cts
Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co.

Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

- -- " :Y Exchange -- . ... "
Fort and Merchant 8treets

Telephone 1208

i.

Y
j;:;:-- 1: r ;: :;:.V:

YY;-:n- vf

rnmm

i 1

OALLUP02T

&
Qeneral Iniurance Agents ;f '.'7

Fort and Uerchaat StreetJ .

CO., Ltd.
7j-- , Stocks and Bonds

'
- ' ' "

Real Estate : f :.y i tWv :Ics5raHci :

';:V'i;Y.Safe Deposit Vaults ; - v

Attthbrtzed by law to act as Trustees, Exewv;
tors, and Guardians v :

Balciivin
Limits

J -- Sugar Factors- -

Commission ; Merchants
and Insurance Agents

YY' Aatnts for Y w' !; r ' : :

: Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugir
YY . .Company. Yy :" ': Y.'

Haiku Sugar Company.';
(Pala- - Plantation Company. Ys Y

'f Maui Agricultural Company. Y ;

. .Hawaiian Sugar Company. :
,'Kahukn Plantation Company. '

.'McBryde Sugar Company. ,Y;
Y Kahului Railroad Company. "

r Y;

; 'Kauai Railway .Company. Y r;

Kauai Fruit ft .Land Co, Ltd.
Y YHonolua Ranch. '

i SAVE IJOITEY; .
"X ' J" - - r - v,:

Jsin our-JCm- aa Savins Cub, ; We
pay 4 per 'cent rnterest - V YY,v,

w

Bishop & Co.; Savings Dept.

LIONEL JL A. HAET
Campbell Block YS Phone No. 3SS3

MINING : AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO --

.J v 50 PER ANNUM

Y.TAKAKUWA &C0.,
. Umltad , ; Y

"NAMCO i CRABS, packsd In
' Sanitary Cans, wood llnsd.. .

Nuaanu 6t Near King Ct. . .

;.! ., Standard :
"

Y

LITE EA T. U EE
y ana popular union ai
AELEIQH'S, Hotel St.

- CITY MILL COMPANY LTD
Importers of best lumber and buUdmx
materials. Prices low,' and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or smalt We have built hun-
dreds of houses In this city witi per-
fect satisfaction. Ix you waat to taild
consult us. . , , Y'

'
Y-- .v,

Pyrene Fire

Gaso ionic
Acetylene Uaht- - ft Agency Co Ltd.

'
7

- - CHOP 8UI ': :

YY 93 : North King Street ':Y
: (Between Maunakea and 8mlth) '

Call and see our brand new CHOP
;.8U1. HOU8E Everything; Neat

:YYY.YYU Yandi Clean , t .; v.;

- Tables may be reserved by phone.
' ' No. 1713 :

m for irenjgrgt
Electricity, gs, screen in all houses.

house in town ; $21. - f Y

house; fine location; $23. :

hou3e garage; 335. Y,

house; garage; $30. 'v....
J.H. SCHNACK .

842 Kaahumanu 8t Y- -. Telephone 3833

79 Merchant St

J. F. F.I0RGAM C0 LTD.
Y. Y p 8TOCK BROKERS YV
Information Furnished and teana

- : ;J Made- - : v.
Merchant Street Star Building.
- ; Phone 1572 ; i

a Life. Fire. f.!rrin5. 4 ;

llllli.'iBaDDaBa cr Accident .

ltd;

HAWAIIAN TRUST

Administrators

Extinguishers

cooice,

off
ev

mm
; issues K IT; & Letters
y cf Credit and Travels'

Checks available throujh-ou- t
the world.

: YYY ' ' ';Y-V- Y
:

-' Yv V "

cable' TiiAirsrzna i

AT L0V7E3T HATZ3

r

(LIMITED)

L SUGAR FACTO ns T v; Y

COMMISSION MEnCHANTS
tHIPPPINQ AND IN2URANCS'

AGENTS

FORT CT HONOLULU, T. It
't

List of Offlcsra and CIrtt.:rx:,

t K CISHOP;;i;.'.Pm!ijr.t "

G. H. ROSSnTSON..;......
VIcs-Presldi-nt and Wx.tspf

it iVEn3......v....i..;....
VI:s-PrtsIi- nt ; an4 C::rt.:r

A. GAnTtEY. . VIca-P- r: ' t
E. A. R. nC33......,Trt: -

GEO. R. CARTER.. ..C:.--

c. m. cooke... ..... .c:,--.

J. RGALT...;,.,,.;.C!f:.
R," A. C00K8.. C
O. G. MAY...., AmZ'.'.wf

t

210 IZzCzzZl::: Zllj.

'turn v T

1

.vY'Y;: ,

Y THE YOKOHAMA CPCCIE
: . BANK. LIMITED.

Capital subscribed '.yea 43.OO0.COO
Capital paid up..... yea 30,COO,CCO
Reserve fund ,...;...yea 2000,000

Y 8. AWOKI, Local Manazsr

Th3 fJaticnd City Ccm;ny
New York YYf Can Francisco

iriVEstr.E?iT mmM
H. A. BRUCE '

209 Bank cf Hawaii Eliz. TeL ISIS

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, CP :

- V ? HAWAII, LIMITED V.

818 Fort Street F "v Tsltshone 2:23

ncuraiicbfe:i
iB. F. DILLINGHAM CO LTD. ?'

i 1 PH01IE 4915 z
.. ' ,VJ - - ' ". -

Fire, Ufa, Accident, - Compensation
Y Y-- " SURETY BONDS r

PXCIFIC EfiGKiEEBliiG ?

COMPANY, UNITED 1

- Consulting, Designing and Ccn- - '
- atructlng Engineers ... ; , -- I

: Bridges, Buildingst-ConcTet- a Stru?--
tures. Steel Structures. Sanitary Cys- -

Reports and Estimates ca Frcj-- i
ecta.Phone 1045.Y'v. .',

Y 1-

V
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A doll, serious mood all day, irill not nlv 7 Ilea recta ceitLcr t uswcrstaad tlvir ruL.
Jmako you very uninteresting to other, but it .nor.thcir stTcrth; of tl3 fora?r they believe
taoXn yonr own load go hanl.---Oris- oa H..Mar-- lit greater thinyi than ttey should; of the latter,

i
. AtrtiUCU. :.. . , v

:
...

?, .':r -
:...- innch less. Bacon. ..';: " '

'Mr
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k r . Adjustment Sought to Pass

t

;

nei-rnom- ers oi un aiocic
' rSpvrUt SUr-BaUetl-

a Ormpn4pc)
; WASHINGTON, D. O, DeclS.The
informal commute ' agreed Aupon by
the executive department with a view
to the adjustment of the questions at
Issue between the nary department
on the one side and the California oil
producers and the interior department

'on the other side. Is expected to meet
Monday to take up the subjects The
adjustment committee has ' been com-
pleted by the designation otjCThatrman

' Territ . and : Messrs. Taylor and I en-
root to represent the House' Public

- Lands Committee. As It now stands
ibe full committee of adjustment: is
compoe1 as follows: Assistant Sec-
retary. Roosevelt.- - and - Commander
Richardson of the nary;. Mr. Tallman,

; commlsitoner of the general land of-

fice, and Mr.nnney of the hoard of
' reviews "f the Interior department;;

Senators ,Pittmn; Phelan and Clark:
from tha senate public lands commit- -

, tee, and Messrs Ferris, Taylor and
Xenroot. from the house public lands
committee." ,r. "o '4S'l'y':
Caa&ilne and Oil Production; w

The CaHfornla oil prod acers who are
.secUn? . to adjuct the difficulty . with
the navy department over,, the navsl
oil reserves state that since the diffi-
culty eroso tta production of oil nil
been illmiaithc i to a considerable ex-

tent since car-- si is unwilling to make
further cifcrta to cptn up new oil ter-
ritory ja the public domain, and the
diminution during the past year Las
had its effect J!?ca the prices of gas-clla- e,

tuel ctl tr 3 illuminating OIL

The ccn-crvatl:- I'M which has pass
ci lie tc u:3 tai has been reported by
the senile r"- - I--

r.ds committee and
l!acc3 ca t-- 2 crjcr.ir, among other
rrovUIos, ccrrL-- a rrovlslonr which
wcu:d tle Us relief which the Cali-fcrn'.- a

1 r.::a t. ' la 1S67 con-rc:- s

1 ci r : 1 a law people to
W.c.C-z- li f;r the pur-- -

r i. .. ell. 1" response, to
tis invito::: ; 1 C!:::rnlars ect to
w cr!: ia ' ' r t' -- sT.:te places la
t.o 1.?- -

i cf -- z c. :i Eurricitnt
(.'' ? It 3 r reduction a
::. : - .' ' .

: Th? rrc; rectors
v : "3 :-

-. :

The
cf

cno of
hn a

: lor: 2 Quaii- -

ct'cvteru
t . ..... cf

wos -- rioos-'
-- t Tift

c ; ttuut it
cf U.3 txecu-o.t- s

shculJ be
J' -

j

cf t..o o.I
, 1S10. Con

A low V..Ica:
t r : :.e Vila

. .. tLoi r:
1 i'.
. .t IIII c:n-- ;

li. hts cf floy
cf crJo?-.c- f

c r v rc z . -
; c. -o-r'.-.t.

. : I A

: t.:';:r.t
I to.f--3

1. :: r.ot le
y 1' 0 crJ:r

0. ,Th'.3 "w I

: o cil : rotors
r.t thot they

: ::v:zi In the
.-
- t :i tzi thot

1:

0 V t cf the Tf:
1 t: i. - tcnoler, KC5.

- roi thrc.rh its loril
(. ; :: cot c thit a r.oa
v,: 3 . i rot C '!v tt vxrk cn ti3
t: : y r:-- o 3 vrior to the

0 cf t - .w t -- 3 Lis
.0.0.:. ( : I". '3 ccr: '.ruction

U t 2o" ;. frcm who
( cr.t ( t o Inv:ttlon cf the

rovi rr. their time tzi
i:xocy C A i. thorn, ecnotmct- -

cl.if;' ! lines Loi'.t villages and
t v : the f that they were

la ico:; c? with the laws of
the cil operators of

rr.ia rron 1: r.i which now in
trt-r- r 1 v; these lands to

rrc:!':r.t Tail's crJrr of withdrawal
-- v cf tvcr.i X- - oil be-

fore tho L r.Ji vcro t Ithdrawa ' from
cr.trv. the ccotontloa cf the legal
tffici-i- s s.h: JJ le cusl&ined the re-cu-!t

vouiJ to to take aray these
lcc;io Lioh they have de-vel- o;

'I ar.i to'.'.t. v; -- cn and to make
tlir.d 1 y for e cry colion of ell which
they hate Uhcn from the lands since
they first wtr.t c pen them, In coirrpll-enc- e

'with the law End by the direct
invltatica cf the rovernmcnt Itself.-Ju-;- s

Czt'z'zn
Judo B;iu'J cf the . States

J'cder&I Ccurt, la the case la which
the United Ctoics wes plaintiff. against

, the ::Jvay Northern Oil Company
cr.d ether dcTcr.dor.ts, : held substan-
tia "y that 11.3 r'cs cnt law affords no
lTctctloa to a tere class of oil mln-tr- s

Liuever dilioront and honest they
. c:-.- y have bn, although.. oil. men

Conservation Bill, Permitting Re- -

in iiawan interested in Measure

thus stripped of protection operated
honestly and In good faith.
Bean In'nis decision ea!d;f '

"The .oil. men were not wilful loot-
ers of the public domain nor reckless
trespassers thereon. They acted on
the advice of '.reputable counsel,, ex-

pended their money and labor Jn good
faith relying a law of the-Unit- ed

8tates and In the honest belief that
they were within thefr rtghta.w

- is these who are asking re-
lief from Congress, many of whom
will be bankrupt while thousands ofi
stockholders- - of' the various cbmpa-- j
nles will suffer through the millions '
of dollars' worth of property confiscat
ed or Irretrievably injured, i

'. s

BRITISH OFFICIALS UNDER
8WAY OF WOMEN "

$
LONDON," ' Eng., Jan. 4. Govern-

ment: Officials are In ,a high state of
excitement following the , revelation
of certain - army acandals - that " are
said to have crown out of an investi-
gation over the influence wielded by
prominent society women over- - high
officials. :,;:'- - ' .; '

The matter brought to a head
here yesterday when a court of In-crul- ry

publicly reprimanded Mr.
formerly Ladv Randolotr

XJhuchJll, for " bonsting
that she wielded considerable : power
over officials In the war office.

In Its findings the court announced
that it was regrettable that Mrs.

should hold, such -- a posi-
tion in the affairs of the kingdom. .

THINKS READY FOR'
PEACE AT ANY-PRICE- " .5 V- - H
' LONDON, :

. England,1 Jan 4.The
London News in analysing yie German
comments on the - Allied reply to the
chancellor's peace , proposals,. finds
that the indications are that the Cen-
tral Powers do not resard the possi-
bility of further-negotiation- s .be--

j cd horc The paper concludes with
ir"-'':- n cf its belief that the
:' Mr j'. 'W'ten the

c ! t ; " . Li:;r?".:;iv ;

r. 1, Jon. 4. :lt' was
: 1 .3 loot r!o::t thatt'the

-- :vc:r.r.;.".t 13 now t:r!ous!y.. . .

c:- - zzz - American
;. .3 .oorsca tiie war fronts

3 her own mcdlcos'lay down the
i 0o!;cl x.nd take ta the sword. j .

:k;

-

nr.lTICH'AND NZUTRAL SHIP - --

CZNT. TO COTTOM-- ' -- : i

LONDON, England; . Jan. Two
more vessels, one British and one .s

to a neutral nation, have fallen
victfms to the u n dersea.,wasps.. Lloyds
announces the sinking of. British
Et:orr.o,!p Ilclljt ranch' and the Nor
we:an Etcamcr Erica. '

. ;

TCUTCN PHlf.CETALLS'' a.'.;
ON RUMANIAN FRONT-- -;

AW

j, AMSTLTvDAW, Netherlands, Jan.o'4.
Ecrlin newspapers yesterday

EOuoccd the desth the Prince Zu
TucKtcnlcrs. the former
frir-- j, rr kll!d

h'.m-.10- 3

to

t;

cr

in

.!
to

as
tl. e;
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t:-d3

fcrfcilei

to roon

1.4
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:r cicovcred,

If

from
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It men

was

Corn-wallls-We- sL

Injudiciously

certain

Corn-wailis-W-

GERMANY

as

4.

the

cn loe war irent in i;umania. . . .
r-- .: -- ;

lliiootctli not'r.r;a, wife cf Cbas.
L. r.ol'.r.oon, thcotrloal promoter, was
foooi C::l at It? heme in Albany. .

T
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1 . - i- -J

"Wanted, one public, spirited per-
son, man or woman, on Kauai and
tnether cn Hawaii, to watch the wea-
ther cf. those islands on arsalarjiof
nothing a year."

" i"
This Is the kind of ant ad" Met

teorolosist Andrew , Al Hamrick", in
charge of the-- U. &. weather bureau's
territorial headquarters in the-Alexand-

Young
' building, this' city, would

Insert in the papers if the . bureau
would authorize him to do 1L;.

Hamrick fa' desirous of- - extending
the scope of the local of Hce's weather
predicting activites but has no appro
pilation to pay cooperative observers.
He wants one observer on Kauai, the
extreme northwestern Island of the
territory, and another on. Hawaii, the
extreme southeastern - point of the
group, to. take daily readings and for
ward them by wireless to the Honolulu

central station. .: : ,' ; ;

On Outermost Islands :;:v'vv"Ia connection with the. extensive
weather service In the 'Hawaiian
ands," said Meteorologist Hamrick to-
day, I would like to obtain the ser-
vices of. some person who has the
time and Inclination to cooperate with
this office ia observing weather con-
ditions and making daily reports to
0s by wireless.."
r Wc have no appropriation out of

which we can pay such observers, but
they will have the ' satisfaction of
knowing they are dolus a real . ser
vice to the islands In helping us fore-
cast coming, kona storms or other
weather disturbances or changes," .;:;
Will Furnish Instruments ":l ,7

The Honolulu headquarters of the
weather bureau has mercurial barom-
eters, anl thermometers ifurnlsbefl Jby,

II

Thanking the park and school com-
mittee and the board of supervisors
for the good work which they have
done, M. W. Angus, principal of the

JudguPobukaina school, has sent the fol
lowing letter: 1 1

At recent meeting of the faculty
of Pohukaina school it was moved
that a vote of thanks on behalf of the
teachers and I pupils be extended to
yon' for the work that Is being done
towards beautifying our .school
grounds." .

For: five years, according to Ben
Holllnger, chairman, the grounds were
little better than a damp, bat now
under the supervision of A. K. VIerrs,
Park superintendent, the grounds are
oeinj piantea to grass ana many trees
have also been put in. , The vork la
new nearlycompkted and is a great
improvement. It also gives Ihe. chil-
dren ' Of tKakaako a clean place in
whlcbT to play.:

DYNAMITER M'NAMARA S ;

; LEADS REVOLT. IN PRISON

(iiMdt4rrMi kr Timl WIkUm)
l SAN FRANCISCO, ', CaLS Jan. ,4'

James B. McNamara. this convicted
dynamiter of the Los . Angeles - Times
building.-i- s In more trouble wltlr the
prison authorities at San Quentln, ac?
cording: to reports from that Instltn
tion yesterday. . He has proved unsat-
isfactory In the laundry work to which
he was assigned, and bad been order
ed back to the Jute mill, when he re
fused to obey any further orders. He

t

gecn on bread, and water punishment,
but this failed to break, his stubborn
ness, and when he came out yester
day he again refused, to work Jn the
Jute mill. : ' ' ; --

" v;o :y: b z-;- -' . Sunday morning the Tboya attended
: McNamara j has vbeenone:; of . the, service at the Ttfalaoalua church In a

leaders in much' of the. msubordina body. They and the minister seemto
tion 'among.jthe prisoners : which hasb on very good: terms. ; In the even-trouble- d,

the guards recently,-an- d ne , ig tbey Beid a concert at tne church,
has led' others s Into-th- e same path of: The ereat'old buildlas was well billed.
action. : Among ;. these la James . B. ;
Smith, one of the officials of the West
ern Fuel "Company, and a "multlmil
lionaire. who Is 'serving time In the
iaio yrisoa icr conspiracy yj oeirauu

me unitea fetates government. --
, r - 1

Friends of Smitlr recently : learned .

tnat Jie has become; firm friends, witft v

wo suiiira, ; ujb oynamiif r( sna
been VdiscfplinedT .hy;the: prison - an
thcriios orollowlag.iio

to oy the resu.itions.cz tie tnstitu--.
tion. U'-- i

tlms ljj the yard in front 01 tnonouse
irLake, tho itsslonary of - the

eflthaslasm they

v, mmpp.Iv, malrB-an- r man

- (Aftociktcd fmi by F4erl wir10 s
WASHINGTON, D' O, 4 Con-

gress yesterday voted allow the in-
crease the; appropriation for (the
construction . of the? 25-kn-ot scout
cruisers found,-t-o be necessary , and
requested by the navy department, the
extra appropriation' voted yesterday
amounting to approximately a million
dollars.

Under the naval appropriation' bill
passed the last session, four pf the
fast cruisers were authorized and a
contract for the construction of bne'of
the four haa already,, been let The
wiua uttcucu vuc pvivpiiiuu uu me
other , three and recently; new .bids
were called for. .' -- 'JJi v.

v These new 'were higher
than the original ones, the, cost of me- -

terial and - labor havragi advanced, j

bringing the total bida for the three
shirs to 900,000 over the limit set in
the till.

i l ill JiiLJtU. '

'I:
the United ' States',; weather bureau,
Washington, XX CI These will be
free to anyone on .Kauai and Hawaii
volunteering for the V v ':. Thrre were In 1915; according to a
publico.;: lo:"t3 "by Charles F. Mar-
vin, chief. ot the weather bureau, en-
titled "Instructions for Cooperative
Obsert ers," about 4S00 .such persons
helpIr-4- the. bureau. j Vv ;: t

describes V'prk '":
, 'The.-cocperatlv- e observer,';:

the circular's Introduction, 'who each
tay ! faithrully records the readings of
Lis instruments and notes the meteo--
rolcsical; conditions prevailing at his
station Is performing a valuable pub

WELL LIKED, SAYS

IIESIDEfvTOFHM

mpI.cis.jpfiThc- -

Rizal Day; Observances, Bring
Aliens andCitizens Together

: in Joint Celebration

(gpcdsl BUr BluH OsmseoaawM)
HANA, Maui, Jan.! 3. There is a

mighty fine class of Filipino boys liv-

ing In the Hana dbstrktr December
SO waa Altai Day; the one treat day
of all the year for every loyal son of
the beautiful ; Islanda. For weeks
every boy in whom there was the least
spark of pride and "loyalty had been
getting his heart ready for the great
event-'- ; ' c .7j KInd'friendf fn Honolulu and else
where had given' the effort their cor

support. Saturday morning every
thing was ready.

At 3 o'clock a kreat procession start
ed ' from the town ball and. marched
thrbuzh the . different, parts of the
town.. Carried nigh aloft was a ban
ner with the picture of RJxal upon it
and flanked on eitaer aide oy tne Tatars
and Stripes and the former flag Of the
Phillpplnea. A- - string -- band, and ; a
band of brass' instruments led v the
procession. Cordial friends eheered
the mipinoe aa'tbey marched along.
Good will waa seen on all aides. -

At the bail speeches .were made and
a great banquet served. . The speeches
were : all right.: The banquet "wotua
An ror1?t in . inT rnmnHTIVInf .IBM. 1 hfv,4..yn v ." w

well prepared, tastily arranged and in
great : abundance.; The boys : were
Ideal hosts. 0 They s took "great delight
m nrompt and "rood nfervlce.

Tba ; concert ; was such as ; would do
.credit to any set of ' young fellows
. whose timeC for: practise Is limits
Morel than, 50 ;o''p9-bpyi:stayed'-lo- r

watch meeting aX;mianignt. ;;-0"- ,

- rrom arir In tho morning nntu uu
cn th- - nftirnoon On a Monday . tber
played games and hid '

.ia general ogood

and any. community, riad..vThese:&oys

prejudice" against ;work.f They ' seem
to - like to work ' and to nave, tflings
and do things, "JHere is tor . a hearty
welcomeUo them and a .cordialjiappy
New Tear!

COL HARDING SUCCEEDS"
' G0ETHALS IN CANAL ZONE

AiMeiattf Pmi v 7im WirlM .
vj a euivrJTf.TL- - C Jah 4.i The

Jnmnti(m ' of -L- ieut.-Col. .Chester
jHg, Enfneer Corps,; to toe ov
ernor, Df the' Canal Zone, succeeding
MRt-Ge- n: Goethals. was sent to the
ficate yesterday -- by vthe - President.
ueut.-CO- i. Haraing nas ueen ; tcuu&
governor or the Zone for some time.f

Lieut-Cmd- r, Watts Is nominated as
judge advocate general of the navy.;

secretary' of War Baker yesterday
granted to.v BrigGen. George" ? P.

'scrlven. - chler signal officer, the right
tA retire, effective on February 14. It
Is probable that LleuU-Co- L George .0.
Squier.Tiow in the office of theCchief
signal orflcer, will succeed bis present
chief. ;. v;- y :.-:J- .

DRASTIC LEGISLATION ISIS
FORECAST. FOR RAILROADS

(AMitd 'Fr --1r JUml MinUvtl';
. WASHINGTON, D. O, Jan. 4.-- The

railroad legislation, .which la.. Insisted
upon by the President, is being pressed
with all possible speed, through .the
preliminary1 steps lower house
of Congress.; Members of the house
yesterday asserted that the father, of
the Adamson eight-hour- : law intends to
Introduce other bills, whlch ,will pro-
vide that there shall be no strike on
any-- ot the rail lines of-th- e nation un-

til after 60 daysV notice "has been glv
en. The measures will til so empower
the President to place the railroads
under the charge of the military forces
of the country for protection Jn cases
of; emergency. :

":- -:' ::: i:- -

0 ' - , , 7 t I ieem to like Hana t an4 those ibo
CO.'.'GaESS VOTES' CAFIOTHER .'Have seemedibe ready to ba their
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lie service. .The? publications In which J HEAT KILLS
.

1.1flirrrfinilCI

his wwrds appear are consUntly coiW
suited: by . persons In pracUc8jJr vnr : rt--walk ot lifer seeking Intoraatloir re
gardlng. climatic conditions from the r.t MANILA; P. U Jan,w4.-Th-ree Fill-mo- st

authoritative sources. V I pino firemen ot the naval collier'AJax,
i Cooperative observera tTac.ig.njo.rt.-.r-money - conpensaUoff tof their ? ser-- A,hyxiated yesterday te a room lover

vlcea, but Uiey regularly reftelve such w boilers of the" vessel where: they
of the pubHcatltms of the weather bti--s haor becn confined In Irons for several

S? s can be fnnilsnea free fif cost, hours. They were being punished for
A the value of a meteorological mctinous conduct:i The heae of - the

record Increases with the length of boilers dded to that - of the climate
the period covered,, continuity of rec-- and the closeness of the Enclosure
ord is of the utmost Importance.' and proTed ;too much for their endurance
It is urgently recommended that those Uj tQey were dead when discovered,
who; undertake; to conduct" observa j " m, ' o:;-tion-

.endeavor to. provide, as far as 1 rrinrrD IPJ CTAD rrriri
practicable, for an anlnterrupted se-- J II. ULLt 1 1 II.
lies, member .of the observer's ifanHjCETS ROAD REPAIRED QUICK
try or other competent person, should! :. t . f :.-- H .

be fully "instructed hr the matter ofjitaking and recording observations, so forcibly demonstrated yesterday when
that no break In the record wfll re-- annoying hole In King street i at
suit from . the ' temporary absence of pawaa f Junction was . repaired i not
the - observer or - from his ' Inability more than 24 hours after a letter re-fro- m

any cause to make the neoessaryv garding the same bad been published,
ooferrations.'o', ...-- ,' : L-.- Xs-- : . ! in the Star-Bulleti- n. ' y.

HOLLMILLP

Iraliffiiii
--Notice Warnlnr Is hereby given

that all persons found teasinr or tor
mentina; the animals at; Kaplolanl
Park will be prosecuted. . r

Ben Holllnger, supervisor and "ani-
mal collector. Is on the warpath as
the result , of tveral of his p eta be-
ing injured recently by people who
come out to the park to see them and
he Is preparing to set a trap to catch
the-- tormentors. ' - . ' ; ' 1 '

"Just the other day some one kicked
the new bear in the Jaw so hard that
its tongue waa split and it wouldn't
eat "for two days," said Holllnger this
morninx. He has - also enlisted - the
aid of the Humane Society. : Tj:'
ENTENTE NOTE TO WILSON
vUNDERGOES MODIFICATION

(Aioeiat4 ?rtw kyFml Wkvku)
LONDON, England, Jan. 4,Accord

lng to a despatch, from the Reuter
News Agency, the Entente reply: to
President Wilson's , tentative peace
propoeal is about finished, but. that
it is , undergoing . slight, modification.
It Is : positively announced, "however,
that the reply of . the Entente will not
be printed until 24' hours after the
note has reached . the president In
Washington. ? ; '. : '"' :'

.. A ''second note to Germany Is being
prepared by .the Entente representa

J Uvea , which will be more positive In
itr tone than, the note sent last week
In answer to the German chancellor's
suggested peace parley:
;Thls note, it is expected, will indi-

cate in a precise manner the prelimin-
ary steps that will nave to be taken.by
the Central Powers before the .Allies
will be prepared to negotiate for peace.

WASHINGTON, Bv C Jan. 4.--C-0L

Ev.M House, the. confidential friend
and advisor of the president,, reached
this-- city last night just at the time
confidential advices from the continent
reached, here, that the Entente; Allies
have completed the preparation of the
reply to the, president and are ready
to forward it to Washington. . .

'
:;-.- f

"TOM FLAVIN GIVES if 3

; f v ELANDS-NIC- E BOOST

Some good promotion, wcrk for the
Islands was 4one by Thomas J. Flavin,

the. Los Angeles 'Time of. December
17;Mn,irappeaT nhctollQWiBS newev
story vconccrnina; -- uie janaer cno-lulan- ;,

.'
tPoatoff!ce; Inspector;, Flavfn'ho

for the past two years has. been on
dutr" In Honolulu, ;1s here for, a' few
days before beginning his 1 duties iat
Santa.. Barbara, where he has recent
lyy been appointed. " He will hare
Jurisdiction, in ' Santa Barbara, San
Luis "Obispo and ; Ventura 'counties.
Flavin says that business is t'godd in
the Hawaiian ! Islands and that - the
American : government7 is constantly
adding .to' the militar establishment
there.,. "There are now 10.000 regular
troops stationed atvarious points." -- 1

Matrix stinson may
v GIVE EXHIBITION HERE

(SoecUl Cable to Xipt JiM
i TOKIO, Japan, Jan. ; 4. Katherine
Stlnson) noted American avlatrix, left
for Osaka yesterday,' where she ;will
makejseveral flights. After the flights
there she will go to Kagbya and sev-

eral other large cities. - She : will re
turn to4 the United States in February,
via Honolulu, and she said yesterday
she intends to Cy in Honolulu if per-
mitted. 5 . v'v'c-- '

LORD-YOUN- G 5 LOWEST '

BIDDER ON BERETANIA

Bids 'for the 'paving of Beretania
street,! between; King and fuuann.
were opened Wednesday at-th- e oxfceJ
of; the county clerk.: - Only two ten
ders were offered, the lowest being
$30,500, bid by the Lord-Youn- g , Engi-
neering. Compahyr: and the otherllS2,- -

55S, by ' the Spalding , Construction
Company..; . yJ , v-i- ' v -

These make the second ser of bios
called for," the. first belns above the
estimated cost r The plans and speci
fications were then modified . and. the
bids, received yesterday advertised.-- -

HONOLULU PEOPLE X
"

5

! GET INSTANT ACTION

Those who, hava used It In IIon
lulu are astonished at T

action of simple , buckthorn bark, gly
cerine, etc as mixed in Adler-I-ka- , Be
cause. It acts on BOTH tower and up
per bowel, ONE 8POONFTJL" Adlerka
relieves almost 'ANY CASE, constipa-
tion, bout stomach or gas. -- It removes
such surprising fou matter that a few
doses often relieve or prevent appendi-
citis. A short treatment helps chronic
stomach trouble. The Hollister Drug
Company. Adv-- ; - -- 1 o i':';T v

REV. DANA MURRAY: OIESJ

Rev. Dana Murray., born In Samoa
78 years ago. died Tuesday night at
the Queen's hospital He was stricken
with paralysis six months ago.. The
funeral Was this afternoon, with Rev.
IL.'.K.': Poepoo officiating, and turi xl
In the Pauoa. Hawaiian churci ceroo-tery- V

Deceased ; had lived here for
nearly half .a century and is survive!
by wife and .daughter.. ;; zT. ''

:s ., . . .
'

; A: keyfor. polics ratrol boxes 't?3
been made of, a nca-coniuotir- tr

to guard ; csers . from : r-o- sil
; 2

electric. shocks. .; '

: .1

Mad With Drink and Anaer, He

Hnnrl Renttfotirin R11 ririnlrwww. iiv(uiuuwii uut Wl

. (Social StwBaTWti CwmpB4M) '

WAlLUKU.i Maul, Jan.: 3. George
Hu, the confessed double killer ol
Hana, waa brought to Walluku by the
Claudine on . Wednesday and lodged
in Jail Sheriff Crowell, who went to
Hana last Saturday and held an in-
quest over the two victims, did not
bring-- the murderer back, owing to the
tact that, with the stimulus of liquor
pone, he had utterly collapsed and was
In no shape to make the trip In a
small sampan, v -

:

He made a clean breast of the whole
horrible affair. . His only excuse is
that : he was drunk. v He set fire to
his house because be believed he bad
killed Joseph Puhlhale In the fight
earlier in the evening and thus sought
to cover up his crime. He did not
know that his son. Henry,
was asleep in the house,, and the death
or the boy has completely broken the
father, now , that his mind is in con-
dition to appreciate the enormity ot
his crime.
Almost a Third Victim

It was not ' Hu's fault that atblrd
victim was not claimed by his Insane
act A native named PuhU who had
been in the party, but who had crawl-
ed under a bed in the house and gone
to sleep, was aroused by the heat or
the : fire,; but in time to make his
escape uninjured.; The boy, who fol-

lowed a little later, with bis clothing
In flames, was caught by Puht and the
blaze extinguished, but not before he
bad been fatally burned. . I
Crime of a Demon . - , . ' ':- -.

. . The story aa Sheriff Crowell learned
It from Hu and from. Others who wit
nessed phases of the affair is as fol-
lows;;;: ;:X-- -' h -
. Hu, who was a road laborer for the

county, had been at work on Wednes-
day of last week, returning home be-
tween 4 and S o'clock. ; A bunch of
revelers was at Ills house and he was
persuaded to have a rink or two with
them. H 3 then left them and went

' : SWi Tm rnM V-r-
L.,vi. - - (

.trH-- V

fly AisocUUA Tnu
.". 8ALEiI, Ore., Dec. ;2 J.-- r Making ' op-

erative provisions of a rural credits
law,, providing penalty clauses for a
"bone-dr- r V amendment, " good road
laws, several, irrigation projects' and
limitation of tax increase are among
the more important issues to' occupy
the time, of the Oregon o legislature

rwhich convenes here on January 8 for
a w4Q-da- session. Indications ; point
to the rural "credits legislation as be-

ing the chief business before the as-
sembly' and which probably: will pro
vide tha real discussion of the session.

The rural credits law was adopted
by popular vote at the elections last
November.; It is now the duty of the
state legislature ; to.; make ? Its" , provl-slon- s

operative. The law provides for
a bond issue up to two percent of. the
assessed valuation of the state. It
will provide approximately 118,000,000
which it Is proposed to lend to farm-
ers' on long time and at low interest
Should action by, ihe legislature fail
it will devolve upon the state; land
board to put the statute Into-- effect

The legislature will be called upon
to ' prof ide ' penalty clauses , for : the
bone dry" constitutional amendment

passed, !y the people. ;'V The law at
present provider only for the prohibi-
tion of importations of . intoxicating
liquorrfor bevevage purposes and has
no punitive clause. Provisions for pun-

ishment of violations are expected to
be; pasa-j- d In the form of statutes by
the legislature. , .

' - '
v lf

- Good roads laws and the creation of
a non-ialarle- d highway commission
will la air probability occupy much of
the time during the assembly.'. Steps
also will be taken, it is believed, to
meet. the requirements of the federal
good roads act which will give $833,CC0

to Oreson . highways providing a du-
plicate sum Is raised by the state.

The apparent renewal of interest in

i -
-

0. .

r i ..... , '4 I ': ' , ,
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Sets Fire to House With Late

DnKKArt Uim nf U', Canmo -

IIVUU.U I lilt I VI WWW www
r: : - :j -

out to pound some pot He finished
this and had. his dinner and Incident-
ally mora booxe. During the evening :

the men In .the crowd engaged In the .

old Hawaiian test-- ot v strength by.
which the two opponents clasp hands
and try; to force the arm of the other
down. , te v the encounter , between '

Puhlhale and Hu neither waa able. to
force the other's hand down and both '
grew angry. Friends tried to prevent :

a conflict, but Hu suddenly Jumped up,
seized the lamp and hurled. If against
Puhihale'a ..head.-- . The latter , tell 5

senseless, 'and the lamp being extln
gulshed, most of . the crowd. Includ-
ing Hu's wife and five of his six chU--

'

dren, left the place in terror. .
"

Extinguished Blazt First Time , .

' Sam Keliiheiela, a brother-la-la- w of
Hu, alone seems to hare remained for
a while and tried to cahn-- - the ted

man. Hu ... struck ; - another .
light, and going to another room, got
a small target rifle, with the butt of
which he struck the unconscious Puhl-
hale on the head. ' Kelllbelela lnter: "
tered at this juncture, but Hu threat-
ened to shoot him, and so drove him
out. Hu .then procured coal oil, with u
which be saturated the house, and
then touched a match to. It. Kelii '

,

helela, who waa watching 1 outside.
again rushed In and succeeded in.
smothering the blaze. He argued with
Hu, and seems to have believed that
be had dissuaded him from his hor-
rible purpose, for he finally left ' the
place. . The ; housa .waa a mass' of
flames a short time after, v

'"Bora Good Reputation - ..v ' :
4 Hu, who Is 4S years of age, has
heretofore borne a good reputation. '

It: Is bat recently that he' la reportec v
to have begun to drink. He had. not
been carousing sines Christmas, as at "

first reported, but had been working
on the day of the crime as usuaLi The --

crime has caused a profound. Sensa ,

tiohln Hana. :.:f-;;:.;',:- '
.

the'many-contro- l or. J 1 1 I. in
Irrlgatloa pToJetu rj likely causd. ;
many ' bills - for", development cf theV '

arid and seml-trl- d lands ot the itaUl
ta b submitted to' the legislature. -

Throu consideration of all bills ,
providiuj for appropriations will run ,v

the Influence of the six per cent tax ,

increase limita 'ion amendment v'sl
in Novscaber wfcich provides that taxe
shall not be increases la any year
more 'than six 'per cent over ths :
amount' raised ra the- - next-precedin-

g

'year... :

. '. -

liUiilLLii-- i -

t Work of inspection " Is - prcgro :oin;
steadily under the three cr.-'nc-

::3
ay-point- ed

by the board cf ho.rlor com-

missioners to report cu 11.2 E.::;.;ty
and general condition :i VIzt3 8 ooi 0

and on plans proposed for Tior 1?.
. Several meetings' Lave I: i I. '1
the. engineers at which. C cy. 1 v, -i- v-cn

consideration to dilforo-- t r : !.

They are making va;!: :3 i; . '. ;

trips to the piers to ::r col r
viduaUy.;It i3. not 1. Jy t:--t i' r
will report for. a we:i at'looii, per-

haps longer. .
'

" Construction wcr'i ca l.z i'.:: j wl!l
be halted pendlnj.tie t:r. to. a r :;c:i
Is'suimlttei. .

'The'Leagua for Co: I I'V. :. i : '

next Tuesday aftorr: ot 3 '
in e.e Lllrary'cf II
is ectoduloi to t: :

tion." TL!3 li an I

and all necotor3 'o . j I

present . -

i.vll 1.... AtO. j w

7
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fea Ut Tot IjM;NeB Ctmfe "Ho-feotn-la

,fTorIte -- who Uuziw tl tb
Emotre theater today: one oC tb best

liapectant ttm;ill4s CraUro rated aa
pOMes&hic V most strfklar sd rarted

ardrobe. Jt.coiocs a somewhat .ot
a jurDrise to Jeara that this taleetad
little MtUet does a lance share of Dei
work expended .oa her .hats am
gownn.

"Jr JCaked Soul" la dramatic ve-- .
hicle of much power, in which. Mis
Craig ia starred. Darwin Kan who la- -

eqaaiijr wen bbohb, teaaa sirons w
port A WHemJJd cast puaes the, heat
of 4he opportunity to carry ' out the
ideas or Francis AlartlncaJe, producer
ia .the threect jlajr- - which deals
tarcely with iteart-iaters- t aJtmUoaa,

How Untie Sam attends to many of
the duties that .fall upon otricials of
(be co.renunent is well depicted. in
educational production dealing with
tbe iMiBtoffice: department, flsherjea
ahd hcaltlr 8CTt1ce--.f 35oma aurDrfsmr

titn of 'the Jcorernment pnetosrapoers.
Tbe Km ire program 'today will

close with cleverly construited com
' y"1; : . It0 Iff - ' '

.IN aiSHQP,MUSUU

Moro visitors saw tbe.; Bishop Mu--:'

scum last yearthan ia any Drerlous
lmonth period.- - hut this does not Jie--

Icessaril Jndlcate, that ,residents - of
Hawaii are ' more, mterestea in - too
place brt thti more" tourists are (

coo-in- r
to the territory Ih 'the Opinion of

DrJWyTi Brigham; director, ;jTheTl?- -

Itftrm nnmhorMt 1JM1 --
" ' ' .

Dr.' Britham aars it . ia fcmarkaotD
bottf mfny residents Jn the tetritorj,"
some"-- lrn"here.haYo' nfct" seen" that
rfpat dlHUlarl" and 'intefesthia to nfltef

tnurise(f''fconie ofthem 'afe when

der the,t they .neVe.rjreallzed what was
tlsbt'at their1 floors. ' ' X" , I

With oorIti the. itfpctor saya this
numt era Tary.r in 1)15 .the numbem
lacked la1 of helng 4000 The-yea- r

M'ny "

totirfats tip' the attteiim
merely, "fo "HiayJthey haVe need thef e.
aoeofdinar to the"tllrectbf.' and: obtain
iitOe 'teal enjoyment from it : Others
like Sir ,KldcTl laggard, Tiere last rear.

eum itiuito so'lndlTldttai showipn
bounded appreciation.' : L L. I '.l --j;-'.

tvThc ; museiini;'l)eopIe re especially
proud er ,tje newworit started tins
rear at klaui fn courrtv'-- f air work and
for the thanks they rectfYOo1!

Or iabanv and ,.;r. 35. .okestinratot;
at the museum, vwere iachn'rse for
the iftuseam ,o'f .prgantzlng the artsnd
crana flianiajs at the .aiauJLTatt.na:
took vttiete ' several ..Interesting: JCasts
of .moscunriaHtits, it Jbeins.,sxalnat
tjie rules .to.xemove .9rigIntJar'4rT;4

I.', fnihc annual report of the museum
j it Is shown' that the white :race.iWith5

j HawaiUns third 4tftB 'A7J5Sy: ,Tie Jsp--

rajanErujAKCEmvJ

- ;.That thgrand- - lodge-- a taking: a.1

of the subordinato lodges ia witnessed
J)y;,lcUcrs teed red - by Exalted Rbcr
Fred Buckley ;and TBecreUDunshee
of the local Elks' lodge from'the grand
exalted ruler and grandstcretary, prg-- J

mg enoris io paas tae .gooa.recoru
that was njada on the; first AhnualTdjl
call last year. .The grand xalted ruler
ppcaka of the plan Sharing heenl put An
opcratlon'.by'.n'a predecessor but jsdds
his own commendation to the .plan and
speaks pfUie. success --at .the first ef-fort- -;

ivvSft '' il"It J I not necessary,, be says, to urge
rcuUttepdints jit :lbdge to attend
on that evening but members who jare
not ao tegular. should benxged tojs'et;
aside this one nigM at 'leasJorotige
duties ynd - for .attendance; jFriday.
night of this wee is.Toll call ,ln jHodo--
tuliwv.'rr,:A.f..i.vvv A

ATTD R W ET-- G El EiTALAVJLL
I ' REPORT: ON PIEREXTBA?,

' Tt'bld question pf extraa which
has pothered the board rf naxbo cdn

i mfssioners trota- - time to time fit --coat
.aectiott with work 'on "Piers' g'..f; and
fl 9;' Is to'bereferre4n6e more to the
lofncd'ofihe attorney kenerall.'';!

":; j?TWa yw;t,dccitUop-ye8terdayal(-- J

'l h crnooa niter ' A icngtny - ousgusaipn, t 1

i vie board. meeunjr woen-K-d Liprti, cojk
' tractbtrv-an- ni3 ittQrhey. EC-'Peter- s.

j arj)tared 1 to a&k that a ASS'ct ,?2SJ43
be paIdf"or'cerUlnadditl05i),.and jpx- -

j tras. Peters.fead a letter from Chajr-- J

j man Chartea Torba wherein lt
stated that the' contractor should

J be allowed "29 per cent lnsteiui ntli
per cent additional ror extra work-- sit
war brougutJc that'the board, bad
no - anowieaceor ina letter. .?
y. They "were 'nptnterse' to iying the
bin if legal but wanted the legality. e- -

tablished firsts Uwrd saV Chat tha "204
1 per .cent , allowance, wui ivenim no
'Ciear pronu oui wiu oa oscn ior Taxi- -

ccs .lncktentat ' expenses of ; the , Jotu

J. A--
, famous r ckl6re Jsays'f allMions

tliatr w hcAoVe nei f these Iwasta
desires"to'strike bjow--it alwaysnses
the leff pawi f . f.v-r.' -f- 1

. ta: . e Comfort.' Aa
Vur Drvrijt'i locpc rttU.. tscEra.

i

ffrpm Operating
V

7

Brother ami: Sieter Beth Relieved by
Remedy "Available

--Any One.

la her gratitude for remedy, that
saved heV from the posaihl necessity
lor an, operation, Mrs. .Carrie lief no,

Coata, Kana. wrius: 'Jfad not
been for' Fruitola and Traxo might
hare Jcan oa the opcatios table by
new. reiieveo me least one
hundred and fifty call stones. aure-l- y

does work wonders Dy brother
had suffered for years and has

been greatly benefitted by Fruitola
and Traxo.

FruKola and Traxo are compounded
from the original Edsail formulas
the Pinus laboratories Montice lio,
111., and can be purchased fa Hono
lolui of Benson. Smith Co whole-
sale distributors, and' .leading drut;
stores; doctor's prescription not

nesaary.'. rTruitoU pore fruit oil that acts intestinal lubricant
and dltesratea the hardened particles that cause much suffering, dis- -

jenarginx. the accumulated waste the sufferer's Intense relief. One dose
uaually sufficient to Indicate its exneacy. Traxo tonlctalterativa that

ia most efectirv rebuild and. restore the weakened, rundown .aystena
Dooxiet special interest tnoae wno suaer rrom stomacn trouble can

pa), obtatoed by .writlnjS to. thopjaus. Laboratories, afoaticello, niipola.

'V.-- '
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Announcement:

januairy 5

' A iample-- line of .mate-'jiftUi&z- of

ecpratlye- pur.
rsei, oomprtog rcprodnction
AntigTJStnga .it. afl' jthepoirtant

b'iakizm'm histork
' examples of;- - s Kittee'sti

printed ; ln ;'textnr; design

iiRefoi' aad eorrtct jlwfcir.-wal- l

tiarigii'ta 'iCottQni-jl-;
- itk iRnct hair lalaStuff s ;in

'fine. tWOTifeitHei ;

r

V

hi

J

S I ' -I v s

irVirV-Vi- 1

Iu uuiuy iustniMtsi tlu WiKiciarv-v- f a Life, ;v

Insumutt' Policy is im'X'jH'rieiictHl ia the care
and investment of money.

IVrluips yon would feel hafer if yoa knew
that a Trust Company, xt hu i
of wide experieuee in rlaancial nfTairti, could
prottn t the interests of those dependent ttpon A

you, payiujr over the income and dlstribatiss , ; 4
the principal according to your wishes. "

Jt is a very simple matter Xo arrange -your ;: i
Policy ami make this institution Trnslee for j
vour iKJU-'ficiarie-

.

You Hie invited conul( with our
r

OlTicers this very important matter. -- 1

capital iuanustow) 400,0 e b

; .(rf:lfew-York- - ' , .

t ora 10 jan uary uui -

high-clas- s

Xbeai

monsil)le OflJfccrt

cordially

V

.4 Tb isan excellent ;epportpjUty'! '

to select an. unusual and escjnsire .
.:..-t- , sty w,.77,;.

covering for' the-chair- s, or idaven-po-rt

which yon hare .been waiting
to luyeretye.red. .Or ior the new

-- drapejwikhyppi wii ijecj!?lMa
spring. : Xo ihose srho hare eea in '

jfce, habit ,of- - xlai&er shopping .

de luxe on einahila
a gre.at satieties tolfind this op-- :

pdrtunity in HonolnhL . - -- "'-

i.I i

to

v r r .

'V-'-M-i-,
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s if .'

' - ' ... .f
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We sIwU ;w very pleased 4oIiow these goods whether orupi; you n
' :.

havo any;presejit lieed ettiiem, and to offer. ypuuexpeft'assrstancc'c 5y "i iflivdecorntivef clfeeVlcli''ytfu,inay be considering. ' -

Kins'.Sfreet, near Alakca
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HONCtULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII
" I

Statement ef Csad.twii
At Cleee Business,

7 ' RCSOCfcCES j

Lois v Discounts and '
, ' Overdrafts ......... f f,tU,4S.3 (

; Bonds .,..,.-..4..- . J40.&6L2C
lBaaJVenaalooIalo HUM 33

- &ufc,lTiabt,,Utuc.. 1M7CA0
CUStADMrrC' LiabUiliea TJe--

s : : dr )tun a credit.. 1u.1s2.45
'. j Otber Ata 1 ij

t w r4b aal doe from RAlU J,l2.t7S 17

tr .1

Cll.C7e,27iJ

Territory of HaTalL ) as
T City aa County of Honolulu )

A'' .1. A. LEWIS. Jr.. Vice-Preside- nt

- ' do solemnly swear Chat tha above la
i Lilef.

. Corrast Attaat:- t. c atherton.j. a. mccandless.
V.;; ' : Directors.
i Kahjcrlhed and aworn' to before

v."
'

:VV v V. v
; ; v. ; Notary

S ,

December 20, Itll
LIABILITIES

Capital, Paid Up

; C H. COO KB . . . . . i President
, II D. TirCNET Vice-Preside- nt

; A. LETIS, Jr. .Vtce-PresJd- eit and Manager
P riA Of 4 ft . u CeaMcr

-- ,
O. KL'Ltm ,.V. ..,...,.... . ........ . Aasiatant Cashier. .

' . 1L J:cC0nniST0N;iV;,..vf;..v.-'-'-'- f AaaUtaal Caahler
II a CLAUX i.'.i . . v. v. ,v. . , .. ; ,v.Z ......),....;. AttUUst Caahler

. I'. i. 1L Drv'EHILL To r.ya ' i . Assistant Cwhler
A. li. ClAUK j tw., T .m ..... . A. ...... Aaitstant Cashier

. . r.lAKi: CP.AT.'FOIlD Mi. CuUer Uhnw.Sruiea
- A. r.L.::.rrJ Cashier Walpaho Branch

. r I' T 0. 1 1A V.' All, LTD. v .v. ' . . ' ' i Auditor

CHtT6oke.lldetlt4.'rTxcK: "
i:. r. Tenaey, President Castle tt Cooka, Ltd.

' A.-.c- Jr, lce-Preside- sad Ifanager.
- " C. II. Atherton. Treasurer Ewg Plia.tatia.-- i Co, Ltd. "

..,V1I r. r.it.c?, President C. BreWr & Co, Ltd -.
-

1. V. !..i 'f;r.iae, Tres. Litty, McNeUl 4 Ubcy, rtonolaln.
J. A. ;::C;-.i:c'.- s. rJ rector of Oiha Sarar Ca "V t
Co. R. C.?-r- , r::icter Hawaiian Trcst Co- -, .UoU ' - ' .'

R. a. Coc I .v.'.'ezt IlawaUia electric Co Ltd." .f 1 "
,

P. AtLrua. Director J. IX

:tai Z'iT Cf CCNCITI3N

C:

t ' i i ' j

,:::.f3 J

J

' : 3.c i

. v t

l4ei.TSa.lC

-- v - .!. .

.D n.
. t.. iwttr tlat the

tr. i Lt.ifcf. - -

s- - c.--a to L::c:e ce
. .

-- t r Hrt Jodlr:

i ' t as at

ii la

5.t:i.c:2

tr ua- -
. C: t

:i:,i:u3
... 1 2.41C.7S

;:2.r::,cic.84

I. :'.:r. .!:r-

r: e. tr. tr.i ctrrc t

r i

lTHIir-Ctr:- :;

--U. Z.

.J -

$

A V C

v

,000.60
8orpln ud Undivided

Fronts t2a.702.73
Penal a.i Fund 4S.71C.75
Letter of Credit Out-

standing lti.13I.4C
Rewr'td for IctM-fct-. . 15.600.00
Dividend Warraata Un

paid . i;m.w)
16.01S.7SC.tl

$ll,C7.J7i.S
I

and Manager, being first duly sworn.
true to tha beat of my knowledge and

A. LEWIS, JIL.
Vice-Preside- nt and Manager.

no this 2nd day of January, 1117.

J. D. MARQUES.
Publk, First JullcUl Circuit. T. H.

Alherto? Estate. Ltd.'
.i a- - t

m q ta w
A$ AT15ZC2MSER ttltt-- -

UAEILITIE3 5.- -

c: r :t u". ; . ; . . :t . ; i:oa,ooo.eo
V.vi'ed ProfiU J.77t.f8
Trcst as4 Aren Cal-- . V't'

: ....

; i

t46lSUC;:

above tteatnt Is true to the best of
. - , .' t r .

. i
' Treasurer v

tils 2:ii day cf December, 1916.

: rrDV.'N, Trewurer cf tie DlsnOP TRUST COMPANY.-

1I3S)

T.ILIIY

i:s.t:ms

r

(Elrnei) JAS.' II. JIACOXNELi t
-

- ! Clrcu't. Trrritory cf nawalL '

(E;l::sLei
A. YT. T. LOTTO

2i;

il3

M0

W

w ...... sJ '

J. COCKBURN 7;
C:er.i.if :3, 1J1C.

W '.""?T

i ; uADiLiTirs ;:;,":;
CtritsJ tzi drplus...$ 1,C:722.64
Dus ;o EmV-3......I.,-

,( v 38,405.83- -

Letters cf Credit. ;.;..i-112,702.-W

. 18f71485J

112.002.C1M4

E.!y swear that the foregoing Balance
cf tie Affairs of the Banking

:..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i

V w m

next to ?czz EldJSif
cinprnra 07 iOTuiii
II-U-

L c:jzzi'zlz.
- ffer

v

C---
iiy ss at Tecculer J3, lDiq, to the best of my

- ALLEN W. T. bOTTOULETj
i- -i if crn to tc:;re rae this C'jth day of December, ISIC"

V(r:;sed) JAS. M. llACCONEL. - :

ru,::. r.r--t Juilcia Circuit, Territory-o- HwmlI.'-:V- .

c::r:;a a::d

Deposits
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Jis Taltts With Scbuis
CONtHJCTEO BY MABEL PUTNAM CHILtQN

That the .holidays hare' bad their1

effect on H aconta la th city, making '

I for relaxation 'and foryetfulneas of,
lacruap, ncirat Dm aeaui. .several
troops report a poor attendant during I

m pw two weexs, dui nevertneiess i sxrong. - bo tney, au aug away
L.lllmtnformaj gatherings hare been

sad much unofficial plana Ing has tak-
es place. Sereral troops omitted their
metinga aitOKether. counting oo no
actlvitiee until next wee.

Troop Yl-h- ad a fine time at Its holi
day show held In the Y. M. C. A.
building and enjoyed doing their good
tnrn at the Japanese hospital. On Fri-
day erening or this week they wgl
hold installation ceremonies for four
first and eight second-clas- s, scouts a
good showing.

Sergt Sanderron of Waialua took
about Id scouts on a hike last week
up Into the country beyond Schofleld.
They bad a fine time swimming and
playing game.'

Troop IV held no regular meeting
but aomo of them met informally last'
week and 'figured oat their red marks
for the months Yesterday several of
the boys tested themselves out en the
bicycle run. going to Schofield. A
program haa been arranged , by this
troop for two months ahead. Next
week,; January 9, election of officers
will take place and a foil attendance Is
desired.

- Scribe Riehard Simon ton of Troop
1 went with several others yesterday
to 'Scbofield on the bicycle test He
waa sorry to bare to work so hard
as automobiles are much easier on one,
he thinks. '

-
'

Scribe Crane cf Troop IX says that
Jfie enterUlhtnent to be given at Lilt
uokalanl hair on January 12 "has not
been co to pie tely outlined r bnt tha Idea
for the evening Is to have a get-toget- h

er affair for tha parents, scoutmasters,
residents of Kalmuki 'and Troop IX.
Mr John Oifld la to make an address.
This la an invitational affair.

Scrtha Ifortensen renorta the fol
lowing:' At the meeting of. Tro6p V
neja,xm Tiaar nigni at 7:xosnarp.
20 scouts "were present with one offi-
cial And one 'Indian scout. : Ten boys

twere' absent and two were oxensed.
This waa tha poorest attendance that
this troop" erer .had durhig thd past
year.' TJiatTQOphaj'reOTiwUed and
tha followlnr officers 'were appointed
by . the ? scoutmaster v for temporary
terms ' Reds-WlUia- m '.Holt.' leader;
assistant. wniiani iiHo, . - "Tallows
Hoseaieader assistant J. ; Bntxke.
Greens NaeclL" leader;: assistant,
Traa. ; Blues Dobson,1 leader; assist
tat,' Chsnr.' - Normaa --Taylor; waa ap--
poluted sealer leader and his brother
Herbert ("Bobo") tTaylor, Junior lead-
er: i Joseph lkeola yas appolhted "flag--
,be arc r :

' - Ho rn uag, to tSert an d th el I n--
l

s.vTrt.'r:: : - held 'about
the d .r.ce .to be rfven soae-tim- e.

nnonth la our, hall.:: .On the third Sun- -

cay, cf trJs month; the troop, wtn.ro-ror- t

ia" fullurifdrm r hi Kawalahao
church 7aad-wil- l .listen toa lerxnbn.
Before' tfce meeting adjourned on Fri
day night, all scouts,paid; their due.
; Scouts. hbW .would nautical "troop
do In Hawaii? --Atent we letting the
National Cuardsmen "get ahead of as?
Just think, what 'a fine tim& some of
our pet sons (who generally look, so
natty)' had .lately on the St.. Lonls.
shoveling coal and pceUng potatoes,
forsooth. : Here we are fn the middle
of -- a great big pond, water falling oo
us from abOYe,.water on us.when we
swim (and maybe Inside usi too), yet
not boasU&g a water troop, so to speak.
Maybe we. don't bother with It just
because already; know so , much
about water; but when one;',reada
about seven nautical, troops betas or
ganised in Dallas. Texas; It makes one
wender why something like .that Isn't
surted here. iu. ',i ;--

Spud! : Nice, cheerful:- - Uttle word,
carryiag: one to, campQrt thotjihta,
with hot sand and hotter stones and
hot air all about that Is. If a fellow
haa such a Jolly story-telle- r along as
Mr. B, or Mr.Pop- -. or Mr. C--' Now.
never mind Just what tthoae letters
stand; forrlt . might psuie Jealousy If
you were told. .Therei Therre au
scratched out. This i is; really what
the writer started la to aay only the
old typewriter spelled out something
different: :. Spud. A v nice, - theertul
little : vegetable' growing happily la
the .dirt, never , washing- - out her eyes
nor peeling off her skin, but growing,
ever growing In the dark tin some one
comes .along and diga her out "Then,
If . treated, . to a warm reeeptiosv ahe
converts "herself to starch and proves
good tonic for.a acoutor even for a
lonely woman who is not a scout Such
a woman is Mrs. Harpham. who Uvea
alonet ln Nemaha County,. over In Ne
braska. - A'troop of scouts In he town
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of Brocb . smelted potatoes agrowing
away, orr in Mr. Harpham's garden
and rushed madly .to .get them for

--very

this

iner. iaey b!w uiii sue couui not
go out and dig them jsp as she isn't

every apud wan tray-an- breath iar.
Then they piled them 'in her baee
meat; ripped their ioonlbh hata. sad
tramped away.'whJta the Lady w4her gingham apron at them and Lhe
potatoea srreajued In one yrand rhwr-na- .

"Thank.-you- . tittle' men."

Southern California district has is-
sued a prospectua, .eJl;fllastrated with
photographs of acoutlni activities and
giving In condensed form the aims and
methods of the scout taorement. This
has been widely dlstaiJiuted and has
resulted la a better ubderstanding of
the movement by the people of that!
part of the state.

"Southern California Scouting Ro-

deo" announces a training class for
the HCoutmaHtera of southern Califor-
nia which opened in October.

NOTES FROM TROOP III

yernon Lee, scribe for this troop, re-
ports that things are comiag along
surely, if slowly. The boys expect a
new scoutmaster to take charge soon.'but on Uat Friday 'night they went
ahead sad reconstructed Lincoln pat-
rol. Armstrong JKanuha was made
temporary assistant patrol leader and
Wan Soon Hin assistant .scribe.. At
the. next meeting (Jan. 5) the boys
will plan their first hike for 1917.

IIeSI
STOPS DANDRUFF

. ill -
1 L

Every Bit of Dandruff Dsap-- "
: pears and Hair Stops

Coming Out "
.

.

Try ThisI YourfHair Apjjsars
; a Glossy, Abundant; Wavy

andjeautiful
Thin.' brittle, colorless and scraggy

hair fa mate evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandrufT-th- at awful scurf.
'--

The re is nothing so destructive to
the hair as 'dandruff. ! It robs the1 hair
Of its lustre,, its strength and tu rery
life;, evehtuany producing a feyensh-nes- s

'and'ltchlna: of the scalp, which
If not remedied causes the hair: roots
to-Tin- k loosen and die then the
U2r oa iistrIlttW Dah4rtaei
tOnlght-rrAowan- time wtu sorely
gave your half. ; , - t .

v Get a ,lottle of Kaowlloni
Dasderlne from 'any drag, store - or
toilet counter, and after the flrtt appli-
cation- your hair will take on that life,
lustre and. luxuriance which is so beau-tlfabuJt-w- lU

become wavy and Huffy
andjbave the - appearance of ;ab,und-ahc- e,

an Incomparable gloss and soft-
ness?" but what will please yog tnosf
will be-- after Jpst a few --jWeeks use
when 'yon Will actually fee a lot of
fine, downy hair new hair growing
all over the scalp: ' : , ': ' .

.
4..-.-

.-

Danderine Is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegeUtion. It goes right to the roots,
Invigorates and strengthens' thera.: Its
exhyara ting and : nfe-produdn-g prop-
erties anse the hair to grow long;
itroni and beautiful. Adr.

'
THE SUN IS BOUND TO RISE.

ror even the muuonaire, - ;

By the law of compensation,
lias trouble enough to bear. "

Console yourself when you're trou-- :

-- bled . ; : :

You've but to look around
To see others lose a thousand .
When you only lose a pound. ;

If yorTe eye or limb ; - s '.
;

YouH find others minus two; ;

To some the sky looka Inky black. v
When It's only grey to yon. ;v v

Each cloud haa. a silver lining
And It's dark before the dawn: i
If: you're pledged your watch yoaVe

:
To have a Watch to pawn.

u ',;. .. - ,
No matter how bad your case is
YottTl notice others worse. r,
If you rtde In "Black Maria," i .
Be thankful it'a not a hearse.

And if you're sent to prison.
Don't talk of wounded pride;
Remember you're sure of tucker.
While thousands starre outside.

7-r-
?

- ii '

If It's dark; well say it's daylight
That's Juat the plan that's wise; :.

.

For after the hours of darkness 4
The sun la bound to rise.
1 'Sydney (N. S. WJ Stock JournaL

m ! .

According to a German investigator.
the" artificial lakes' that have been
built In bis country decrease the tem-
perature and Increase-th- e number of
foggy days.

ata aasssl saa

, Belle Fellgman of Mlssouli, iiant
was "named as secretary to Jeanette
Rankin, "the first feminine member of
Congrefis. s

- paeaBr
if1 U iHiUlfll.

1

r

V'' "

CASKS SELL

.iwriii
BOXES PER YEAR

Best, Safest Cathartic tor Liver
and Bowels, and People

Know It

They're Fine! Don't Stay Bi-

lious, Sick,. Headachy or
Constipated

Utjrk WHILE YOU SLElPJ
Enjoy life! Keep clean Inside with

Cascareta. Take one two at night
and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
Wake up feeling grand. Your .head will
be clear, your tongue clean, breath
right, stomach sweet and your liver
and thirty feet of bowels active. Get
a box at any drug Store and straighten
up. Stop the headaches, bilious spells,
bad colds and bad days Brighten up.
Cheer up, Clean up!" Mothers should
give a whole' Cascaret to children
when cross, bilious, feverish or ' if
tongue is coated lb ey are harmless

never gripe or sicken. Adv.

Officers fcr the ensuing year will
be installed by the Phoenix Club to
night, sfter which a smoker and en
tertainment will be held. . Harry Deck-
er. Harry Marshall. Charles Gantert
WRliam Hutton. Johnnie. Ness and
Nell Slattery will "produce a skit en
titled --Ove the Wl?Wes Telephone."

FILES CURED ill 6 TO 14 MS
PAZO C1NTMBNT ia 'guaranteed to
cure blind, lileeiMngitchl' c 'proi
tending PltS In 6 : to; lv days or
money refunded;. '' Uanafacroxed bv"
Ue PARIS AIEDICINE CO:,3t. Loots:
U. 8. A. s -

''i-- i GEORGE JC FRENCH TT'
Attorney and' Counseled at1 Caw'

13 Fort Street; , "'
!

v Henelutu; Hawaii.
George K. i iVench. t (associated

fjot-- i theunast greatilh,lhompson
vMmerton ft , Cathcart), announces
that he has . opened loflices - at-t-

he

above addreis for the general prao

December U 7?

r

...v- 2- - r i i i

.m w mAllllUi V

.Don't forjethe dance 'at
National ' Guard Armory'

SATURDAY
Jan. 63917
.We-- invite ; the;'- - public; to
'attend our elkrices ' and
"prtrnise;tkB:;b of music
and the only good floor in

. XXUUUiLUU. ;.-.-

1 --

ltt rrjjit
isfrniii.:- - o;

. nate that riery
mi la the poor

Five minutes' time

ThisUquidisiyji
"Met'-Jbhn-

Lumber ."axifi liaieiiilj

Sutemaitf ef Coaditie

A?SETS JiCash oi aaad sad 'ji Paaka 1I0.3C4ST
Boada lO.CWi
stocks " other cerporatkme 77.1491
Loans, secured by real ee.' :

Utt taeftgages .......... nCJ2.e4
Loans, demand aad time.. 4C.72CJS
Acrouatj RecelraUe S7.S2511
Real KaiaU M&UC
Furniture aad ruurea 3SSa.il
Accra- - 1 laterettt Receirabl 2.H5.M4
Assets other than those pe--

ctfl-- 4 ibore C.S7C3S

'l4!8XS.ee

Terrltorr cf Hawaii. ) ss
City and County of Honolulu )

1. W. W. CH.MRERlwMN. Treasurer of 'ae QnartUa.TrstiCc:;i2y.
Limited, do solemaly swear that the above titemeat to true to, the t&t of
my knowledge and belief. - .

"
W. P. CHAMnEIlLU

Sultsrrlbed and sworn to before ma this 3Ut day of December, DM
'T. EDCUn ROEIN.'CV.

Noury rubOo, SVst Judklal Crt..L

the first
.

national
- ...... -

da;::cci-i:::;::- :
7 . w. . . .

AT HONOLULU
OSCEMBER Sfl 1tl

United State Bands.... 4&S.4MjOO

Loans sal Investments.. 1,723,174 21
Liability un-

der Letters of Credit.
Cash aad due from banka lS9,C98.4e

Fund, DA Treasurer x - ZZ,VM)JW
Other tteaourcea ...... 'r 2,7 MiC

;

DIRECTOI
I T. Peck. President; II. M. Ten Holt,

Caahler; George P.

Thl tftsnk fa ui ar-tlr- 11. a. ftMnHHtin

;

"r-tel,'fT-

supervision of the IT. S, ComptroRsr of
- --s - : ; trf

individual. Firm,
respectfJlly solicited: y ,

"7r . ; T- -

;8TATEMENT0F CONDITION''

rv.z

Loans, Diseounta Over
TTdraftar TinCfnH- UVUU , .. ...... V,WV
; Bank. ;, Furniture ;. and "VFix-- r - V.
,. turee ,').'...s.,.' 17,442 it
;Other Aaaeta .;n4..V.:r., J.784.U

Cash and Due front' Banks., 2141812

Terrlto-- y of Hawaii
City aad Couaty.of

:;:lfcilllslX4 A. WONG.
; BANK, LTD.. do

aw ran warn aim nin rw usa w wsvasi a nai iwiaa u m w- ' . ,,"f 7. " 7
;; ;.; rt

-r-
--" r' .; V ;, v" - iL

Subscribed sworn to before me

r----
. .V' " .'r

Notary

j'.. .rA

o
i

i, j. .. ::.

1173 Fort Street

'J '! 0 i n I

7- - j7), l:'ll '

moxor-r-pre-LTiaufl- TL :x c : : 3 ir -

Buildsrsf

cr::3 yci ;

'r.;irjzr3 : -- 7 r : : 1

HaW-- x

j

j

aa ef OKtmtsr list, tits.
.

cajttu stock (,
"Snro!ia,....v. V v

llailnded Profit. ...;: --

Traat ; ga4 Ateary Til- - --

.:aawa - ";

rapaH C4vUfa4a
OUir LJaUUMea
Raaerre fc Taaea t

i t'

a f

I,

UAllIUTTia

8arpius aad padirJed
Profits .. ,,- -. "".

CIrcttlaaoa 4? :.r )

Letters of Credit : 1 -

Di rIdea i Warrants ..4. 1

Deposlta . . . .. ... , 2,2..
Other UaUUtiea I

sldint; -- midolf.
Castle CertlJ.V " . '.. ; ;

wall,"L- - sad is v.- -- t t- -i

the vCu fever-B-e

- ... I tare to Bank
Accoan'j?

Cunjaay. Halted,-to- ,xrei
claims, duly auOticstcd.,

CONDENSED BALANCE SHEET,

RESOURCES

Customers'
.8C.tt9j04)

wV-;- . NOTiCg'TO.C- -

.nUce to ,-
-:i r- -

W

ttoaoluln
Assistant

NES&A"ii!aucAN

"and

Lc:i

tiiilirt;-- ;

wcK-uT-noi- sy

v."w

.",1...........

irnper vouchers. If aay- - r.i:.though such claims bet
real .est 't. Jo L.

rlTJtl. at tieefllcecf ilexes. 1
Bo), J.'ilrertoa tt Va'w.cart, ly- - .

Ocapbell L'.sOcllczz lulu.!. II.. --

Itace la as t t

fcr the pr?3cnu
such oa cr tfors tii I .
or Jz.'iuary. A. D. 1317.
r Dacd At: Honolulu. !y, 27
of Deeeaber, A. .D. '1317 .

.it ;.: .'cvs. r:;A:;:::.:r:.
sslxhee far t'.--

. 9 beaeflt ( ' cr
The Macfar'.i- - C-- -- i .

- a c7 d?c :r, 1;;.; jia. 4. :

AHZ
Cashier

9-
- Clothe . t". : , r :rV A.'aoiemaiy ; s

a Ilonolula : a tin- fsa rrarw m.i -vvv --T"Tt ror clot:- - c

-- v' a. Jer. to n:cct :r.

;; 'prices w;.l r:
thii SDta dardj ,

v

v a:
..-

- 2L or 1:0::;
Public First JuJ..s c

tea : .r
'. f over tue tr

e-i-V
-

..-- rwari t:.e '.:

tins tiar L i tr
:tri;ari .li .
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A::-C:r- !:: Team C:nfid:nt cf Winning From National GuahJ
' i. Z'J-iiy-- Gvzti TcintVciJcene4 Injuries-Mie- ut

J:' n C.T.illi Has C:j Squad
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By
Out-Miundr- eds Expected to

la Schoneltf-GOvcrn- ortd Go
v.-- ' r

packet; Inaitrnxat .& ronbbs beta oGered,
Cvarnr,WUV Attnd f

GorerMr LoctM PUkbajn vffl Ula
Uttendanc t tU gam md It la
pcte4 tb&t th affair" will M a socbd
rTL A number oC Urs prti are
belns formed . at: th post ad there
win t perfctps lOqrmachixw la?fiixt
Hooolalu a U 4aj of tb s&me. In-

ter rt atlx'taWt to't'feTfrrlicftt
&4 pntt of U tvest ;timsUe4 this

aeaaoo" U? expected" ben the twe
teanae Ue tbe Held.

WUiout doobt the AJl-Semc- m

iDf tUrf "at tie iot & sooared (be
team lor tht best miteriai end Lieut.
John Smka kae beea-Vorki- as card to
ret (he ben' In thai for the crucial
battle ct lb ear.: Jto ba. ;troj
KWad'ont a4 U team will outweic
the local ajrerattoa,: V'

Tuachynste tod, Bojhai jurf twe
food ImicM vttb pJentrof wctxht; and
witn netethnuwn. Iff the raK&ae po
kU'n fc'eAll-6erric- e team rU nave

&rtat ileXerue,; SUfer .wlll so ta
tkl, where Us' speed and atrentth

be attllaed. .The'AH-Berrlc- e wJU
atwwger than any aervlce team

lfcat ba yet appeared in the Island.- y
In juries' to Rosa, Dranh, Rawon and

YitUcomb hare ipset the local team
ind a Bunbrr ef ahlf ta have been aie

tfc lineup. The backXield will be
ULtj aTeraelng around -

liraitb' U ltr pvf .ttiape ad
not fca atle- - to rt Into the ranv

TLo hard' caw on New Year Pay
ided a nucilr oi' Injarlev and a

ttnifh the Kailonal Guard hopes ta
e 'ftcJ Latins, 'It Iff not con-n-'p- rt

' ram will "berln &13
o'ci-- k t Portly after the1 excursion
u::.i rf ar-.-

es lbs

- - ' . ::r: :t''-- ;

! If i.:re 13 aA tetter inea for
j : '.' ' r " tte UU-ii.- - lie i;a

t ;:.;-.i'- tnd d!4 yoeman work
- the-cavry- 13 cl cf. Its. ramc.

-- ? thurir resrc-l-'- .e t"v most cf
l fcvrej ty tLat :a?resJitlon.

r I'er-Lcrto- n cr Greenway. win
- ct - Doth did e-- t

la tlclr games thia fa!!.
2 cccl Er.l'lLiir generalship and
r.tf ry will be a t Is factor la deter- -

the EiturdayV aires'-'?- .
) i rt. tha rfjulars have s

I LacRfleld, are fast-an- d

.11 cf li e tiea meitfoned
i : :.:.jcf th-- f-- e. Tteycts

; toot the tall for distance and ac-:c-

which eliminates, one usu!
ice cf worry to a coach. k

Th r re 13 a v eath cf raterial arall- -

.4 tor t:.e line. End u aiillon to
luvacber, Darls, Spooner,

ITi.tch izl Leaci mill probably
: f r the lix battle.--'('(:.-

:'

:.':it;? fan crow 2
i I , wauii the diily wcrl

f t: 2 cii '.t - and .
:

U f. :'tc for th j t -- r.ee,' t-- I

? 1. ed v itb the
t the suiri" .

'V the reaii.u public J . aupp!'ed
ii :arl;a news throughout the

n tre Is no question about the Vul
... :.-- t c:!l.te recelrcd if c

t : v, .:: trala here. It wov.: :

; weeige, and in . t!
i i. a corcl"1'.de to'esta'

:: .14 a ;Lrc;:tst c;:.;;.
r v:'! J rrey; f..r.'- -

. v :.;:h :c:r.3 tiiat, d.stacce

J C L:.a, EcretaryVi the

a. i . i. ; i r li -
1 ue eye
- j i --::..:t: .p.

i ' cn 'a ilzrr
, . at j 1

t 1 ; C. - '

r U.a ' j
--

J r:'e, It la a tcd
.1 trjij far.V.v

.a. ; t ..

. ." I L . , V
. .. , y"

Two tool Lasletball games will be
f.- - 1 at thf Y. r.. C. A. tonight by

!:'ur.. Jl.'.e '
raskt-Cii- Leaiiet

the I.itt 'taiue the KaULU.erf
t:le on the Yashin-.- -

; ..i 1j the tscoad ti.e"I1 Glct-oa- '
the G. Pv.'. These are-tw- o

' cs'thr.t were itponed from tho
wet-k- , vha'tbe loy Lad to

vork orertlme, lioth- - games" should- . r.i--
w ; : i ow n'ht the student ilylsion

wi.; k".ire' a- - C--e, lLU.one.beLag Je-- t
i tn the Triple' A.'a and the IL A. C,

T!.- -. win ttart - trtia
: turu'ay for the tis Y. K.;C A.'

hich Uies elaco. ia'Feb- -

;r--:-T. Tte ley will vork put every
r-y tvLt'tiloit the last Satur-1-;

of January hold o lnterclub meet
the- hexathioneTent. .

;jr. Andrew Carnegie has signed a
contract to. buy ! the - property ofSpencer H. Shotter of Sarannalx'f

-- . t
Z-f.

, . ' v t ' : -

' wry

v--

" ', V

v:;
- v
. .

T

Th'ia id' Bilf NlBtha. theJalt baU
of the National board team who will
be aeen ln
Stryice te'anv on Saturday afternoon at
Schof ield Eapract. - Ut year "Npr
wai the"-- t2ref;thWnahou; team to
end "runt, and vyith Corp proved" to1 be
the fartest.backj In all
Naprhaa.'-Corre- a lvMldkifrWnr b
Irt" tf:f taiwneldort SatutWrifrWch
wKl cive the jwr .tomcthing ; el fa,
Punahoa, flavor. V v., .XVj';'.'''f

. 4 '7 if'' V - j :

32r.d Inf-nt- ry Boxes 7i:i r.:;et
": Lett tf-th- Cavalry Fcb4f .

Viruary 1 2; Pcaturspcjf g
prt1 Pttr."ga!M' OrreTidecy ".,'

vSUiC.'lLD JiAUrvACKS, Jan. 4.
Uncle - Sam' order. caus-Ia- s the 'law
furlocrhins soldier to tie reserve to
be raie iterative tetrpcraxily ta
proved a boon and a hardship. A toon
to the soldiers of Schcfield Barrack
la that it reuln indefinitely in the
6ervice-.:.,Bofct!-

y, Moore,' the ' popLir
little ecrapper. of ..the 32d .Infantry,
whose three-yea- r terra of service '.ha
es; irfd, thereby 'percittlnj tnem'to
sea tin la action" against De Jlctt, the
clever battler of the cavalry, on Feb-r-t

ary 12.' " U prove a hardship r to
Jioora rar . that . it keep" him ' in the
amy nd. away from tis boma in Kev
York City, where, since ent

la the service theboxs gapae ha
beca revived and Js'now at its height,

td nhere he lacllcitaliy Kured 6n
Z ;hcr!r; durtas tils winter a.portion
of the fame- - and coin allotted' to 'a
Hghter of prestige.' V' ' ' t"

Moore not only. ba maintained' the
r'r-- rl r set es a '":'"!er in Coth- -;

am. but aJied new laurel by meeting
and defeating pome of the best' frght-- j
i:s dT load af jr 'cTrcla.
: it.' took alvartarre cf a furloctfci
. j tr.l t3 Cah.:r;.ijf fcr.the rurposo1

.' I --iltras' ac .a cf the best coast
1 -:r rct-irhe- d with a clean
r d. TlQweverk as it ttfay,

: : y is. s till - wUh' Mi 'eni it'--1

I I that the' reserve law ro--;
n c"sd Xter i;ntit aftfr Febrn

. :y 12. Lit. ahen Jiocre aid Ee IXdtt
t c t to re tvia sa arrent of ir.tefest
ta K, :1 Iv"3wer c( the fistic irt ;

' .:; revrecrrd err Oihn Is too well
i. r. o . n to Ten u 're . pel risilnj St- this
t:-- .v fut I,rti:y.to.t:-ir.y- . anxious
L ' i; er his record before si'sn'zg 'up
a 4ie

"

of -- .Uncle v Sam's Jightenr --fol,
lows: x vs

' ,"'5

Wear bantam weight championship.
Atlantic coast, 1916,; at Madison Square
Garden,- - New -- Yorfc. City,- - tmder' tute
Use f ;,Yoxaig.Brbwft andYoufig"
O'leary, professional. s.! iTiti f

Toured New. England states In lilx
wkh lbs rKohomo- -.

i Kid --and Kld;
Goodman,',under the' auspices 'of . "Sir.
Munsoiv umekeeper.i New-Yo- rk 'Ath-
letic' Oubi. --ix; f.. $

; Foht.nd .WiIIia'tos lthen an as-
pirant) to a six --round draw at Albany,

Fought --Buddy ranrkes.JJim' Am-
brose, --"Gene" Gahnohi" Yotmg,fJFu
tc. BattUng": Iteddy. Yonng. Jabe
Thite, Bull' Arnsticev rYoung", U n-le- y.

"JimmyT .Taylor, and others, f.;
. Exhibitions with CLeary

at M iliionlares R--v R. Club of hong
Island, at Ols, rtutberford. N. J.: with
rBantyT. Lewis, at Fairmount A.v ll
with -- yuns-Browa fe Terry Me--

- - ; : ;:-;rV- v y--'-.fP.f v-v-- w

fnfl tata ul ItrtMinjuul A. V.( i.k.H JI..I ... w'n.-- ..
wprM tract, ana field- - te.lMt 'J?e
rtcortf were: made; and old atarawWrt
beaten "by the recrotts .wbtrwexe Jiwt
beKtonlnx their eareer od the ctoder
pathl The JntefconetJatea A. A. u.
meet;- - conference, meef r and' trip' o
fitoekholni bronsht out ' good per-
formances on the part of the track
and field menrof "America. - ;

The-- United State more than, held
Irs ;ewii thWyesr the- - invasion of
Sweden - brinsfns? honor Jnv nearly
eTery department ' er port Ward,
XxwrnlsUeVednfiUnrraj and Simp-aoa- V

showed their heels to tbe Swedes
In many event-durln- a: the Jannt tp
the KcandmaViaB peniosala' and Amer--

flcn won out. Irf 417 the sprints and hnr--
- a. - t iereois. Atereainr was not in ins

esf of shaper oil xa trip; but despite
this fact hiade ST food showiar '

Cdfed fpriAtera' "

TlfeVe,'; were- - many Ure In the
prists "this yearr bt nose stood out

nae? ChAfL' HCfer or Drew.- - rarij
ljCn'icb'ras Jond of the' leutfta;

centurf iarnhha,' whRe Ldtrtaw, tt
)osy-- t waTett 4tfliete r. troxh ' the v tody.
Cdy.?ma4 aaroodlaabwmk In the
"Herftf jtanMMIiftrold jmJth : ef rfcbi

captured fbe" nutvos at the inieVcuf:
iestetea Invaddtao-Okt- a rmishinx sec
onojia the (xir1onK Msore t nmcen
tbni dmitft of 'WbiconslA. feschner

-- llryre jJo&ntuM f ripotane1 antf
others starred in the,print. : ?

a;edilsiWitnhjr4ja jtr year l
the "mfdaW ifisuheea,' seuag-- j two rec
qrQl jp tX ?4;fpt 4VLnd. "UaJ
lor the halt mile. This wonderful ath-
lete i from, Wedii, Pa, was V, stsr la
preparatory Khool.. ,While ; in this
achdOl tbe r'ote': the ln(ter2c&olatie
recdf of-jro- r the: halfl mlKateapina : U

i Je ;nadetbe,, Stocahoim teomr ai
the lau jnoment adr atrrpirtseo! tiie

Rflnnarrt tki arwa it. ttia HA.

jneter eeaettin i aVnew world's
recordV: - Mremh is about 5 feetrS
inches and welgiis far the aelga.'4
oomooa e or rwpouns.' f lie Has - a
great' pafr of , legs'' and xwi ! strhJihi
nA'flxhtiiff hU.way aH tfirofign a! race
He ha a faW short stride and titilr
ixe hlv fuir: strength 3 tnrmakihg a
race; ; ; iferedith al waysTstudies his.
opponents tefore enterinaf rscft,- Out of the outh came another rim--.
ner: thigty'ear. wboveqnaJed tae itime
made '

. by V il6rerln.' & the 1 IStercoU
leglafeVvThis-a-a- s Don Scott of. MU
slssippL. .'The, South, had never before
produced a runner. wh coutd make
time better tbaa .l:6s in tud hairxalie
and' the world "wis astounded whed
the. Southern; boy- - Won.' both the ''con-
ference event and the Ai Ai 3J, title.
Ill Ume was 1:5J ahd' 1SS5:
. Other star in the mlddl distances
were Btera-lisniond:ith- colored
flyer; lUley 'ClnghaiB.'.'WIIcaz-an- a

Scudderj Vere Yin4nagfa o Cornell
--safe one of the star lxt the mils event,
winning the race lathe Intercollegiate
in 4:15.v. Wlndnagiftiwas; the. runner
wh? crowded Heredith t; ;the f tape
when Ted made, hi record ran la; the;

; M AY MANAGE SWIMMER

''Jlmmy'Clabby may become the
manager of Mi Fannie Durack.f-- f

f the --Austmiian: j wimmer who 4
f ;hotJ all the' - wdrI(Ts! record for

4-- ; women from": 54 yard fp to" a' 4
4- - mile," for s&' American tonrv Sev- -

4r; era!" Sydney bctonaltersr; have
'

4 promised, to finance Clabby In the'4
4-- - venture, nd Jimmy hais. mtai 4
4 sloned Dime to ascertain "Wheth-- ;

er any nloney couMr. "be. akde. 4
4 Some time ao' there 4was si' plan .4
4 underfoot to brWg" Miss I)arack 4

--4, to America for a touy. Dut it was4
4; evfeatuany abandoned; IT. Clabby : 4
- noes come f-- to' tnis country wita -r

4-- ' the noted swimmer It wtiraot be- - 4 I
FhtnaTfr.4C.-4ltk:ir":-

4

V -f y4-r-;4- it y --4

Govcrn's .benefit .at Fordaam-- A..C:
with Dnnny JGoodma for Jack "Zelig
benefit;. ..jU'v Jn California In It 13 boxed at the
ScreeorjClttb with,, Harry- - Atwoodr: at
the " Marie Ctebvwithu Johnny, 8chiff.
and "at the Iaadena- - A,;C'.wih
--Hobcr' bonglwrtyi ti?Mis i;,
. AVhfle on furlough In California en
gaged to ulna, o-j-

ts witli cpast.fafo
Itea,.the details of, whlcij hsrre already
appeared piAtat'elhSit i

Moore-- . whiie la.-.tha- - service, .bss
been s .model-soldier of temperate
habits at times, and on hf return
to, the- - states --will carry wttS .him ihe
best wifihes o the tnma teapot, one of
Uncle Sam'a largest Tnlltary: . postsi
who.-wllIi-irste-

H his, fofsr?; career.with
Interest, bat for the present he Is one
chhoya jPt,qab3 . - l

Thr Japanese rlyclia'ts' wltf use
Athletic, pa fit on Sunday afternoon, so
there ia little ;possIbQity of a; game
with the Bratc and St. Loola as' cob1
undera. It ha ' been many moons
since theset. two--, teamsv were .. seen 'in
action and It is hoped that arrange-
ments can be mads for. a game la the
TCarfnthre.-t-'"';.!- ?' y'h- .1

The1 Interstate! Commerce) Ce4nmis-s-
mled : that' th Illinois Traction

system ?s JrwtifteW raising its fare
100 per cent between' St, "Louis - and
Venice. Msdion and Granite City,' 111

ton; jrn.rnioa aid ilyTri Vers!
other sxart wnd-Tmid-

d leathaal.-ls-l

fa, the --mil. l5t year - A ':.
Hurdlina rCresrU'llU ; W J' liardlinf was the one bright feature
of he- - 4 seasoa. rs in
then Bistorj of. the .track had thf fbl-l- e

ertj oi-- , sperv leea . sit;& ' perforta
ance. Tthe record at the- - siaathf,
oT the year atood'at "fteewada-ftat- .

and many expected that"; this, snark
would net.be lowereA Jwt ,XJob filmp-on- -

of Bo worth." to coadXed.np'a
mark 141--5, stcnoX: wniebV-F-

cn'e ox the "big evenfj-not'e- r century
liticiwork.';- - "J . .
'Stopsoa i nis ffxirfiaek meet was

entered in, eTeryeveat.but.tbe her-tcte- a

and' won-- many pomt for his rat-
tle- cbooL "The next year be started
ia the hardies aad made such a" saow-in- k

that he was taken out of. the other
events.- - 8impsoa. represented, tbe--

;;iot ; only KStopxonVXbnr' Mnrray;

made 11 flat, during the year, aid the
ftm'.thre made 14 second, Fred
Ifurray, a brother ef.Elndley. Murray
the tennis star, often defeated Simp
son, white Ftes .Kelly; has a wlac orer
Sitapaon; ttfbla credit. Thomon won

cIleaVeiUttrrar woa i botlihurdle
event with easa In the Feotf games
eventwon' by Simpson: JoJin tvatt of
Honolulu maf an excellent; showjug.

ArIle MucksVwaf Ttte;binsnTe In
tbtr'Jvhfa'tbW year,Betun a' ftew
discus recbrir Uraf wtll" be hard .to
beat .California had goofweight men
trf'VUtfaed-p- v GildBrafeeve - and

ell;h"JlaAefter and: Bifa- -

den were stars in the East..sta.iiie,irt;i.;fe
oeswas.p

aer In the pole- - vault this season, top- -

tetter ani' Curt were his principal
rtValv?4n; .ihs biA 'Jnno,' Oer., Rich.
ardlake'r . and--' Johnston ,wicrw .the

fignreswaiWorthlngtba easily
letf;; Jhe?, broad
Berry oroved thai la ; adiutoh to be
ing a star football player, he was t&e
leadinralt-roiinoT- , athlete pf "America

' ..lloaeluhi .,prodnce4 aumberof
stars thl t year,- - bit the performance
of GIltert la the 100-yar- d nosh stood
ouu TheC colorea flyer-i- a his first
year jtf. rorajje titlouau aJa. a . mark of
9 $--5, aUhough the record was' npt;"aH
lowed.-an- later be stepped .the sen
tury taM flat, .filbert did' the' .dis-
tance la flat time and the watches all
checked. Qiven good .training.!: this
tar should win but in many evcnt&g as

he baA natural rora m ruining.
' Tbmin Hore made an .' excellent
showing tturjng. the year and.it was
dhe.:to' his. great vora tnat su Loms
waa .able ' to captitre' thei. relay erent
IdridTley, MottrSmita.1 Dower, - Careyf
Dreler.r. Stickney, wooisey." sumey,
GItb, Fernandez; Chun lee. fuck and
Tlfrlght were .ainonff: the star of the
school coiapetltJon. Tl :

v Tbe.'next article wiU' cover fobtbaU
for mtifc$s
PinEFACSVrTFOOR;
f --SSTn'AIGHT FtiQUi FIVE

SU3ARVILLA

clDMMERdrtt

cfu-S-i

TerHtorlal .4 ;'.Vill8 7 1 1000
Pineapple Factors : ' 15

sugar: tacrorsy.. . . siPrtnt'erf .x.. w;'. ' ft'.--r ui 417r t4i
Finasciara . . ' X.- - ilT WO

iv A.

RSULtASt NIGHT ''
t FIneanple Factotit .'4, sagarH.Fac- -

?rej PfneappTei Factors "icep( erery
thing before-' themrj; , hi ; last night
match. ot''.tha CommercinT "Bowling

Ua-j'Wth- e. T:M; C alleysj --They
took all three games ancr total plnfall
frpTavthi Sugar Factors and la doing
tct; taide some High. tnark:x- - Pong of
the- - Pinemen thte high 'arerage
man; making 2tM).rt HbV totat'wa 603.

sThis victory for th Pineapple crew
noiated'their percenuge wy nPt'givt
lag them' ai better rip-o- a ; second
place and also shoted'tbe Sweets but
ef third laee down Intel fourth place.
This boosted the Cierci up to third'"pTaT. I

t. Swjrea wst- - Blght:.WTd'- - r
.H pineapple Faciorat' : r;? v. '

Xv--'-- Total

Rodrtgnef i A, ; .M3
I)aj,ITlV-iv"IV'.':- :

fS-4- 5i

Ponrvntt Tr : f 8r-- 22

Cberlia JJl 't JftT--f ; i.5T?
' ii'iii : ti ; i. .. -i-M

KeetrAVi.is
Winhe '..IS.m T9l 1S4 64
Schmidt" . ;4t 1J
JdethTent;-.-

; 4- -' .r&i ',171.. 341
Athertoit ..:14l 317
Noble XSZ...- - in
McGairv . . . At , 4aS

, TotaIa'.,;.S20. s- v" Ja,1 M
... , ..... -

- Sweden "goyernmenl has - made, ai I
rasrtreakenttt. to-con-trol arfdU5trtmite
raw maWriaJs;elJecliliy.'toodtuffs,
because of tbr VttrtVt. ;

SiflftMll Iffanonr Ma WiM
ktkJy rtlrri bj-- STttrtM J "4 -

kT Mil 0e pr foe. Bv U'
srek m r "w'jr v

r rnMii -- -' --1

- . --. . J I T. IIt;Vf.n or
If w o- -

Less tKan:iC

iV'--- :

jLeaTe-Hoaoliil- a' fltiaTi3rr;V;'';-- . --3 P. II.
L Betura Tnciday ; .v.--

'f - T 'r.r'' j . f i j , .
'

TTT"-"- T-

v ' ' M ,

'Tertlgoandreturrf
. f " i ' ' .'

4-- -r
: Francisco JaruiO andl 21. 131T.J.i'..i.C)

i5-l'-'.-.;.-:'- KV,Orleana anl retu-r- s leaving' Eia ' ' I " i.-- iv
h ; rrancivo Jan. 24 and 5. 1117.1....- 73.04" " ":

(;-- - ' " " ;df returning via. Chicago) xf. 72.51
r , ' 4 ; vCewpletJK)-- . cf going trip, rnea,days frcta; f

V.V

t Chksro or SL Lbui;' 't
v

- ' ,

; Final . reiura limit

4.
;

f

... v..
:iWr's::;s'-,MoUonIa- ;

The,

.;:.Jaa. 9 . ;....... ..s;.J-i.;i- .i -,

v

C23.

arracttaent:

:

and vigor isto

0Iie2i?im"c

v;K'v . A.

" " . , ; s

1

""'. , ''4,"

lesvlag Sn Fraa : '

.rt-- S .V

two month frca ; .

above ,o

kA ev. , ' A i
.

k-
Fcrt Ctjh" : - Uczcluia

' Phcs-- T 1023 - - ' 'i 1

--fonr

thci; dzy's vtciIl;-- :;

& ijht.KhrcIr.ycr:'
er1! rrvin-s-r- t T"-1'- - -

best. and birirrt cea ;

''-.T- , T.nrUne - . . . ..... I Jan. 1 T, ;.
, v'Oj ;i :f 'v ; ; ; . - ". '

. . .
: .vJit''' .Plaas's eall.,telephona or wTlt ' - "s". :

I

1 l.
-

.

,
v

. ..

-

-

.

"kr r. :, .Wbo.wlH appreciate privilege of maiing" -
't v Mf for,

-''
--

" -

;ilt-provide- s

MPa ?ftin It:
higher, places fbr tkillad Liter and-- -'

T advocates ssaiiVatUtsds tc7crds
UleYjcpzx xaea- practi crd ths: V;- -

xcornmTiTiitU. '!;',-- '

ivh- -

ox rdea-th- ei

.7. II

f

1

:

dale e.

I

trip. ;-- c

: -

- It ; 1 :
it.

' - rili : aid ; dsvalc) I it :: t . 7 : , zzl :.

tVCcarannnity. debts," a na! ohligitlsa to";- - - .

'tHel dty-i- a which' ha lives cart hi prii. X,TJ '
.Thapayiaeat'ccries ia "caayays, hat tl:
best way-t- o pay the deht to the rasa cf the :"; N

city is ihroagh al rasaitrrshi? ia tha-Y- . ZLl ifr0. the oaly raea'i dab of city wide pro--; . -
DorfibasP ' i h$ M U:fiVxl.u xv & ':r

aycar
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- FOR SALEci
rOfT SALEREAL ESTATE i.

11 .1 'tj 111 ' 9
JNo. JwaAajAPiioI. ocarJUaitlBts fL;

,Iot 75 ,ft. by 123 ft; i Kcren-coo- m

jcottare., Stfajrq,etc; ealy $3730;
itAtj lenM.-'See- - Pratt 823 Fort t

rrMousEa for sale;;; J4ti
Horn "aear yolcano For! Salflr

rautirul hom t "J3 MUes. Ofyi,
ia asy wtlklifg dlBUnc of Yolpauo
i:HauC-- ; Coniplctcly Turntehedl, M'iil

& mi 9 r T A

nt.i.' or lurtner urormaxicn apply

into, .Hawaii ee7 at
".automosii.es- -

Fori Tourist Car, 1912 jmodel; eurlne
vla flnt class conditiOA; Eoslv maci;
rttaj.TS-fO.I- n extras, i JPrica CiO.
tcr b or terms. ; Address Box 4S9,'

rir-r!!ct!a.v,- f -- M'''572--Ct
G-- j . a icr-- . XiojtJi-ter- . Al fiDxuHtlon.

i:;3.WUl dcTaenstrata'bT ABDolntr

fa?fr.- - r. 13JJ.-Cs.::::ac,-.- .tine: car
for re ..t service; ca cagyj)aymentaJ

1 -
'.. C. II. S 1 crrcr tr- - ring c;ar,

r I r.-- ! chillies, 1. ?w tiros,
' i. ...oa & Xt''-'..- -

. .cr, Hi.
37 2t. -

1:12 ic : ! r.v..:. :cr. ia good cmdi- -

t:.T., :

I: : '. 660S tt

. jto Acc::c:cr.iE:3
r evto .cr!. ticycla tires

i i t 3; u.3 t'"c.r::ri:3; also
v retreai.r.s.,'. rcleadLng,

?. Ta! a .VulcanUirsS-Ca- ,
: aat. ;. .Ewa rAlakea xL,

Sl-- 7. - i ' 382 dm

ran pAL5.U;v'v,-a4t--

,!'or. '", Iec. 18,' .24 pure-""--- .)

r th.-TocJi cock-- r

Lrc;i.g- - purposcs-C.O- c

Tcrr::r-- 1 IlarVctuT Eivt-- -

rn. ' tt;;& tr

.11 I - , . if.- -' V' I
: J;- - - 2 r- -' dosor.
; ' IrLiara Ciear

T r - i : ...,vv : .

' 1 1'." 'tts .Erasbound iKor
c . .c'?-t- ; two pcarl-- 1

y ) rs 11 l2:-- cs f "i 16 Jncbes
v i U:.!; filmed la'ja cut velvet

i:t ", Jai:aresa". pr;.:ts-.aad.-
. ea-l- r

;; 2 t eacliW,, mafco--

; : x ccacs with pa testJoels;
1 t 1 tew wood, ccsl
t-- J r s, 5 fect rz-z- ?, jzzio lor tl.'.3
t'lrrr.e; .2 C.I. a. laundry trays.
S tD 4 street. ..W:

ctlil made .Cotton. Silk Kimonos;
ro-:crat- e prices. S. Tak&ttshl, .Kla
tLxcct, epposite Aala JPark. i: 1

. .c:-- 3 ira j f

Fire lotted j lants, Jerns and aUas.
L'lasati, Tawaa function. ..... a

Lnin and oat bags.' Benny : e sCa,
Ltd, 413 ueen sW'ione' 2H1

:..'' -- Kv v.. G04 tt
LILY BULES 25c per dot "'Tel." 1841,

orchiis at --UcfTs. ihone-2S27- ; !ij
.KISS n

TLls -- TOrte.ctse!ng:.fcy." Auction.
5 e ir.!y-wa- y to, rr "lize ihe .full

'v'Vr.'.ua,.' certainly got ''cpnllnmatloa
.trong'.mid jilcntyJfom-.tlie.-alc- -

,cf tbe Mahuka a'.te. Not In any rthcr
-- JRT could a price like ttat Ijave
- icc reansedi To seu a thing,BT

-- AUCTION is the criterion "of talue.
tid when a trustee takes upou him
relT. to sell property-entruste- d! to

la any other way he takes quite
a risk," and at the same .tine. Is not
doing iastJco to the estate. Jf how
evei. be .advertises the property --and
sells it by public suction lie Is ab-sclrc- df

jail risk ;rand i abore
tryicisyv ; AVe aall" KurnJuro J4y
Aucuoa ,jcsaaytf And Fridajs etery

k at lIonolaluAnctlon.RooiTis,
. r

'1 ,

.F.QR5ALE.

' DAItOAlNS 4X: MACHINERY ,

t Tlmft IJmJlarl tnt lam' A.l9ir'
it

One Satuu)ep'on4jPaver pfcpn thrpad-- .
.

? in and cuttltig' machine "with oli4.
Jleiroitt. l In to 4 ta. ptpo. Wth
'
as xpandins tMt ,bcad for , VU
threads. 1th chaaersrand full sat of

i VQne fiomor tkA oa Juid an
t$torjcK blacksmiths Jorge.

Ooft'dectrte --Grinder.? .tfci Ono.tiTe. fcc.pj stjollse' 'essinei
Oneridaonlerfeed-pu- m

.iOnfl.214 h. n.rFtooe gasoline .engine.!
With itirnntnn - mnA .ltr.KKn..4 vW

3t ... --- w V.il'SSVW .

complete, electric, Ught, plant i Jfort

Screw-- punches, rises, screw jacks,
rtoclts and djes for,x!pa and bolt .

"
.t threading laeta,:.x$crewt taps htnd-- ,
:j grilling. macWnea. WA'actVotluuid
' Teamers . from U ; tn.; to' l ini And

shell .th arpoxa from 4n;
to J.U Ja in eamcra, twist drills."

, xacnet ucaces, ctc. --AH at bargain

.frr-r- t r?-?-a 3724
;

Seccltacd. cameras,- - and it lenses'-bouslit- '
sold or. xchansed. Koda'

, grcph. C3, Jlctel and .TJtloa ats

iJrtJRNlSHDHX3USES,:vi
Desirable "houses ia Tarious parts ct

the city, furnished and anfurnlshed,
Ct S 15. i 1 8,-- 32 0, 25f30,;23, 10 an3
;.np to .123 a month." ee list ia our

otfice. -- TrentiTmst TCc Ltd Fort
s? street. Jbctwceo 'Kmg and Uercliant. 4

Two bedroom tarnished house. Royal
CroYe.-Waikik- L Phone 4327.

Furnished : cottare with
, Iec;Ir.g .rch..;, '.iroapjscf-Jitreet- .

Telprhone 2575. . -- r, " 673 3t
j UKFUnrCHEO HOUSES fi

Jwo-bcdroo-a cottage. ;.lt3G .Toung at.
near lveeaumoko st. 4 " 669 12t-- i

f TC UR!CTS,ATTZNT10N J :

Just . opened, The --Celvedere newly
fnrRfshed.. strictly Iirst-c.las-s rooms;
running water each, Toom; hot and

r cold shower; rates reasonable. 1625
SUMU t; Junahou. - ;Phone 5550.1

THE AMULTR,' all ? OTxtaidToopJS,

rates treasonable. .834, , Maunakea
street near Klnf- - 663-frl-

Kicely furnished aiosiiiito-proo- r
rooms,, by week or. month, between
two" car. lines. Apply 102S - Ala pat'

6607 6m

Furnished rooms for rent at 14&
Llliha. st. on ,the csr line, v Inquire,

j'.on premisca i v t - --
. 6532 tf

'
Light housekeeping rooms; high elera

uuu, vjwse 14. mom ,499a....
. :t

.
:J.1

"Tvfll 8J tf
Light .housekeeping: and single Jooms,

5U8Jasef lace, 112 Vineyard, crTort;
43fi

FOR ; RENT OR LEASEi
.WarebpusV, ; Cioek iToinrer; Building;

possession Juae X, Apply.llonolulu
nanJng 'MilL-Ud- . Fort' str phono

. Jiu. f.M. HOT to .
4i

FOR, RENT 4"

Sample room. .36x59 ralxrro Cilx flard
M ate, r inquire' CityHardware CaT-?- -

'':,0OWMSS y - u -

J ; 4l iih" W?. IVtM V ..

Faratshed-'- , bungalows and rooms ; ex-- -j

eellent'meals; splendid bathing land ;
r bvoating;? 3(00-fo- ot ' Dromcnade nJnr;
w oeaatifol marine and v: mountain '

view? 'ternja rMmahIe.'Mra.Jobn I
c3fi;dy;TeL w C202IT!

'..'

w j--J ; I '"

1 74.

Coatxaake, j.E-- iiarada fPbofie S1S3.

CArgsAND RESTAURANTS -

urr-.tot-t tfor ! unaUty and
twot yo wum eat-- tnera;

Coqton .leIoQlesi vUce tn, town.
Alter the allow atop in. JDien idy

.Hd JilshjUn D Ljovi.t; eater, Uutel U

Columbia lnebJloomB; jariick.aervlcc
and clesuUucss pur motto;, open day4

4APd.ight;-iJUotelff(op- B$theUC

T

'rjtJnr ("mw
. 111 111. r ,ii . I

COHTR ACTORS AND lBU I LOE R &

Geo. If. Tamada; concrete, ood and"
.sione construcuon. n tomates rqr
alshed. jltoaft-baUdlag- rading;-c- .
Itoom 20S.'AcCaadless ltldc . JhnnB

U7Jj t;:f;y? tief-Ht- f

K. i'Konmra, J builder isand contractof
:;excavatipgT grading. Mvlnii!: tteam--

flnpi'if:-rnithi- Hl itanrtS lna -- wk:
.125 JSL Bcretahia. ohonca. 260-- 7 l

ClTX-CONStRU-
CTia :G04. general

;.coatraridrv 1308 ycUKiikut
Thonc i49dV' 'v;3 ;v 4ti. Cm

in FuJtta; r'ifcontracWf vand i bander,
painter, iwiaer Tiancer.v.Phone 5002.4

: - -
-- . :

IL "Monaoh . builder : an "contractor.
663 S. Jteretania;: st ! Phono 2237J :

HAWAII JBullding-Cp- 4 building. ;palntl
ng, Masonry. 1,0.1323 Fort - sC

nearukulM Phqae 4M$4:'?; W'i5r 8$lSf7gl'i i :s;.V v ii I ?
1L Yamamatfl,1 83 S. Kukul sU phone

4439; general on tractor; buUdiag? 1

K.;Nekometo A Co, tel. 4438 1 general
: contractor; Jbuilding,v painting i aad
:paperlng,iM- - ;v. i630a-4y- ;

K.Segawa,coa tractor; iCOlBeretaala.

Rojalothe,plcaningShqp?teL?l0.!

Harada, clothes. cleaning. ATeL 3029.

A. B. C. Renovatory; cloth ea cleaned,
: - dyed and --reialred.tPhoae;4l4;f?H10:Ay'- '.
Steam leantog Alakea tarGasCo.i

t4,..r ,-

:
4 ,

, cpea" "Charge i.;accoan t i wit h The 1

Model Clothiers.' Fort; st - 6fl64Mf

f CARPENTERS T

Ito'Carpenter Shop, 465 KMCing. --Fur
prture.-cabtoe- ts ta order, - Tel. 2970.J

v ... . - s.jtzini : k x
ABINEtA4AKEJti.

Kanatcabtaet maky ForUL Vineyard
- - ' 396 ly'

,. ....r. it..' i .

Calling --and ausines'Cvcards; tjnono-- v

grams, .wedding-- ' intltatlons and an- -

nonncements, stationery i etc; . cor--
xect atyles.- - Star-Bulleti-n; ; Printing

ii. i col Iita. nin Boonhrt'r i .

5 T.f4- - 'z1' "''"7- - - t
Kosan ShokaL walermelona, Aala laao.

C. ttJKtf';'SW'?
m pT0CyCLEJ$3TCf -- v....-,-

'07-- -tf vJ.fc:-- f '1

8TAR-BULrCT;- N Cl VEB YOU .

TODAYS WEVYS- - TODAY ,1

;i;!:ni?r.;j;::.
CIGARS

J FITEFATR'CK,BR0S
- . .Uwp

: VNk Au r i

'.-- 1

r
4

mmm guide- -

CUT FLOWER A NO PLANTS

Coconut pUnta for sale, --Samoan- ta--
rlety. Atply --A. IDu 4nils, Uhne.

t KaaLj'--- N' i .IOT-t- tt

JUiUltJV 44X1 :JFittU jihsnfli 'JttS.

Uarads, Irhut tlowers: -- tel. W2I.
i"- - att , li:

Klmura; nowersrt st. ThoneM47.

Waklta, plants juid Jcrns of all klnda.
Alolia 4jjr it IZUxm .sC .

turnlture'.boacht aold. and
xepairea, in.aiorisniUL Teu 115 .

UuLxa.-corLJOiifcXout- tel.
i 1623; ryga, 0100 etcv reason sble.--

je and 'VSad-han- d 'lurnituro boaght
aq ,spib. ';jBQDe .J5vjai4rori su

for yoov Slie fciatdt

... ... . ,
. '.,: -

; Aiiaisaeu uia?. pnone 1435. rj;; I
:.50&m;. 'jr-- r"LJ

35Taiaaah Jj.aH :cleaaed; JIptel&Rlver

'it iTEWE LEJl V

T. MOTOSHlGE,:24ri.JKlng st, pp'p.
Aala ParkMWatchea aad Jewels;
ftnalrtnr."i'?'i' .sM-v- SS4-- tf

Junk bought and. sold, i Phono 466:

7 MERCHANT TAILOR

HfjT; Sang, tallor; il3l tJnion. VJti

V4:wv .MASSAC S A'

K.' flafhinoto tnassage and. electro- -

aeenng. NoBana st; opp. jvuilanu'

.
' ...i .uu... u.. i

Money loaned on diamonds, watches'
ad Jewelry 'at legal ratea. Federal

r Loan Qftjce; 5 N.' King st 4 1

hi PAlNT ft 1
,V v, i T 7.

-S.-i-SWrakL -420f nana:fiL J127
J.::,aiAUaxiAa.d All

work guaranteed, . Bids submitted
free. J k532S fi

U-?;:'-
i r PRINTINQ j 1

We ido Jiot boast-- o low ipriccs Vwhfea
? asuaiiy- - comcmewiia poor .quality;

JmCviC3cnor Ah.owxi.to ' put il Je,
,: hustle and go into printed matter.

talxxloudests and
loagestr BouoluluiA Btar:Bulletla
Printing Department; 125 Merchsat

--Ctreetii
Baslaess and risitiAs-canl- s, en graved
v --or.'r prlntadsia attractive Russia
.' 'JeaUtf r;jtaacs. iietachaLle

-- cawUi. IStarrBuiletia race 340 tf

Out vsodas - will j make irour i 1 1 sin ess
, grpw.. Hon.. Soda Wattr T.'k s tele

!.?phoneS022-tc- - . CM 3-- lyr

i- - - t

The bcst"comcs 'from tlic' lion," Soda
ateOV-ks-T ThafK tho k!- -. i ;yon

waat'-TeJeohon- 5 1 i 21 yr

for A' "owa-- 4 ., , -

lkesu, best Japanese dlnners.'T. W.
' Oda, prop; Telephon ?. 2 T 2." C T 9 3 t f

'WATCKMAKEr.3

DIaTT,nr:d3,
- sold srid cx'n"'-ed..T- .

V.j

I
frrnit'--r
pro'T-- .

I I': . . 1

ft'.-- .

k3

4i S - J

'TTZ" ;

v

v.:- EDUCATION At f
1 'iil'.French.' Tiolia and plana lessons; reas.

A charges 1317 Emma. Phoa 51S.

CHIROPODIST

DR.-- ? CATIIEIUNE
mX toXltls,opp.tTouns

p, n.x5i i

HYDRAULIC ? ENGINEER

Jas. T..Iaylor. Ml - Stan?cawald .bid t.y Consul tloa 44vii J hydrulljc;iacertt;:.; ,? t?754f v - v- I'

Y'S. JHasamotd idll Ijs at his
e,4741cteltreet;Sa to 12;00( -- aii, l,td.. No. IT:; 3., for IV

ka.- - au .aad .at Dr. .Clcjnmina," 1:30 fer Sophie Sinii, III.--:

?,to'5:20 nCmVv.V - (Wa' tarn to Bank of llawaif. f

DR. CL PDOVSON-rO:n- co hours: 9 i NOTICE-T- CrolTC "

oTenlaS,t."v,'V''V
jTto41.p;,m.;-8un2ays- , 9 to 12 . m. j Thl tadertfjaed. C. 8. rr?- -'

. i Jtia. 'OJeCorrlatoa Bldg. S?tr daly appointed aai Qiall.'lc 1 :
. . the benerrf cr ' Vr

Salklf D8TOtwturatore?tf4llT Jiasl
.0tt1b:abc-n- t sucoe.'Jtn,Jnegs.chaa

''iyHP;f:

vrandlbatTswht

patent..

USWESSPERSOTJALS

ra4 m the lines fyoHf hand what

.eeJoTeU-Attalr- a j'aad .marrte,
tyngs oy appomtaient ' Fbone ; ..5.

'
: v ;. v. AtC3 iinrriTT t -

Latel bead putter at La?3atrs,
with Hudsoa Day Co

'Vaaararer ' and - Montreal 7UjV
' taetioa guaranteed. l.V)0 Thnrstcn,
Vor ila-aaln- fc. rllours 4to 6.

:&bu2i:;hss guide v-- ;

5HIRTHAKSJ15

TA3IATOYA ;.JSkirt aaJ rar.as
made to order. 13C5 Fort st. rrp.

iKakuI at. phono 2331. tUZ Cm
2LAksgV1213 Kuuaau st; sfciTt-oaiJj- r.

I.

s'rts, .1115 uuasL
.'t-f- i MfOCD AND COAL

Tanaba 3o.rauahinr- - River st. tel.
657; (Irewood and charcoal, w .:

r sale, and reUit -- ' - C:

v?V--:f-.T?- ' The fnizs' . ;

A- - prize was offered for noblest dec 3.
2o matter tho 1 station.- - or race, or

",.-,-:' .

One came who was stately, and rka.
-- great: -

T have gltca my millions to "chnrcb
.a4 otate." v.,..

.:. ' '. - -

And one who ttad wrflten with Lrl'J-'",";- ;.

aatJpea .

And.tusht3are.m!!;iy to u;::.'t r :a.

Aaotncr . wss wveiy ar. i sweet r -

air. ;v. ... -
With, her laughing eyes, and Yrr r ' '

'', t;i" .O:; ,, ..
- '

.

1 have irisVened rr.y I;o-- :o r-- ; I '
' :

:
" clil-- J wi :?;

And Dei'jty tracer arc
' -.-

-

'prided ; ('' "'i:V -
"

One came Vbo ras;ci, ar.l .'

''Zys 1 'wore t tc: "

A-girl jf tae sla3, wi;j at: '!

"l.'am .hungry crt- -. Y I f V
"Hut eTcry z'i v-- i l - i ,

A part cf x-- y c I 1

For', a r 3 (; , r-- . - ;
- v c r !.

.

"Tis r ' ' "
'If d'v..'.- - f. r ; .. ' 1

Tlic ;

Trr

m mm

f ,

i

'.

r

at

Certirtcau No 81 , 20 shares, r.
. Rnhber. Ca; dated. Febraary
ISlVstandhii la the name cr

'James Jrcsory... Mi perscr.
. varacd sjalnst nerotistlsj

Library book. "The lUr.z
C tat of .AlaaasarA iciest cr- -

KaploUnJ Path near car ,j;
tum to.CaiUaa.rat0 p( Ur- - .

Fax terrier. 4 .months cM:
l ' hito spot oa body; ynisow t .

aoth eyes, v Reward rrtnr
C olden Wong. 12i3 Enuaa

v73it '

CertfJIcatt'of dejnslt of Ctn;
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1
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Yethly Calendar
IONOAY--. i

- HavaUaa Lodge No. 21. cut-- :
ed, 7:20 p. m.

f
' ' : " .'V .

'

TULA DAY".
. .

WEDNESDAY
...

THURSDAY . .

Koottlah E1U todies, regular,
; 7:30 ta.

' '- V v
FRIDAY

- ..Lodge Le Frogres . No. ! 371,
special. Xlru degree. 7:3

CATUROAY 1 "

tCHCFIELO LOOGE

VVtDNt SO AY ' ;
WcfK .tn ttlrt eire. 7:39

. p. m.-- , ,

CATURDAY-- rf .'
. , Work- - la third decree, 7:20

:p:m.'.v.;...tt-V- r :.v

:!:! FeI!ovs Hal!

C 3 v. vu.
, v

WCtKLY CALENDAR

I'CNSAY V'
. i:tit;:sr Lodje Xo. T:30

p. n. r.fr--r crJer f bttiK
rets. ' ' ' i

' . - f --.! - ;.

TLTCDAY " -
Ilict'.ticr Loige No.-- . 1, t:30
p. n. IrrorUnt tpiness
r t;.r;. .

-:-- .
. '

V, ZZSZ :3AY XS't'
THr.:: ay

c::Te Trtrch Rebekab Lod
No. :. 7:4i p. cu, losUJlllon
cf c::.:cr. - . - .

r.T.w ''"r.j;--- 4 V'T;
i .'yies'.i rncacrent No. 1,
7 : : p. it.. Irns-llitic- of offl--

'.7 L AY

f.3. i.

: crrrrr cf
r:t crer?
' "- - t Lriicr.

'. U r --j
-- r ; --i

i 1
-

3 iri c:r

- - w r, a a

cf twe
I ALLIANCE
.A.

. : last Eilur- -

y March 31,
' 3.

: ::r.G, Pres.

'

t. -

. cf P. Hall

r slr.'d 13,

c :rj it:::;

: t: 1 8

TT.IST ';
-- .... -.

.31 Cark

- - T 4

7
: . a, T. H.

r

CATJ : FnAMCISCO

Ktv.ttMi ad'coAerU tro-Cs- r.

t(0 rooms,-2- 1 eosneet-t- a
kAliroonn. Hocullk eonn

fort TtXtJtt t&Aa vmoeeassTllj
oxptMlTo loxirr. laeeatcrof
taoatra, cafa aad ratal! district.
Oa car liaea traatfarrlaa: an
erar eltj. raaa maaldpal car--

atU tralsa aa4, ataamara. B

4Arw rTn" A B O (M4 I
.1. B. Lrr UKli tiirinitotln.J

PLEASAMTON HOTEL
LUXURIOUS ANO

7v COMFORTABLE .' STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

.100 ROOMS 50 BATHS

- f - HEINIES TAVERN
Meat Pcpvlar Beaeli Reaert In the

; .'-- f
- City

Ratea That Are Risht
r Americaa and European Plan

"On the Beach at WalklkT

Flic R0L1AGQW
A'Lvxurloua Heme' Hotel

148 Uiklkl SL Phone 2(75 '

AUIOtANI'i 4
BTrtmrben HoteL 2320 Waialaa Road,

KalmnkL Honolulu. -- - On tha
.

'- i ' Car 1A&m, ;

Cleaa, wholesome surroundings;
cool' and comfortable rooms; -- home
atnocLLere. Rates reaaonable. Phone
71CL ' WILL CKINOrTgTj-- .!

Corel Gartens Hotel
Nttyrs's Own Aquarium. Class- -

Cottom CoaU vV
Otlly patsenser tuto service leaves

Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m. Rese
ratlona Hawaii Tours Company, phone
"SZ3 , eur phn. due fiz.

V SPECIAL TiAi&"iZf,T"
iCrais Unen and Ponges VYalata

.';.:':!iYEE chan a co;'"-,!-

Comtr Klp.3 and Cethsl Streets

ii'ii;:
V EI

BZ
0 A. Fcrtwas a n:ir -

V

. n. ihyahe " '
;

(

'
; Oriental 'Art C o bds'. J; ;

Pert,' above Ecretsiia' ,

I' t ia ; es transmitted ' quickly , and
tccurately. Phone J574.'Ar.r-
' t? r?c.-,.yL:'- i

,G: t rall' tbe'light yoix"'are
pnyir: for by. using Edison
lie : J a 'Lanps.--- J f V? "l

" DEVELOP1NQ - ;v
PRINTINa , ; v ;

; - ENLARGING
: Eest In the City,

Honolulu Picture Framing A, j

. Supply Co.

i!avoi uranffes
cifuii hook;

KtxaaUke, Kr. Qaeen. Phone 2532

D. J.CASHMAN VF
i--

TENTS AND AWNINGS." ' X

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
. Thirty Yeara Experience

! Fort t-- rear Allen, upstairs
Phone 14f7 -

IIESSENGER:j;

rerin: r jsr". Sport CeaUV
- 'i ' '

A. f Mandarin' Coata;
d Stockings, Ete.;

TU 103-- 1 IS Nol klng"'stieet'.v4r--

island crcnao cqiiPAirY
H a w iai i a n Curios,- - Stamps
Coins, Post .Cardiv The; most
complete and attrsctlre Corlo Store,

170 Hbtci Street - Honolnln

iio:;oluld- - star-bulletin- ; xhuksdatv! jantjai:v:4,idi7

Wcetbef : atcpplai lata for a toy
or for tbo taamer, ' roo vfll ,

flad Uila'a placa of par
feet aaOfxct lot.

BellevueHotel
GRARY AND TATLOS 8T8.

SAN .FRANCISCO, . CAL.

Mid Cofierct Stntetvra
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF- Evary JIoom wfth FrlVata Bath

Haadoartara for lalaod Saddesla
Earopeaa Plaa, ItSf par day P
Anerlcaa Plaa. UJM per day op

8pecUl Koatoly Bates
CECIL J. TRAVKRS.

Haaaser.
Honduhi RepreaeotaUTa:
WILlJAlf L. WARREN.

P. O. Box JO, or Pleasaatoo Hotel
Telephone 2271 or 4927 -

BEOWNIU
Cemeraa, Kedaka, Photographic
supplies of all kinds.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co
. 1059 Fort St

Clear, Chemically Pure
I o v.

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE CO-- Phone 1128

v COZY GLOW
ElectricBadiators for cool,
I ,;" ; -- dimp weather
Hawaiian Elcctna Co., Ltd.

ATiT.TTTRfl

.1 HILL llACHlinSBY
HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO,

Phone 1203

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced4 just now

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltdf.
" 1051: Fort Si'r

v.--. - You can get -- V -

rv SHOE COUFOBT

V EEGAL SHOE STORE r;
Tcrt and Hotel Streets

rv If vou want ft
KcOREECT CLOTHES
lctV7.T7..Ahcna' tislia them
King St,' between Fort and" Bethel

Ct 0 OX L EG I A.H;jy?
v'. :Clothc3 for lien or

At THE CLARION y

For any meal;; :' V it;.

s; IleaV Fish Delioatessen
" Metropolitan: Meat Market f

;: Phone. 3445
' a - .'v :- V'- -

. 1 III

i t Finest Intendr Lining ;i
: CO JIP ol:;r. "Board for any.buUding:;r ;

LE7EP.3 fe 'COOKE,' LTD;

Chic, Exclusive, ' D istinctiy e

:;;v;v'UO D E S..'in;Uillinery :at theVshop'of
MISS POWER; Bostba BIdg;

;fiV.I0jR0L"A8-- - v

BERGSTROII -- IIUSIO CO:
1020 Fort' St..' r?Phone '2321

. 1 j.. f 1

PROTECTIVE AGENCY, Of '

' ,t VV t ..'V HAWAII

Pbone 2725. r ' W E. WUes, Mgr.
Temporary Headauaiters la jlhe

'. McCandiesa ' Bldf.; ,r

. Use
MAYFLOWER

.V:f-- Brand
PURE KONA f
s coffee; r

Henry May & Co.
k n,o n e i z r i

LATEST f
MODELS

Woflderv ?

MlUlnery Co.
Nunanit vt y "

near King.:'

FnCGH

Territorial Marketing Division
Maunakea near Queen. Phone 1840

YUCATAN'S BIR7

MADE REAL RIOT

Further details of the experiences in
Japaa of the 24 sailors from the
teamer Yocatao, vho pied tEroirgh

.Honohila Tueeday taoratns oa the Ti
K. K. User Siberia Maru. are con
tained la a neirs story printed by the
Japan Adrertlser of December 21.

The Yucatan, owned first by the
North Pacific Steamsbip Company and
this year sold to the Robert Dollar
Company, was sold last month in Kobe
to a Japanese steamship company.
The Yucatan la an eld boat, built In
1890 at Chester, Pa. She is of 3525
tons gross and 2317 net.

When the steamer aa sold the
crew were 'discharged. They came to
Yokohama by rail, second class, a
representative of the Dollar Company
accompanying them. Steerage pas-saa- e

to Beattle was arranged for them
by the Sado Maru. The sailors ob-
jected to the boat's accommodations,
went to the American consulate and
strenuously demanded first-clas- s pas-
sage.

The men stayed at the consulate so
long they missed the Sado Maru. The
consulate called the police and the
sailors were taken to jail. Late
transportation to San Francisco, from
which port the Yucatan sailed for the
Orient, was arranged and they left on
the Siberia Maru. --

s am 'j

1LD51 THIRD

At a general meeting of stockhold
ers of the Tpyo Ktsen Kaisna, held
December 19 in Toklo and presided
over by President S. Asano, profits of
300,000 yen. for toe last six months of
1916, abore the profits for the aame
period of 1915, despite the loss of the
12,000,000 liner Cniyo Maru March"3l
of this .year,, were reported.

- The - Japan Adrertlsers account ; of
the meeting says the ' new liners,
Korea'Maru and Siberia Mam, are not
Included In the list of steamers earn
ing the above profits. Their earnings
had practically nothing to do with
the profits of the six months' term. -

Owing to the delayed shipments of
sleet materials from JLjte United States
to Japan'2 completion. 4f lbe'flTe new
steamers to be , placed on , the ' South
American, ran has been postponed to.
October, 1917, They, "were , to have
been finished by ApriL Two of the
boats will bare: accommodations for
20 first cabin. 0Lsecodd and 500 steer
age passengers. The. other three will

According to a newk story released
by the departsleAt' ht( coinraercey?'b- -

reaa of navigation, steel merchant yes--
sels bnllding or uidcT contract to be
built In private; 'American shipyards
on December '3, 191f, according.' to
builders' returns to the bureau of nar-igatlon- .f

department v of commerce.
numbered 400. or i4Z,oo3 gross, tone.
On December 1. ISIS, Guilders' returns

m - . .aj . .. . . A . Ik.
construction of steel merchant yessels
sggregated vessels Aof 761,511
gross tons. The tonnage building or
ordered on- December, 1, 191. . IwweT- -

cr, is less 117 vessels of 51,943 gross
tons), than on November 1. 1916, the
first ' break la the line of increases
since 1 the issue of these monthly re'
turns bega nln February 1916, Dur-
ing November American yards finish-
ed 22 vessels, of T.922 gross tons
which bad been carried in these state-
ments. . and 'a, made new contracts for
seven steel merchant vessels of 15,
2S5 gross. tons.,.

P0ST0FFICETIU- E-

TACLE FOR MONTH

Follewing le' tfce tpeoterTlse . time-- :
table s forJaiMai7iK:-iA:.''aubJee- t

to change 1 If ; ewtde arraeaemsnte
art made for Wexaeeise' mall aervlce:
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS I

. Steamera to, arrive iraw . ?
Jaduary't; i- - -

6 4J. s. a. iT. Leaaa. . . . . , Manila
: ii. . . . . ..i.Sydney

nyo Maru ..... . . . . .Hongkong
9 Sonoma . ...... . ..Sydney
SwKorea Maru .......San Francisco

Luriine , . ; .t . .. ..San Franctaco
1 1Great Northern . . San Francii
1MJ. S. A. T. Thomaa.San Francisco
1S Ventura .'...San Francisco
16 WHhelmlna . ,8an Francisco
23 Siberia Maru ..v"... San Francisco
23 Manoa .1 i; . . San Francisco
24 Veneruela ... . .San Francisco
24 Ecuador- - Hongkong
24 Makura Vancouver
25 Nippon Maru .Hongkong
30 Sierra ; .Sydney'
30 Matsonla .....V. -- San Francisco
30 Great Northern... San Francisco

'Mm
:6Uamers to tlepart foi

January I '
S U. S. A. T. .Logan. .San Francisco
S Makura . .v'. . . T Vancouver

5 S Sonoma r...:...i..San Francisco
: g Korea Maru . , . . , .Hongkong
' ft Tenyo Maru i v; i . . San Francisco
10 Mateonia San Francisco
13 U. 8. A. Ti Thomas.... Manila
tS-Gre- at ' Northern.. . .San Francisco
IS Ventura ............. .. .Sydney
16 Luriine ........... San Francisco
23 Siberia Maru ..i ..Hongkong
24 Wilhelmlna ...San Francisco
24 Venezuela ...... f ..... . Hongkong
24 Ecuador ...... j. San Francisco
24 Makura . ,w . . ...... . .8ydney
26 --NlDDon Maru San Francisco
SO Sierra San Francisco j

20 Manoa San Francisco!

i TRANSPORT SERVICE v

Thomas, due "Jan.; 13 from Ban Fran'
- Cisco. - ; .v. ; :

Sherman at San Francisco,
Sheridan at Manila:

at Manllsv ' - - .
Logan,: left Nagasaki Dec 22. will ac--'

rive daylight Friday, leaving for
San Francisco 5 p. m.

Puford, on Atlantic ennst

' - 'i J- if-

Aw:

" ' SedkuT
a V t:

PRICE SJJO
The von HamnvYewng Ce, Ltd.

Automobile

FRAHK COOMBS
Bishop and Qneen. Tel 2182

Autos for Hire
KING A NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Psper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Etc PAM.-HA- PAPER CO, Ltd.

Phone 1410 E
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

CANTON DRY GOODS
COMPANY

Hotel St., near Bethel St

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

Phone 3451
C Q. YEE HOP A CO.

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE roasters

Dealers in Old Kona Coffee
Merchant SL Honolulu.

;Visit
SILVA'S TOGGEBYf L

when yon waht . best quality

. Ill 1

'wplI'sUFPiLk";';
, 1029 Fort Street r

ITie Waterhouse CoA' Ltd ;
Underwood iTypewriteraV

YbTOGiunaQ:

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

HOIvFort, Street

. EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULM AN CO, LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streets

- . Gmenhagsn'a Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG Co"

Hotel and Bethel ttireete

STEIN WAY
: 17ALL

Thayer, Pfano Col; Ltd. ;

HAN AH'S BEST SH0E3

M'lNERNYHOETOREl
Fort, above Klna St.

R-wi'- H aVs lUv r

IF YOU WISH TO; ADVERTISE IN
;

. ewpapers: V
Anywhere at- - Any. TJme, Call on' or

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY.
21 Fanaomo Fiit V 'rPan Francisco

r Ar'

i

5Vi DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

For San Francisco 1 For Sydney A

8eona Jsn. I j Ventura ...Ja tS
Sierra Jan. 30 r Sonoma Feb S

Ventura Feb. 20 Sierra Feb, 2S

C, BREWER & CO LTD. ; - Genersi Actnti .

i.latson Wavigatidn Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Hcncluhi

From San Francisco
S. S. Luriine..'. Jan. I

8. S. Wilhelmlna Jan. 16

8. S. Manoa Jan. 24

S. 8. Matsonia Jan. 30

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honcu

TOYO KISEN ICAISHA
Steamers of the above company will call, at and leave

'
Honolulu on or about the dates mentioned below: .

For the Orient
8. 8, Korea Maru Jan.
8. 8. Siberia Maru .....Jan. 23

8. 8. Tenyo Maru... ...Feb. 1

& 8. Nippon Maru Feb. 16

CASTLE &C00r

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL UUE
'without notice-- ' V z SobjKt U change

Victoria and Vaacouvenj : I J

. . .'. . U'itiuZ: s .
1 1

,....;.v...;,.Feb. t I ; n
). H.DAVIES it COATI

For
Makura
Niagara

THEO

:

.

TO ,

i Manila and : Logan, t U.

CA. strt ; ' ;

v--. ien. .

Hilo Mauna Kea, I.L str.
Kauai L t str. ; v ; '

Jan. 7. ;: .'i Maui I.-- l. atr.,'' ?
i. Kauai Kinao. Maui. r. L strs. . ; .

i Lanal L4. str,

TO sH

.''' ;r:.v"?: Jan. S C V- -

v; C-A- ,. str.
J san Logan U. S.A. T.v
r str. v " : '".v.

.v - Jan. S; .7"? 'i;
HUo ilauna Kea, 1.--L str. t ;:;'

. Jan. 7 t
(No ships leave.r ;t-J- -s,

MAILS
t

Mallf ara dua from '.the
oolnts as followi: "; : v--

San ' Korea MaruV Toes- -

day- - a, m."- - 'ir- v. r. v.--

Jan. 24.,. .V.'?
Manila Friday a. to": ;

Tenyo Mare, Jan. 6; : ,'
Sydney Friday a. m.
1 Mails will depart for tba
points aa ''.fv.'-- v: --

San.. Logaju- - 6 . p. t ia.r. Fri-da- y.

T Mails close 3:30 p. m, -
; T

"

Friday p. m.
Jan. 15. j.,. ;

Korea Maru, 6 p.' m.
.v1" v- - :. V -'

Manila Korea Marn. 5 p. m.

Among" learicS ' on
Mauna were the act-
ors and the Ma-ste- al

who are mak-
ing a toor of the giving

si the cities.":. .

CUM

AJd. FT.-- , A3f
-- Jan. 3:C7.

0;17 M.s. 10:17
C2 ...;.V-- . 1:02 11:41

' .; p.n.
L2 12:52'
13'
2.0 f 2::J

7 3:31 . 3:14
'Moon Jan.

For S n
8. S. Mataenia Jan. 19

8. S. Luriine Jan. II
S. 8. Jan. 24

S. S. Manoa Jan. 30

For San Frandico?
8. 8. Tsnyo Maru v t
8. S Jan. 26

. S. S. Maru. .'. ; .. .Feb. I
' 8. S. Persia Maru , . . j.'.Feb. 1t

For-- Suva. and
Makura 24

tees Feb. 21

Floating Palace of the Pacific "
4,S.S; Great

TuXiX aa4 Sfst iMmrtu '
. ta raetSa Wtwxs

, - - ;

DAYS TO p. n.
. Jts. 16 r . "J. IS

i'-fsa- V . ' rW f
aW ai.- - . f DAYS TOi - t" NEW YORKa ; - J f',i Apt: 22 4"' :sfl- - '..'-"r-- .'. Spr. tl
a

Only Four Ni2htsFREaVALDnO!l, Ltd.. A:':r.ti

MOVEMENTS Oh
lAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS ARRIVE

Wagaaakt

Sydney Makora,
aaturoay,

UkeUke.
Sundayr

ClaudIne.

Jilolokal, Ukahala,

VESSELS DEPART

Friday,
Vancouver Makura.

Francisco
Mauldaudine.'-l.-i- .

Saturday,

Sanday,

toDowtag

Francisco

Vancouver Makura.
Logan,'

Yokohama
Makura,

foXow&x
follows:

Francisco

Vancouver Makura.
Sydney Ventura.
Tokohama Tues-da- y.

Tuesday.

.passengers
Kea-Wednesd- ay

actresses.cf IngersolX
Comedy Company,

Islands; per-

formances principal

.TIOE3,

;2";;,...

't.'-:.::-':Fu-
i!

Francisco

Wilhelmlna

...'..laa.
Nippon Mam......
Shlnye

AuckUad Sydney

....Jan.
ilagara

GENERAL AGEIiTS

r:or(!::rn"
AiBtauila

ImiBia. Artrtir.
a-aW-iiil

fP-r'

SU7 U

FREIGHT
a"i .- -

TICKETS
Also--. rt'imtlcf

I . . h& 1 S"jul I any ' relit tL
t . csIiVaai.

See W ELLS-FA-.
CO A CO. 72 S.
King U TL 1$1S

V? ;.H. HACKFELD a CO.

OAHU railway Tr:: T,':LE
'

f'- l .'..' CCTWJJID
For Waixris, T. t'.i;-- ; t. l,v vi -- i

Way sutler 3:lS a. : . n.
Pearl City. Lvs : '. t- - i viy

BUtlcss 17:35 a. n. a. a.-
11:23 a. 'tx. 2.5 p. J : 1 3 p.
6:13 p. rx:S: p. tll:I5 n.
:Fot v.'ivi and L. i :i::i
a. snv2:4 p. n,5:;) ?. ll:Xi
p. m. '
- For LeCeiua fI:C3 t, r:. -

' Arrive nose: i
Walalua aai V.'aJ:-- i ' I a. u.
5:33 p. n.

- Arrive llzzz'.z-.j- . Ir. "i ::::: t;l
Pearl City a. .:: J a. ti,

11:C2 a. n, i.:i p. n.
5:33 p. n, 7.
Arrive II:--'- ..: j ; " 1 5

LeCelua a. rL, i
3:51 p. rs p. rj.
Tie : i I- - .1'. 1

trslo (:-- .:
- . : - i

leaves 1' e?: : 7 --

a. n. f;r i: I ;

arrives Ii 1: 1'
Tt3 I.'-- ' :: 1 czlj ' :

L::7. t-- 2cs;t L.
cz'.r. .

c. p. czr.r.oru- - f. c
:

AND fCCX

ITT'i Low
,Oatawf-.V.v:.r.TTl- d UL of 'TUs ' TJ't Ewil;'U ;.Tiia- - cua : Lars c-- ia r.:.

. r.
4

- 5
; 5

6

Xl:42w7
, 3

82.0

t:,

M. A.M.
: S:17 3i

:C7 : 9:15
:I3 . D;4 : 4 J t

: .1 15:1 4 :

!2':4D .5:
7 at 9:11 p. m."

v


